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The pages of the Ukrainian
Orthodox Word back in 1999, shared
with the faithful of our Church the
disturbing news about the major
flooding issues that the Metropolia
Center of the UOC of the USA dealt
with at that time. For many parishioners of St. Andrew Memorial
Church at the Metropolia Center and
of the general membership of our
Church, the second Sunday of
Pascha, St. Thomas Sunday/Provody
weekend was a sober reminder of
that flood eight years ago.
On Bright Saturday evening,
April 14, 2007 a powerful rain storm
that swept across the entire Eastern
Coast of the USA arrived in the area
of our Church’s administrative and
spiritual center. Thousands of faithful
visit the center on an annual basis
for the St. Thomas Sunday Weekend
Pilgrimage each year – the vast
majority on Sunday. Due to the
advance predictions of the magnitude
of the storm, approximately 1,000
people visited on Saturday this year.
Only a few hundred braved the
storm on Sunday. The rain began to
fall at around 2 a.m. on Sunday and
had not completely stopped throughout the day on Monday as this press
release is being prepared.
The Raritan River poured
over its banks and it is not selective
about where or what it invades. It
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Â 1999 ðîö³, íà ñòîð³íêàõ
“ÓÏÑëîâà” ìîæíà áóëî ïðî÷èòàòè
õâèëþþ÷³ íîâèíè ïðî ïîâ³íü, ùî
çàâäàëà øêîäè Îñåðåäêîâ³ ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ. Öüîãîð³÷íà Ïðîâ³äíà
íåä³ëÿ ïðèãàäàëà ïàðàô³ÿíàì öåðêâè-ïàì’ÿòíèêà Ñâ.Àíäð³ÿ òà ÷èñëåííèì ãîñòÿì-ïðî÷àíàì öþ íåâåñåëó
ïîä³þ, ùî òðàïèëàñÿ â³ñ³ì ðîê³â
òîìó.
Ââå÷eð³ â Ñâ³òëó ñóáîòó 14
êâ³òíÿ 2007 ð. ïî ö³ëîìó ñõ³äíîìó
ïîáåðåææ³ ÑØÀ, âêëþ÷íî ç íàøèì
öåðêîâíèì ³ äóõîâíèì îñåðåäêîì ó
Ñ.Áàâíä Áðóö³, ïðîíåñëàñÿ âåëèêà
äîùåâà áóðÿ. Â ö³ äí³ - ïåðøó ñóáîòó é íåä³ëþ ï³ñëÿ ÂåëèêîäíÿÏðîâîäè, çâè÷àéíî ïðèáóâàþòü äî
îñåðåäêó òèñÿ÷³ â³ðíèõ, ùîá çà íàøèì
äàâí³ì çâè÷àºì ðîçä³ëèòè ç ïîõîâàíèìè òóò ð³äíèìè ³ áëèçüêèìè
ðàä³ñòü Âîñêðåñ³ííÿ Õðèñòîâîãî òà
ïîìîëèòèñÿ çà ñïîê³é ¿õí³õ äóø.
Çâè÷àéíî á³ëüø³ñòü ç íèõ ïðèáóâàº
â íåä³ëþ. Àëå öüîãî ðîêó, ïîïåðeäæåí³ çàñîáàìè ìàñîâî¿ ³íôîðìàö³¿ ïðî ïåðåäáà÷åíó íåïîãîäó, â
ñóáîòó áóëî ëèøå á³ëÿ òèñÿ÷³ ëþäåé,
à â íåä³ëþ ëèøå äåê³ëüêà ñîòîê “ñì³ëèâèõ”. Äîù ïî÷àâ ïàäàòè â íî÷³ ç
ñóáîòè íà íåä³ëþ, ³ ïðîäîâæóâàâñÿ
ùå â ïîíåä³ëîê, êîëè öå ïîâ³äîìëåííÿ ãîòóâàëîñÿ äî äðóêó.
Âîäà ç ð³÷êè Ðàð³òàí âèéøëà ïîçà áåðåãè ³ ïî÷àëà ðîçëèâàòèñÿ êóäè ïîïàëî. Âîíà ïîâîë³
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slowly moved toward the Memorial Church, flooding the
driveway, St. Andrew Cemetery entrance gates and
surrounding the monument to St. Olha, Equal to the Apostles
and Baptizer of Ukraine. Several our homes located on Center
property are under water. They are all along Main Street
surrounding the Memorial Church and include the historic
Hendrick Fisher home, the oldest historical building in Somerset
County, NJ (1688) and a valued treasure of not only our
community, but the entire state of New Jersey and the
Revolutionary War period of America’s history. Four families
– all of them members of our Metropolia Center staff –
have lost valued personal items. These homes – or at least
portions of them - will remain uninhabitable until major
repairs are completed, with the work being accomplished by
those very staff members, as was the case in 1999.
Fortunately, as the falling rain decreases, it appears
that the flood will not equal the breadth of the 1999
experience. In that year, the waters came within ten feet
of the Memorial Church. This year, they do not come near
that level. The properties affected, however, lie directly in
the areas that are susceptible to any overflow from the
Raritan.
The Consistory is appealing to all parishes and faithful
of our Church to contribute to the Flood Damage Repair
Fund as we immediately begin the rebuilding process. So
many were so generous in our last appeal of this nature –
that very deluge of 1999 – that we were able to make all
the repairs necessary without borrowing finances. May the
Holy Spirit guide you all in your decision to assist. Hopefully,
your generosity will cover all our repair costs. If your response
is so overwhelming that it exceeds our needs, the extra
funds will be placed in a special fund for future such needs.
Please send contributions to:
Consistory of the UOC of the USA
Attention: Flood Damage Repair Fund
PO Box 495
South Bound Brook, NJ 08880
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ïðèáëèæàëàñÿ äî íàøîãî îñåðåäêó, çàëèâøè â’¿çäè
äî íüîãî, îòî÷èâøè ñòàòóþ Ñâ.Êíÿãèí³ Îëüãè. Áóäèíêè
íà òåðåí³ îñåðåäêó âñ³ ï³ä âîäîþ. Âîíè âñ³ ñòîÿòü
íåäàëåêî öåðêâè-ïàì’ÿòíèêà, ëèöåì äî ãîëîâíî¿ âóëèö³
(Main Street). Öå ñòîñóºòüñÿ ³ ³ñòîðè÷íîãî áóäèíêó
Ô³øåð³â (1688 ð.) ùî º íàéñòàðøîþ áóä³âëåþ â îêðóç³
Ñîìåðñåò ³ ÿâëàºòüñÿ ãîðä³ñòþ íå ëèøå íàøî¿ ãðîìàäè,
àëå ³ âñüîãî øòàòó Íþ Äæåðç³, áî â³í ïîâ’ÿçàíèé ç
ïåð³îäîì Ðåâîëþö³éíî¿ â³éíè â ³ñòîð³¿ Àìåðèêè. Ùîäî
³íøèõ çàòîïëåíèõ áóäèíê³â, â ÿêèõ ìåøêàëè ïðàö³âíèêè
îñåðåäêó, òî âîäà çíèùèëà áàãàòî ö³ííèõ, îñîáèñòèõ
ðå÷åé. Â áóäèíêàõ òåïåð íåìîæëèâî áóäå æèòè, àæ
äîêè íå çðîáëÿòüñÿ ïîâàæí³ ðåìîíòè, ùî ¿õ
âèêîíóâàòèìóòü ò³ ñàì³ ïðàö³âíèêè, ùî ðîáèëè öå ó
1999 ðîö³.
Íà ùàñòÿ, öÿ ïîâ³íü íå áóëà ðîçì³ð³â ïîâåí³
1999 ðîêó. Òîä³ âîäà çóïèíèëàñü àæ äåñÿòü ô³ò³â â³ä
öåðêâè-ïàì’ÿòíèêà. Öüîãî ðàçó âîíà íå ï³ä³éøëà àæ
òàê áëèçüêî. Îäíàê çàòîðêíåí³ áóäèíêè ñòîÿòü â ì³ñöÿõ
âèñòàâëåíèõ íåáåçïåö³ ïåðåëèòòÿ âîäè ç ð³÷êè Ðàð³òàí.
Êîíñèñòîð³ÿ àïåëþº äî âñ³õ ïàðàô³é ³ âñ³õ â³ðíèõ
íàøî¿ Öåðêâè ïîñï³øèòè ç äîïîìîãîþ íà íàïðàâó
óøêîäæåíèõ ïîâ³ííþ ïîñ³ëîñòåé, ùîá ìîæíà áóëî
íåãàéíî ðîçïî÷àòè â³äïîâ³äíèé ðåìîíò. Â 1999-îìó ðîö³
ïîæåðòâè áóëè òàê³ ùåäð³, ùî ìè çìîãëè ïîðîáèòè
íàïðàâè, íå ïîçè÷àþ÷è íà öå ãðîøåé. Íåõàé æå Ñâÿòèé
Äóõ êåðóº âàìè êîëè âè ðîáèòèìåòå ð³øåííÿ ùîäî
äîïîìîãè. Ìè íàä³ºìîñÿ, ùî ïîæåðòâè áóäóòü ùåäð³ ³
ìè çìîæåìî ïîêðèòè íèìè êîøòè ðåìîíò³â. ßêùî æ
âîíè âèíîñèòèìóòü á³ëüøå í³æ ïîòð³áíî íà öþ ö³ëü,
íàäâèøîê áóäå âêëàäåíèé ó îñîáëèâèé ôîíä íà
ïîä³áí³ ïîòðåáè â ìàéáóòíüîìó.
Ïîæåðòâè ïðîñèìî ñëàòè íà:
Consistory of the UOC of the USA
Attention: Flood Damage Repair Fund
PO Box 495
South Bound Brook, NJ 08880
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Consistory

of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA
Letters of Prayerful Petitions
Ëèñòè ñïîâíåí³ ìîëèòîâíèõ áëàãàíü

On Tuesday, April 17, 2007, the day on which the
Holy Church commemorates hymnographer Joseph, His Eminence Archbishop Antony, in behalf of His Beatitude Metropolitan Constantine, the Primate of the Ukrainian Orthodox
Church of the USA, Archbishop Vsevolod, the ruling hierarch
of the Western Eparchy of the UOC of the USA, the clergy
and faithful of the Church sent two letters conveying profound condolences and assurance of prayers to Dr. Charles
W. Steger, the president, families,
faculty and student body of Virginia
Tech University whose anguish is
brought about by the horrendous and
devastating tragedy – the murders –
that took place on the school campus on
Monday, 16 April.
His Eminence stated that the faithful of the UOC
of the USA together with the University body “grieve over
those young lives, whose God-given talents will never be
developed and employed for the benefit of others – young
lives – whose violent and unnatural departure from this
physical life leaves a tremendous and indescribable void in
the hearts of their parents and families who loved and
cared for them. In accordance with our time honored liturgical
tradition of prayers for the living and the deceased, we
commend all to the love of God the Father, Who is our
hope, God the Son, who is our Refuge and God the Holy
Spirit, Who is our Protection. May those, who perished find
rest and may those who mourn find comfort and healing”.
In his second letter, addressed to His Excellency Jon
Corzine, Governor of the State of New Jersey, His Eminence
Archbishop Antony expressed the assurance of prayers and
Christian love for the governor throughout his process of
healing and recovery following the tragic car accident, which
occurred on Friday, 13 April 2007.
The Archbishop stated that “those prayers for Your
Excellency’s health were offered during the liturgical services,
celebrated at our Church Center, in South Bound Brook on
13-15 April, during our Annual post Resurrection Pilgrimage,
in which thousands of Ukrainians and Ukrainian-Americans
from all over the USA and beyond its borders, have
participated for some fifty years. Though this year’s event
was somewhat numerically lessened as a result of the
Nor’easter, the quality of Faith of those who participated
far outweighed the intensity of the storm.
May Christ, Healer of souls and bodies, to Whom
we turn in our concern for your spiritual and physical health,
strengthen you and be with you in this your time of need.
May He guide the hands of those members of the healing
profession through whom He, Christ, extends His healing
touch and restore you to the family, which loves you and
the citizens of the State of New Jersey, Whom He has
entrusted to your care.”
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Ó â³âòîðîê 17-ãî êâ³òíÿ 2007 ð.Á., â äåíü êîëè
íàøà Ñâÿòà Öåðêâà çãàäóº ³êîíîïèñöÿ Éîñèôà, Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåííèé Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é, ãîëîâà Êîíñèñòîð³¿ òà ïðàâëÿ÷èé àðõèºðåé Ñõ³äíî¿ ºïàðõ³¿, âèñëàâ â³ä
³ìåí³ Áëàæåíí³øîãî Ìèòðîïîëèòà Êîíñòàíòèíà, ïðåäñòîÿòåëÿ íàøî¿ Öåðêâè, Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåííîãî Àðõèºïèñêîïà
Âñåâîëîäà, ïðàâëÿ÷îãî àðõèºðåÿ Çàõ³äíî¿ ºïàðõ³¿, âñüîãî
äóõîâåíñòâà òà â³ðíèõ ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ äâà ëèñòè:
ïåðøèé – ä-ðó ×àðëñó Â. Øòå´åðó, ïðåçèäåíòîâ³ óí³âåðñèòåòó Â³ðäæ³í³ÿ Òåõ, âèñëîâëþþ÷è éîìó, ðîäèíàì ùî
âòðàòèëè ñâî¿õ ä³òåé, âñüîìó ïåäàãîã³÷íîìó ñêëàäó òà
ñòóäåíòàì ãëèáîêå ñï³â÷óòòÿ ç ïðèâîäó æàõëèâî¿ òðàãåä³¿
- ìàñîâîãî óáèâñòâà á³ëüøå 30-è ñòóäåíò³â, ùî òðàïèëîñÿ
íà òåðåí³ öüîãî óí³âåðñèòåòó â ïîíåä³ëîê, 16-ãî êâ³òíÿ ö.ð.
Éîãî Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåíñòâî ñòâåðäèâ, ùî â³ðí³
ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ ðàçîì ç áàòüêàìè ïîãèáëèõ òà âñ³ì
óí³âåðñèòåòîì “óáîë³âàþòü íàä âòðàòîþ æèòòÿ òèõ ìîëîäèõ ëþäåé, Áîãîì äàí³ òàëàíòè ÿêèõ óæå í³êîëè íå
ðîçâèíóòüñÿ ³ íå áóäóòü âèêîðèñòîâóâàòèñü äëÿ äîáðà
³íøèõ, íåïðèðîäí³é â³äõ³ä ÿêèõ ç öüîãî ñâ³òó çàëèøèâ â
ñåðöÿõ ¿õí³õ áàòüê³â òà ð³äíèõ, ùî ¿õ ëþáèëè ³ ïðî íèõ
äáàëè, ãëèáîêó ðàíó ³ íåâèìîâíó ïóñòêó. Çã³äíî ç íàøîþ
ë³òóðã³éíîþ òðàäèö³ºþ – ìîëèòèñÿ çà æèâèõ ³ çà
ïîìåðëèõ - ìè ïîðó÷àºìî âñ³õ ¿õ ëþáîâ³ Áîãà-Îòöÿ,
ßêèé º íàøîþ íàä³ºþ, Áîãà-Ñèíà - ßêèé º íàøèì
ïðèñòàíîâèùåì òà Áîãà-Äóõà Ñâÿòîãî, íàøîãî Îõîðîíèòåëÿ”.
Äðóãèé ëèñò - Éîãî Åêñöåëåíö³¿ Äæîíó Êîðçàéíó, ´óáåðíàòîðó øòàòó Íþ Äæåðç³. Â öüîìó ëèñò³
Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåííèé Âëàäèêà çàïåâíèâ ´óáåðíàòîðà
â íàøèõ ìîëèòâàõ òà õðèñòèÿíñüê³é ëþáîâ³ ï³ä ÷àñ éîãî
âèäóæóâàííÿ ï³ñëÿ íåùàñëèâîãî àâòîìîá³ëåâîãî âèïàäêó, ùî òðàïèâñÿ â ï’ÿòíèöþ 13-ãî êâ³òíÿ ö.ð. Â³í ïîÿñíèâ, ùî “…ò³ ìîëèòâè áóëè âêëþ÷åí³ â ë³òóðã³éí³ â³äïðàâè,
ùî ïðîõîäèëè â íaøîìó îñåðåäêó ó Ñ. Áàâíä Áðóö³ 1315 êâ³òíÿ, ï³ä ÷àñ ùîð³÷íîãî ïàëîìíèöòâà ñþäè íà
Ïðîâîäè. Íà ïðîòÿç³ ÿêèõ 50-è ðîê³â ñþäè ïðèáóâàëè
â öåé äåíü òèñÿ÷³ óêðà¿íö³â òà àìåðèêàíö³â óêðà¿íñüêîãî ïîõîäæåííÿ ç Àìåðèêè ³ç ïîçà íå¿. ² õî÷ öüîãî
ðîêó, ÷åðåç ïîãàíó ïîãîäó, ÷èñëî ïðèñóòí³õ áóëî äàëåêî
ìåíøå í³æ çâè÷àéíî, àëå â³ðà ³ ìîëèòâè ó÷àñíèê³â
äàëåêî ïåðåâèùóâàëè ñèëó áóð³.
Íåõàé æå Õðèñòîñ, ²çö³ëèòåëü äóø ³ ò³ë íàøèõ,
äî ßêîãî ìè çâåðòàºìîñÿ òóðáóþ÷èñü ïðî Âàøå äóõîâíå
³ ô³çè÷íå çäîðîâ’ÿ, êð³ïèòü Âàñ ³ ïåðåáóâàº ç Âàìè ó
öåé òÿæêèé ÷àñ. Íåõàé Â³í êåðóº ðóêàìè ë³êàð³â , ÷åðåç
ÿêèõ Â³í-Õðèñòîñ, ïðîñòÿãàº Ñâîþ ö³ëþùó ðóêó ³ íåõàé
ïîâåðíå Âàñ Âàø³é ëþáëÿ÷³é Âàñ ðîäèí³ òà ãðîìàäÿíàì
øòàòó Íþ Äæåðç³, äîâ³ðåíèì Íèì Âàø³é îï³ö³”.
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We commend
to your prayers
the servant of God
Very Rev.
Fr. Eugene
Meschisen
of blessed memory!

ÏÎÐÓ×ÀªÌÎ
ÂÀØÈÌ
ÌÎËÈÒÂÀÌ
ÑËÓÃÓ ÁÎÆÎÃÎ
ÑÂ.Ï. ÌÈÒÐ.
ÏÐÎÒ. ªÂÃÅÍÀ
ÌÈÙÈØÈÍÀ

Very Rev. Mitred Fr. Eugene Meschisen, fell asleep
in the Lord after a lengthy illness on Bright Thursday,
April 12, 2007.
Father Eugene was born in Providence, RI and
was a member of St. Michael Parish, Woonsocket, RI and
was accepted for enrollment to St. Sophia Seminary in
1982 and graduated in 1985. Prior to his seminary
education, he earned a Bachelor’s Degree from Bryant
College in 1977 and a Master’s Degree in Business
Administration from Suffolk University in 1978. Although
successful in his secular employment, Fr. Eugene hungered
in his soul for spiritual satisfaction and thus, cast aside all
possible future “secular business” success in order to go
about the “Lord’s business” in priestly service.
Fr. Eugene was ordained by Metropolitan Mstyslav
to the Deaconate at St. John Parish, Johnson City, NY in
1985 and following his ordination to the Holy Priesthood
by Archbishop Antony in December 1985, served at St.
Michael Parish, Hammond, IN (Western Eparchy) from
1986 until his retirement in 2005. Fr. Eugene served a
three year term on the Metropolitan Council of the
Church and as Chancellor of the Western Eparchy under
His Eminence, Archbishop Vsevolod.
Funeral services were celebrated on Sunday, April
15, 2007 at 6p.m., and Monday, April 16, 2007, at 10a.m.
in St. Michael Ukrainian Orthodox Church in Hammond,
IN. The burial took place at Calumet Park Cemetary in
Marrillville, IN.
May his memory be eternal!
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Ó Ñâ³òëèé ÷åòâåð 12 êâ³òíÿ 2007 ð.Á., ï³ñëÿ äîâãî¿
íåäóãè, óïîêî¿âñÿ â Áîç³ ìèòð.ïðîò. ªâãåí Ìèùèøèí.
Îòåöü ªâãåí íàðîäèâñÿ â ì. Ïðîâ³äåíñ, Ð.²., áóâ
÷ëåíîì ïàðàô³¿ ñâ. Ìèõà¿ëà ó Âóíñàêåò, Ð.²., à â 1982 ð.
áóâ ïðèéíÿòèé äî Ñâÿòî-Ñîô³¿âñüêî¿ Áîãîñëîâñüêî¿
ñåì³íàð³¿, ÿêó çàê³í÷èâ ó 1985 ð. Ùå ïåðåä áîãîñëîâñüêîþ
îñâ³òîþ, ó 1977 ð. â³í çäîáóâ çâàííÿ Áàêõàëàâðà ó Áðàÿíò
Êàëåäæ³, à ó 1978 ð. çâàííÿ Ìà´³ñòðà (Business administration) â Óí³âåðñèòåò³ Ñàôôîëê. Õî÷ ìàâ äîáðèé óñï³õ
ó ñâî¿é ñâ³òñüê³é êàð’ºð³, ïðîòå éîãî äóøà áóëà ñïðàãëà
äóõîâíîãî çàäîâîëåííÿ, ³ â³í, â³äêèíóâøè ìîæëèâîñò³
ñâ³òñüêîãî á³çíåñó, ð³øèâ ïðàöþâàòè äëÿ Ãîñïîäà ó
ñâÿùåíè÷îìó ñàí³.
Ó äèÿêîíè î. ªâãåíà ðóêîïîëîæèâ Ìèòðîïîëèò
Ìñòèñëàâ 1985 ð. â ïàðàô³¿ ²âàíà Õðåñòèòåëÿ â Äæàíñîí
Ñ³ò³, Í.É., à ó ñâÿùåíèêè â³í áóâ ðóêîïîëîæåíèé Àðõèºïèñêîïîì Àíòîí³ºì ó ãðóäí³ 1985 ð. Â³ä 1986 ð. áóâ
íàñòîÿòåëåì öåðêâè Ñâ.Ìèõà¿ëà ó Ãåìîíä, ²Í (Çàõ³äíà
ºïàðõ³ÿ) àæ äî â³äõîäó íà ïåíñ³þ ó 2005 ð. Áóâ ÷ëåíîì
Ðàäè Ìèòðîïîë³¿ íà ïðîòÿç³ òðüîõ ðîê³â ³ êàíöëåðîì
Çàõ³äíî¿ ºïàðõ³¿, ÿêó î÷îëþº Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåííèé
Àðõèºïèñêîï Âñåâîëîä.
Ïîõîðîíí³ â³äïðàâè â³äáóëèñÿ â íåä³ëþ, 15 êâ³òíÿ
2007 ð. î 6-³é ãîäèí³ âå÷îðà, ³ â ïîíåä³ëîê 16 êâ³òíÿ
2007 ð. î 10-³é ãîäèí³ ðàíêó â Óêðà¿íñüê³é Ïðàâîñëàâí³é
öåðêâ³ ñâ. Ìèõà¿ëà â ì.Ãåìîíä, ²Í. Òë³íí³ îñòàíêè
ñïî÷èëîãî ïîõîðîíåíî íà öâèíòàð³ Êàëóìåò Ïàðê ó ì.
Ìàð³ëâèë, ²Í.
Â²×ÍÀ ÉÎÌÓ ÏÀÌ’ßÒÜ!
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Today is a sad day in America as the
facts surrounding the massacre at Virginia Tech
are coming to light. Undoubtedly, more will be
revealed in the weeks that will pass before this
issue goes to print, but the scars will remain for a
long time to come. As the parent of two college
students, both on different campuses, this event
hit close to my heart. One of my first thoughts was
that both of my older kids, like those at Virginia
Tech, were middle and high school students
during the Columbine tragedy, a horrific event that
forever changed our feelings about school
security. Now they must experience a college
campus slaughter while being collegiates
themselves. What impact will all of this have on
that entire generation?
Not too long ago I was given the assignment
by my youngest son’s eighth grade language arts
teacher to write an essay about my memories of
the Vietnam War. I prefaced my reflections with:
“I remember that the Vietnam era was a time of
upheaval in America. I think it is important to get
a feel for the atmosphere in this country as being
experienced by a child before moving on to the
Vietnam War. My war memories are so
intertwined with everything else that was
happening in this country that they are all one with
my Vietnam memory.” As I had that turbulent
period as the backdrop for my formative years, my
children will have Columbine, Lancaster,
Blacksburg, and, unfortunately, several others as
theirs. However, I cannot help but wonder if these
students, not physically on the Virginia Tech
campus, are too desensitized to even appreciate
the gravity of this most recent tragedy?
While television was a critical player in the
events of the 1960’s and 70’s, primarily because
it was the first time we were given an immediate
bird’s eye view of all that was occurring, I believe
it is that very same medium, along with a few
others, that today have over-exposed our youth.
My older two still tease me because I would not
allow them as children to watch the original
version of the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles. I felt
they were too young for such casual violence. (I
admit that I have been more lax with restrictions
for my youngest.) However, as they got older,
those violent images slowly invaded their world
through movies, music, video games and on-line
access. It seems that real death, caused or
witnessed, just does not have the same impact
anymore. This is not an excuse and is not meant
to trivialize what so many grieving Virginia Tech
parents and students are enduring. What it is
meant to do is make all of us stop and reconsider
our Christian responsibilities.
It is interesting that the hottest debate
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007

brewing in this country before the massacre was
about the lyrics contained in certain music, all
prompted by the Don Imus comment on his radio
show. This is yet another example of how our
children and youth are casually being exposed to
negative words and images while we as parents
sit back and attribute it to today’s culture. Without
exposure to it, our children are considered out of
it, which in my youth was called being “square”.
In order to be “hip” they have to be familiar with
Notorious, Fifty Cent, Halo, Die Hard Vendetta,
the “Kill Bill” series, and “300", to name a few.
While many pundits will be clamoring for tighter
gun control, it will be curious to see if the
discussion goes more appropriately to the
bombardment of negativity to which this
generation has been exposed.
On a personal note, my son at Ohio State
called me on Holy Wednesday to inform me that
a high school and now college classmate of his
committed suicide by shooting himself. The
impact on me was overwhelming. I could not
come to grips with how someone so young could
go through all the effort required to bring such a
horrific end to his life. I thought of those poor
parents who probably had no indication that this
was looming. Why is death such a viable option?
Similarly, we as a nation will continue for
months to sort out why a student could plan and
carry out the cold blooded execution of so many
innocent classmates and professors in
Blacksburg. We will witness the stunned Virginia
Tech students and parents relive this nightmare
through the sharing of their personal heroic
stories. As a nation, we will watch, we will wonder,
and we will mourn. However, we have to use this
historic tragedy as a wake up call for our society,
our Church and our families. We need to do more
not to inhibit free speech, but to make sure it
appears only in appropriately restricted and
controlled media. We
need to provide balanced alternatives for
our children and
youth through religious instruction and
programming. We
have to remain alert
and attentive to what
is bombarding the
developing minds of
those in our care.
And we all have to
pray for the guidance
and strength needed
to make sense of
such senseless acts. [photo by Kevin Lamarque, Reuters]
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2007 Annual
St
y
Sunday
St.. Thomas Sunda
Pilgrimage to St
St.. Andrew
Metropolia Center
Ð³ê-ó-ð³ê, â ïåðøó ñóáîòó/
Year after year thousands of
íåä³ëþ
ï³ñëÿ
Âåëèêîäíÿ, ò.çâ. Ôîvisitors come to the spiritual
ìèíó
íåä³ëþ
äî îñåðåäêó ÓÏÖåðheadquarters of the Ukrainian
êâè
â
ÑØÀ,
äå
çíàõîäèòüñÿ àäì³Orthodox Church of the USA and the
í³ñòðàòèâíèé
öåíòð
Öåðêâè òà
monumental St. Andrew Ukrainian
âåëè÷àâà
öåðêâà-ïàì’ÿòíèê
ñâ.
Orthodox Church and Cemetery in
Àíäð³ÿ
ç
ìàâçîëåºì
³
öâèíòàðåì,
South Bound Brook, NJ on the first
ç’¿æäæàþòüñÿ òèñÿ÷³ ïðî÷àí íà ò.çâ.
weekend after Easter (St. Thomas
Ïðîâîäè, ùîá â³äâ³äàòè ìîãèëêè
Sunday). It has become known as the
ñâî¿õ ð³äíèõ òà â ìîëèòîâí³ì ºäíàSt. Thomas Sunday or Provody
íí³ ðîçä³ëèòè ç íèìè ðàä³ñòü ÂîñPilgrimage during which the faithful
êðåñ³ííÿ Õðèñòîâîãî, â î÷³êóâàíí³
gather at the grave sites of their loved
çàãàëüíîãî Âîñêðåñ³ííÿ.
ones to share in prayerful unity with
Öüîãî ðîêó, ÿê ³ â ìèíóëèõ
them the joy of the Resurrection of
ðîêàõ,
ï³äãîòîâêà
äî ö³º¿ ïðîù³
our Lord Jesus Christ, as we all await
ïî÷àëàñÿ
áàãàòî
òèæí³â
òîìó. Àëå,
the General Resurrection.
íåñïîä³âàíî,
ö³ëèì
ñõ³äíèì
ïîáåThis year, as in the previous
ðåææÿì
Ñïîëó÷åíèõ
Øòàò³â
ïðîéyears, the preparations for the annual
øëà õâèëÿ äîùåâèõ áóðü, ³ öå
pilgrimage began weeks ahead.
ïåðåøêîäèëî áàãàòüîì ïðèáóòè íà
However, a powerful rain storm that
öþ ïðîùó. Àëå, âñå æ òàêè, â
swept across the Eastern US coast
Áëàæåíí³øèé Ìèòðîïîëèò Êîíñòàíòèí
ñóáîòó,
êîëè çëèâà ùå íå ïî÷àëàñÿ,
His Beatitude Metropolita Constantine
line prevented many faithful to come
ïðèáóëî
äî îñåðåäêó á³ëÿ
and share in prayer the joy
òèñÿ÷³
ëþäåé,
à â íåä³ëþ,
of the Resurrection of Christ
íå
äèâëÿø÷èñü
íà äîù ³
with their relatives and friends.
áóð³,
çíàéøëîñÿ
á³ëÿ 500
Still, over 1000 people came
“ñì³ëèâö³â”,
ùî
òàêè
â³äthrough the grounds of the
â³äàëè
äóõîâíèé
îñåðåäîê
Metropolia Center and St.
ÓÏÖðêâè â ÑØÀ.
Andrew Cemetery on a sunny
Öåðêâà-ïàì’ÿòíèê áóëà
Saturday and 500 on a very
â
ñóáîòó
14-ãî êâ³òíÿ çàòèøwet Sunday to pray and visit
íèì
ì³ñöåì
äëÿ ðîçäóìóthe grave sites of their loved
âàíü
³
ìîëèòâè.
Â òîé äåíü
ones.
Âñîêîïðåîñâÿùåííèé
ÀðõèSt. Andrew Memorial
ºïèñêîï
Àíòîí³é
ðîçïî÷àâ
Church was à spiritual and a
ñâÿòêóâàííÿ Ñâÿòîþ Ë³òóðquiet place of a reflection
ã³ºþ, ï³ä ÷àñ ÿêî¿ ðóêîand prayer this weekend. On
ïîëîæèâ ó ñàí ñâÿùåíèêà
Saturday, April 14, 2007, His
äèÿêîíà Âàñèëÿ Ñåíäåãó.
Eminence Archbishop Antony
Ìîëèëèñÿ çà íîâîâèñâÿinaugurated the pilgrimage by
Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é, äóõîâåíòâî òà íîâîâèñâÿ÷åíèé
÷åíîãî ºðåÿ äåñÿòêè â³ðíèõ
serving a Divine Liturgy at St.
î. Âàñèëü Ñåíäåãà
Andrew Memorial Church Archbishop Antony, clergy and newly ordained priest Vasyl Sendeha ³ ãîñòåé ç øòàò³â Íþ Éîðê,
Íþ Äæåðç³, Ïåíñèëüâàí³ÿ òà
during which he ordained Fr.
Ìåðèëåíä
³
ïðîñèëè
Ãîñïîäà
ïîäàòè éîìó óñï³øíîãî
Deacon Vasyl Sendeha into Holy Priesthood. Dozens of faithful
ñëóæ³ííÿ
ó
Ãîñïîäíüîìó
Âèíîãðàäíèêó.
Éîãî Âèñîêîand visitors from upstate New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
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Ukrainian American Veterans - Âåòåðàíè
çáðîéíèõ ñèë Àìåðèêè óêðà¿íñüêîãî ïîõîäæåííÿ

UOL Participants - All Saints Camp Chapel
presentation commitee Ïðåäòàâíèêè êîì³òåòó
ÓÏË³ãè ïî ç³áðàííþ êîøò³â íà ïðîåêò
³êîíîãðàô³¿ â êàïëèö³ òàáîðó Âñ³õ Ñâÿòèõ

and Maryland prayed for the newly ordained Archbishop Antony with Subdeacon
servant of God, priest Vasyl, as he began his
ïðåîñâÿùåíñòâî òàêîæ ïîñòðèã ó ÷èòö³
Boris Kroner and his wife.
priestly service in the Vineyard of our Lord. His
Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é ³ç
òà ³ïîäèÿêîíè Áîðèñà Êðîíåðà ç ïàðàô³¿
Eminence also set aside (ordained) a Reader ³ïîäèÿêîíîì Áîðèñîì Êðîíåðîì Ñâ.Àíäð³ÿ ó ì.Áîñòîí, ÌÀ. Áîðèñ áåðå
òà éîãî äðóæèíîþ.
and Subdeacon in the person of Boris Kroner, a
çàî÷í³ Äèÿêîíñüê³ êóðñè Ñâ. Ñòåïàíà
parishioner of St. Andrew Parish, Boston, MA. Boris is enrolled in (Àíò³îõ³éñüêà Öåðêâà) ³ áóäå ïðèñëóãîâóâàòè ñâîºìó
the St. Stephen Deacon’s Course and will serve in his parish with íàñòîÿòåëþ, î. Ðîìàíó Òàðíàâñüêîìó, ï³äãîòîâëÿþ÷èñü
his Pastor, Fr. Roman Tarnawsky as he prepares himself for a äî âèùîãî öåðêîâíîãî ñëóæ³ííÿ. Êð³ì òîãî ç³áðàí³ çãàäàëè
higher degree of the Holy Priesthood. In addition, the gathered ó ñâî¿õ ìîëèòâàõ ³ íîâîïðèñòàâëåíîãî î.ªâãåíà Ìèùèremembered in their prayers Fr. Eugene Meschisen of blessed øèíà, ùî ï³ñëÿ äîâãî¿ íåäóãè, óïîêî¿âñÿ â Áîç³ ó Ñâ³òëèé
memory, who fell asleep in the Lord on Bright Thursday after a ÷åòâåð. Ïîê³éíèé î.ªâãåí áóâ ðàí³øå íàñòîÿòåëåì ó Ñâÿòîlengthy illness. He is the former pastor of St. Michael Parish, Ìèõàéë³âñüê³é ïàðàô³¿ â ì³ñò³ Ãåììîíä, øò.²íä³ÿíà.
Hammond, IN.
Íåä³ëüí³ óðî÷èñò³ â³äïðàâè î÷îëèëè Áëàæåíí³øèé
On Sunday, the Divine Liturgy and memorial services were Ìèòðîïîëèò Êîíñòàíòèí òà Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåíí³ø³ Àðõèºcelebrated by His Beatitude Metropolitan Constantine and their ïèñêîïè Àíòîí³é ³ Âñåâîëîä. Ñï³âñëóæèëî ¿ì á³ëÿ 20-îõ
Eminences Archbishops Antony and Vsevolod with over twenty ñâÿùåíèê³â. Ïî çàê³í÷åíí³ Ñâ. Ë³òóðã³¿ Âëàäèêà Àðõèºconcelebrating clergy. At conclusion of the Liturgy, His Eminence ïèñêîï Àíòîí³é ç äóõîâåíñòâîì â³äñëóæèâ Çàãàëüíó
Archbishop Antony celebrated a General Panakhyda commemorating Ïàíàõèäó çà ñïîê³é äóø ñïî÷èëèõ ³ºðàðõ³â ÓÏÖåðêâè â
all the deceased hierarchs of our UOC of USA, those faithful and ÑØÀ, äóõîâåíñòâà ³ â³ðíèõ, ïîõîâàíèõ íà öâèíòàð³ Ñâ.
clergy interred in St. Andrew Cemetery, the victims of the Artificial Àíäð³ÿ, æåðòâ Ãîëîäîìîðó 1932-33 ðîê³â â Óêðà¿í³, æåðòâ
Famine of 1932-33 in Ukraine, the victims of the Chornobyl nuclear ×îðíîáèëüñüêî¿ òðàãåä³¿ 1986 ð. òà âñ³õ òèõ, ùî ñâîº
disaster of 1986 and all those who gave their lives in defence of æèòòÿ â³ääàëè â îáîðîí³ Ñïîëó÷åíèõ Øòàò³â Àìåðèêè,
the United States of America, Ukraine and our Holy Ukrainian Óêðà¿íè òà íàøî¿ Ñâÿòî¿ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ ÖåðêOrthodox Church. The clergy and faithful then proceeded to the âè. Òîä³ äóõîâåíñòâî ³ â³ðí³ ïåðåéøëè äî êðèïòè ç ãðîá³âcrypt of Patriarch Mstyslav beneath the Memorial Church to pray öåì Ïàòð³ÿðõà Ìñòèñëàâà (ï³ä öåðêâîþ –ïàì’ÿòíèêîì),
ùîá ïîìîëèòèñü çà ñïîê³é éîãî äóø² òà äóø óñ³õ ³ºðàðõ³â,
for all the hierarchs interred in St. Andrew Cemetery.
The Ukrainian Cultural Center was a place of relaxation ïîõîâàíèõ íà öâèíòàð³ Ñâ.Àíäð³ÿ.
Ï³ñëÿ çàê³í÷åííÿ â³äïðàâ â³äïî÷èíîê ìîæíà áóëî
and joy in the afternoon where people had the opportunity to
purchase food and Ukrainian cultural artifacts from vendors who çíàéòè ó Äîì³ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Êóëüòóðè, äå ïðîäàâàëèñÿ
return every year to offer a wide range of products for sale. óêðà¿íñüê³ ñòðàâè òà ð³çí³ ïðåäìåòè óêðà¿íñüêîãî ìèñòåöòSome of the Offices of Ministry and Central Organizations of the âà ïðîäàâöÿìè, ùî âæå ðîêàìè ïðè¿çäÿòü â öåé äåíü äî
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA – the Offices of Youth Áàâíä Áðóêó. Äåÿê³ íàø³ ïðèöåðêîâí³ îðãàí³çàö³¿ òàê³, ÿê
and Young Adult Ministry, All Saints Camp, the Ukrainian Orthodox Óêðà¿íñüêà Ïðàâîñëàâíà Ë³´à, Îá’ºäíàííÿ Óêðà¿íñüêèõ
League, the United Ukrainian Orthodox Sisterhoods and St. Andrew Ïðàâîñëàâíèõ Ñåñòðèöòâ òà Òîâàðèñòâî Ñâ. Àíäð³ÿ, ÿê ³
Society – offered exhibits about their ministry in our communities. Â³ää³ë Ñëóæáè ìîëîä³ ³ ìîëîäèì äîðîñëèì ³ “Òàá³ð âñ³õ
ñâÿòèõ” ìàëè âèñòàâêè, ³ëþñòðóþ÷³ ¿õíþ ïðàöþ â íàøèõ
The Ukrainian Orthodox League Education Commission sponsored
ãðîìàäàõ. Îñâ³òí³é êîì³òåò ÓÏË³´è âëàøòóâàâ äâ³ ëåêö³¿
two lectures by renowned iconographer and a member of Sts.
íàøîãî â³äîìîãî ³êîíî´ðàôà, ÷ëåíà öåðêâè Ñââ. Ïåòðà ³
Peter and Paul Parish, Carnegie, PA, as well as a member of our
Ïàâëà â ì.Êàðíå´³, ÏÀ, ÿê ³ ÷ëåíà Ðàäè Ìèòðîïîë³¿ ÓÏMetropolitan Council, Michael Kapeluck. Michael provided an in
Öåðêâè - Ìèõàéëà Êàïåëþõà. Â³í ïîäàâ äîêëàäíå
depth presentation of the theology of iconography and the
áîãîñëîâñüêå ïîÿñíåííÿ ³êîíî´ðàô³¿ ³ çíà÷åííÿ äåòàë³â, ùî
meaning of the details we all see in the icons that surround us in ìè ¿õ áà÷èìî íà ³êîíàõ â öåðêâ³ ³ â íàñ äîìà. Ëåêö³ÿ áóëà
our churches and our lives. It was a very rewarding spiritual ö³êàâà ³ ïðèíåñëà ñëóõà÷àì âåëèêå äóõîâíå çàäîâîëåííÿ.
experience for all the participants.
(Conclusion on p. 10)
(Çàê³í÷åííÿ íà ñò. 10)
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(Conclusion from p. 9)

St
y Pilgrimage
St.. Thomas Sunda
Sunday

Throughout the years, the hallowed grounds of
the Metropolia Center of the UOC of the USA have
seen many generations of the Ukrainian immigrants
walking through the grounds of St. Andrew Memorial
Church and Cemetery, St. Sophia Seminary, the Consistory
and Cultural Center. The new wave of immigrants from
Ukraine joined long time residents and the generations
already born in the USA bringing a sense of the ongoing
work of the Holy Spirit in the life of the Ukrainian Orthodox
Church of the USA. It is so moving to witness an older
person telling a young child about the deceased members
of their family and their background and roots while
standing at the graves of their loved ones. It is in this way
that, as the older generations pass on, the younger
generations are prepared to fulfill their responsibility of
carrying on family and national spiritual traditions.

Ç ðåäàêòîðñüêîãî ñòîëó...
(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 2)

Æèòè, ùîá ëþáèòè...

òîé, ùî íàøî¿ ïîìî÷³ ïîòðåáóº. Òóò õðèñòèÿíñòâî ñòàº
äóæå îñîáèñòèì! Òè ïðîñòÿãàºø ðóêó ìåí³, à ÿ ïðîñòÿãàþ
ðóêó òîá³ ç ëþáîâ’þ. ßêîþ óáîãîþ ñòàº â ïîð³âíÿíí³ ç
öèì ñîö³îëîã³÷íå õðèñòèÿíñòâî, ùî çàéìàºòüñÿ ïëàíóâàííÿì, ãðóïîâîþ ä³ÿëüí³ñòþ, îðãàí³çàö³ºþ ³ ñâ³òîóñâ³äîìëåííÿì. Âîíè ñàì³ ïî ñîá³ í³÷îãî íå âàðò³. Âîíè
ìîæóòü ñòàòè ä³éñíèìè äëÿ íàøîãî ñïàñ³ííÿ, äëÿ ñïàñ³ííÿ
êîãî-íåáóäü ëèøå òîä³, ÿêùî âîíè âèïëèâàþòü ³ç
íàéá³ëüø îñîáèñòî¿ òà ³íäèâ³äóàë³ñòè÷íî¿ ä³¿ ëþäñüêî¿
äóø³ - ëþäñüêî¿ äóø³ ñïîâíåíî¿ ëþáîâ’þ. Îòæå, ó
õðèñòèÿíñòâ³ ëþäñüêà ³ñòîòà íå ëèøå ìàº âàðò³ñòü, ùî
áàãàòî õòî íå áàæàº ïðèçíàòè, àëå öÿ ëþäñüêà ³ñòîòà
– öå âñå. Áåç íå¿ íå ìîæå áóòè ëþáîâ³. Áåç ³íäèâ³äóàëüíîãî ä³ÿííÿ âñ³ îðãàí³çàö³¿ ³ âñ³ ¿õ ìåõàí³çìè ïîðîæí³ ³
íååôåêòèâí³. Òàê, îá’ºäíàí³ çóñèëëÿ áàãàòüîõ º ñèëüí³øèìè â³ä çóñèëü îêðåìèõ îñ³á, àëå ö³ îá’ºäíàí³ çóñèëëÿ
ñòàþòü ä³éñíèìè â õðèñòèÿíñüêîìó çì³ñò³ öüîãî ñëîâà
ëèøå òîä³, ÿêùî âîíè âèïëèâàþòü ³ç îñîáèñòî¿ ëþáîâ³
îêðåìèõ îñ³á. Íàì íå ìîæíà çàáóâàòè, ùî êîëè öüîãî
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Íà ïðîòÿç³ ðîê³â ïî îñâÿ÷åí³é çåìë³ îñåðåäêó
Ìèòðîïîë³¿ -öåðêâè-ïàì’ÿòíèêà òà öâèíòàðÿ Ñâ. Àíäð³ÿ,
Ñåì³íàð³¿ Ñâ.Ñîô³¿, Êîíñèñòîð³¿ òà Äîìó Êóëüòóðè
ïðîéøëî äåê³ëüêà ïîêîë³íü óêðà¿íñüêèõ ïîñåëåíö³â.
Íîâà õâèëÿ ³ìì³´ðàíò³â ç Óêðà¿íè ïðèºäíàëàñÿ äî
äàâí³øå ïðèáóëèõ, ³ äî òèõ, ùî âæå òóò íàðîäèëèñÿ ³
öå íàäàëî ïî÷óòòÿ ïîñò³éíî¿ îï³êè Ñâÿòîãî Äóõà íàä
æèòòÿì Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â Ñïîëó÷åíèõ
Øòàòàõ Àìåðèêè. Äóæå çâîðóøóþ÷èì º ïîñëóõàòè, ÿê
ÿêàñü ñòàðøà îñîáà, ñòîÿ÷è á³ëÿ ìîãèëîê ïîìåðëèõ
ð³äíèõ, îïîâ³äàº îíóêàì ïðî òèõ ÷ëåí³â ¿õíüî¿ ðîäèíè,
ïðî ¿õíþ ñïàäùèíó ³ ¿õ êîð³ííÿ. Òàêèì ñïîñîáîì ,
êîëè ñòàðøå ïîêîë³ííÿ â³äõîäèòü, ìîëîäøå º
ï³äãîòîâàíå â³äïîâ³äàëüíî âèêîíóâàòè ñâî¿ îáîâ’ÿçêè ³
òàê ïðîäîâæóâàòè ðîäèíí³ ³ íàö³îíàëüí³ äóõîâí³ òðàäèö³¿.
íå ìàëîñÿ íà óâàç³, ðåçóëüòàòè áóëè çàâæäè êàòàñòðîôi÷í³ ùîäî Õðèñòîâî¿ ñïðàâè ³ ùîäî â³÷íîãî æèòòÿ.
Áîãîñëîâè òâåðäÿòü, ùî ëþáèòè Áîãà âñ³ì
ñåðöåì ñâî¿ì, âñ³ì ðîçóìîì ³ ñèëîþ îçíà÷àº ñòàâèòè
Áîãà íà ïåðøå ì³ñöå ó íàøîìó ðîçóì³ ³ íàø³é âîë³. Öÿ
ëþáîâ º îáäóìàíîþ, ³íòåëåãåíòíîþ ëþáîâ’þ, íå ïðîñòî
ïî÷óòòÿì ÷è çàïàëîì. Íàø³ ðîçóì ³ âîëÿ º íåâ³äêëè÷íîþ
÷àñòèíîþ íàøèõ äóõîâíèõ çä³áíîñòåé, ÿê³ êåðóþòü âñ³ìà
íàøèìè ïî÷óâàííÿìè òà åìîö³ÿìè. Ïðîöåñ ñïàñ³ííÿ
íàøèõ äóø º ïðîöåñîì íàøèõ âïðàâ ó ö³é ëþáîâ³.
Áóòè ïîñëóøíèì Ãîñïîäåâ³, äîòðèìóâàòè çàïîâ³òè Éîãî – öå öâ³ò ö³º¿ ëþáîâ³. Íàâ³òü êîëè öÿ ïðàâäèâà
ëþáîâ ùîéíî ïî÷èíàºòüñÿ, çà íåþ ïðèõîäèòü Áîæà
ùåäð³ñòü. Ìè ïåðåñòàºìî áóòè äð³áíè÷êîâèìè ³ å´î¿ñòè÷íèìè; ìè ïðîñòÿãàºìî ðóêó ³ ïîäàºìî; Ìè ïåðåñòàºìî
ñêèãëèòè ³ íàð³êàòè; ìè òåðïèìî ³ ïðàöþºìî ç òåðïåëèâ³ñòþ; ìè ïîçáàâëÿºìîñÿ ãîðäèí³ ³ çàðîçóì³ëîñò³; ìè
â³ä÷óâàºìî, ÿê³ ìè ìàë³ â ïîð³âíÿíí³ ç âåëè÷÷þ Áîãà.
Íàøà ñàìîâïåâíåí³ñòü çðîñòàº ³ ìè â³òàºìî íàø³ ïîáîþâàííÿ, áî çíàºìî, ùî ìàòèìåìî æèòòÿ â³÷íå, à ðåøòà
âñå – íåâàæíå. Ìè ñòàºìî ä³éñíèìè Áîæèìè ïîñåðåäíèêàìè, íîñ³ÿìè Õðèñòà - õðèñòèÿíàìè.

Óêðà¿íñüêå Ïðàâîñëàâíå Ñëîâî

Ðiê LVII ×èñ. V-VI, òðàâåíü-÷åðâåíü, 2007

ÍÀØÀ ÁËÀÃÎÄ²ÉÍÀ Ì²Ñ²ß
Our Charitable Outreach
Reflections of Five Years of Efforts with the Orphans in Ukraine
By Rev. Deacon Dr. Ihor Mahlay – Director of the Consistory Office of Missions and Christian Charity

2003 Mission Team - 2003 ì³ñ³éíà ãðóïà

2004 Mission Team - 2004 ì³ñ³éíà ãðóïà

2005 Mission Team - 2005 ì³ñ³éíà ãðóïà

2006 Mission Teams - 2006 ì³ñ³éí³ ãðóïè

In preparing a summation of five years of support
to two orphanages in Ukraine, we all must reflect upon
the fertile ground that had been nurtured in our Holy
Church, in our parish communities and by individual faithful
prior to this particular project. We have had five years of
success with the orphanage project, success that many of
us, never imagined. We have impacted tremendously upon
the lives of the children and staff of two orphanages. This
outreach project has generated unprecedented enthusiasm
and support in a charitable venture of our Church and has
also brought much joy to us here in the US.
We must look back at the decades of outreach
and Samaritan work done by the Eastern Orthodox
Foundation in Pennsylvania and St. Herman’s Home in
Ohio. We must recall the individuals that have participated
in the work of the Orthodox Christian Mission Center
and the International Orthodox Christian Charities. During
the first year of independence of Ukraine, the Ukrainian

Ï³äãîòîâëÿþ÷è ï³äñóìîê ï’ÿòüîõ ðîê³â íàøî¿ îï³êè
íàä äâîìà ñèðîòèíöÿìè â Óêðà¿í³, íàì óñ³ì òðåáà
çãàäàòè ïðî òå, ùî íàøà ñâÿòà Öåðêâà, ïàðàô³àëüí³
ãðîìàäè òà îêðåì³ îñîáè ïðèãîòóâàëè äëÿ öüîãî
ðîäþ÷èé ´ðóíò. Ìè çàçíàëè ï’ÿòü ðîê³â óñï³õó ó íàøîìó
ïðîºêò³ ç ñèðîòèíöÿìè, óñï³õó, ùî éîãî ìàëî õòî ç íàñ
óÿâëÿâ ìîæëèâèì. Ìè çäîáóëè âåëèêèé âïëèâ íà æèòòÿ
ä³òåé-ñèð³òîê ³ íà ïðàö³âíèê³â ñèðîòèíö³â. Öåé ì³ñ³éíèé
ïðîºêò âèêëèêàâ íåáóâàëèé åíòóç³àçì äëÿ íàøî¿ Öåðêâè
³ ï³äòðèìêó äëÿ öüîãî áëàãîä³éíîãî ä³ëà òà ïðèí³ñ íàì
òóò, ó ÑØÀ, áàãàòî ðàäîñò³.
Öüîìó ïîïåðåäæóâàëè äåñÿòèë³òòÿ ì³ñ³éíî¿,
ñàìàðèòÿíñüêî¿ ïðàö³ Ñõ³äíî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Ôóíäàö³¿
(Eastern Orthodox Foudnation) â Ïåíñèëüâàí³¿ ³ Äîìó
Ñâ. Ãåðìàíà â Îãàéî. Ð³âíî æ òðåáà çãàäàòè òèõ ëþäåé,
ÿê³ áðàëè ó÷àñòü ó ïðàö³ Ïðàâîñëàâíîãî õðèñòèÿíñüêîãî
ì³ñ³éíîãî îñåðåäêó òà Ì³æíàðîäíèõ ïðàâîñëàâíèõ
õðèñòèÿíñüêèõ äîáðîä³éñòâ. Ï³ä ÷àñ ïåðøîãî ðîêó
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Orthodox League gathered and transported to Ukraine a
humanitarian shipment valued over 2 million dollars. Since
1991, our faithful, through the United Sisterhoods and St.
Andrew’s Society have funded various charitable and church
related projects, seminary reconstruction and scholarships.
We, as a Church, raised and donated to a Neonatal Unit in
Chernihiv on the 10 anniversary of the Chornobyl tragedy
and continually support 9 soup kitchens for the elderly.
Individual faithful or cooperative parish efforts, have managed
to ship containers filled with clothes and medical equipment
to those in need. We have been generous to our needy
Ukrainian Orthodox brothers and sisters of our Church in
South America.
Over 5 years ago, our Ukrainian Orthodox Church
was ready to take on a major, committed humanitarian
effort in Ukraine. At the same time, the Children of Chornobyl
Relief and Development Fund was informed of two neglected
and needy homes for handicapped children. Two orphanages
of 120 children each, poorly managed, poor facilities,
understaffed and underfunded. Many things came together
providentially – with God’s hand intervening. That same year,
two sisters in California donated $40 000 for a charitable
project in Ukraine. And so it all began. With the support of
the leadership of the Church, we committed with a five year
plan to the two homes in Ukraine, Znamianka, a small city in
Kirovohrad oblast (province) – right in the middle of Ukraine,
and in Zaluchya, a village in the foothills of the Carpathian
Mountains (Ivano-Fankivsk oblast).
We have passed our 5th year of work. Substantial
capital improvements have been completed in both homes. A
basic list of improvements that have been accomplished
includes: New roof, windows, plumbing and heating; Washers,
dryers, freezers and refrigerators; Beds and bedding;
Medicines, soaps, clothes and toys; and Purchases of livestock
– because both facilities have land to run a small farm
supplementing the children with fresh food. Recently, we
have added Rehabilitation and Physical Therapy rooms with
appropriate equipment and teacher training. Additional
teachers and therapists are paid through your donations. For
one of the orphanages we have signed a contract for
disposable diapers for 6 months.
Complimenting our efforts in improving the facilities
and the care of the children, have been our visits to the
orphanages by Mission Teams of young adults. Our
Metropolia’s Youth Ministry Program has developed a project
for youth from here to travel to Ukraine for two weeks
working at the orphanages, doing some physical labor at the
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íåçàëåæíîñò³ Óêðà¿íè, Óêðà¿íñüêà Ïðàâîñëàâíà Ë³´à ç³áðàëà
³ ïåðåñëàëà â Óêðà¿íó ãóìàí³òàðíó äîïîìîãó íà á³ëüøå í³æ
2 ì³ëüéîíè äîëàð³â. Â³ä 1991 ðîêó íàø³ â³ðí³ îïëà÷óâàëè
ð³çí³ áëàãîä³éí³ ³ ïîâ’ÿçàí³ ç Öåðêâîþ ïðîºêòè òàê³, ÿê â³äáóäîâè ñåì³íàð³é òà óä³ëÿííÿ ñòèïåíä³é çà ïîñåðåäíèöòâîì
Îá’ºäíàííÿ Óêðà¿íñüêèõ Ïðàâîñëàâíèõ Ñåñòðèöòâ ³ Òîâàðèñòâà Ñâ. Àíäð³ÿ, ÿêå ïîñò³éíî óòðèìóº ïî ì³ñòàõ Óêðà¿íè
äåâ’ÿòü ¿äàëåíü (Soup kitchens) äëÿ ïîòðåáóþ÷èõ ñòàðøèõ
â³êîì ëþäåé. Îêðåì³ â³ðí³ àáî ïàðàô³¿ ïåðåñëàëè áåçë³÷
ïàêóíê³â ç îäÿãîì ³ ìåäè÷íèìè ïîòðåáàìè. Ìè áóëè
ùåäðèìè äî ïîòðåáóþ÷èõ óêðà¿íñüêèõ ïðàâîñëàâíèõ áðàò³â
³ ñåñòåð íàøèõ â Óêðà¿í³ äî ÷ëåí³â íàøî¿ Öåðêâè â Ï³âäåíí³é
Àìåðèö³.
Ï’ÿòü ðîê³â òîìó, ÓÏÖåðêâà â ÑØÀ áóëà ãîòîâà
âçÿòè íà ñåáå á³ëüøå ãóìàí³òàðíå çîáîâ’ÿçàííÿ â Óêðà¿í³.
Âîäíî÷àñ äîáðîä³éíà îðãàí³çàö³ÿ Ôîíä äîïîìîãè ä³òÿì
×îðíîáèëÿ (Children of Chornobyl Relief and Development
Fund) äîâ³äàëàñÿ ïðî äâà çàïóùåí³ ³ íóæäàþ÷³ñÿ ñèðîòèíö³
- äîìè äëÿ íåïîâíîñïðàâíèõ ä³òåé. Ö³ äâà ñèðîòèíö³, â
êîæíîìó ç íèõ ïî 120 ä³òåé, ìàëè íåçàäîâ³ëüíå óïðàâë³ííÿ,
áðàê ïðàö³âíèê³â ³ äóæå îáìåæåí³ ôîíäè. Àëå – ðóêà Áîæà
– Áîæå Ïðîâèä³ííÿ çðîáèëî òàê, ùî âñå âèéøëî íà äîáðå.
Òîãî ñàìîãî ðîêó äâ³ ñåñòðè ç Êàë³ôîðí³¿ ïîæåðòâóâàëè
Öåðêâ³ 40,000 äîëàð³â íà ÿêèéñü äîáðîä³éíèé ïðîºêò â
Óêðà¿í³. ² òàê óñå ïî÷àëîñÿ. Ç ï³äðèìêîþ Öåðêâè, ìè
çîáîâ’ÿçàëèñÿ ï’ÿòü ðîê³â ï³äòðèìóâàòè ö³ äâà äèòÿ÷³ áóäèíêè
â Óêðà¿í³: îäèí ó Çíàì’ÿíö³, ìàëîìó ì³ñòå÷êó Ê³ðîâîãðàäñüêî¿
îáëàñò³ â ñåðåäí³é Óêðà¿í³, à äðóãèé ó Çàëó÷÷³, ñåë³ á³ëÿ
ï³äí³ææÿ Êàðïàò, ²âàíî-Ôðàíê³âñüêî¿ îáëàñò³.
Òåïåð ìè çàê³í÷èëè ï’ÿòü ðîê³â ïðàö³. Â îáîõ äèòÿ÷èõ
äîìàõ çðîáëåíî êàï³òàëüí³ ïîë³ïøåííÿ, âêëþ÷íî ç: íîâèì
äàõîì, âîäîïðîâîäàìè ³ îãð³âàííÿì;ìàøèíàìè äî ïðàííÿ,
ñóøèëêàìè, ìîðîçèëêàìè ³ õîëîä³ëüíèêàìè; ë³êàìè, ìèëîì,
îäÿãîì, ³ãðàøêàìè ³ çàêóïëåííÿì æèâîãî ³íâåíòàðÿ (îáèäâà
ñèðîòèíö³ ìàþòü äîñèòü çåìë³, ùîá óòðèìóâàòè íåâåëè÷êå
ãîñïîäàðñòâî òà ïîñòà÷àòè ñâ³æ³ ïðîäóêòè ³ ì’ÿñèâî äëÿ
äîïîâíåíííÿ õàð÷óâàííÿ ä³òåé. Íåäàâíî ìè äîäàëè ðåàá³ë³òàö³éí³ ê³ìíàòè òà ê³ìíàòè ô³çè÷íî¿ òåðàï³¿ ç â³äïîâ³äíèì
óñòàòêóâàííÿì ³ âèøêîëîì òåðàïåâò³â – öå âñå çà ïîæåðòâóâàí³ âàìè ôîíäè, ùî îïëà÷óþòü ³ äîäàòêîâèõ ó÷èòåë³â òà
òåðàïåâò³â. Äëÿ îäíîãî ç ñèðîòèíö³â ìè ï³äïèñàëè êîíòðàêò
íà ïîñòà÷àííÿ ïåëþøîê îäíîðàçîâîãî âèêîðèñòàííÿ, íà 6
ì³ñÿö³â.
Íàø³ çóñèëëÿ óäîñêîíàëåííÿ ³ñíóþ÷èõ îáñòàâèí ³
îï³êè íàä ä³òêàìè äîïîâíþþòüñÿ ùîð³÷íèìè â³äâ³äèíàìè
ñèðîòèíö³â-ì³ñ³éíèìè ãðóïàìè ìîëîäèõ ëþäåé ç ÑØÀ. Â³ää³ë
Êîíñèñòîð³¿ Ñëóæáè ìîëîä³ ³ ìîëîäèì äîðîñëèì îáðîáèâ
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homes, playing with and feeding the children, Most
importantly they bring the Love of Christ to the children,
and the staff. Why do people from across the globe
come to share their time and efforts with the most
disenfranchised in society. With this project, we have
nurtured future missionaries for our Church, we have
nurtured the sense that charitable outreach is an obligation
for Christians, is part of our being it is normal for us, as
the Church of Christ, to reach out to others.
What are our plans for the future? We have
committed for five years. We have witnessed much
progress and success but we also see a greater potential
for these two particular institutions. We will not drop our
commitment, we plan to assist the orphanages as they
move forward and improve. We will support the expansion
of physical and occupational therapy, improved healthcare
and educational opportunities for the children.
Our continued successful cooperative venture with
the Children of Chornobyl Relief and Development Fund
has been very fruitful. The orphanage project of the
past five years and the Neonatal unit in Chernihiv funded
by the UOC, has raised over $200,000. All of which has
been invested into the health care of the children in
Ukraine. A special donation in the sum of $100,000 from
the estate of the Moshynsky family has been set aside
as an Endowment Fund for Charitable Outreach in Ukraine.
With your support, we plan on expanding our charitable
efforts. Through your prayers and your support we have
accomplished much and greater things are in store for
the future, both for us here in our communities, in our
Holy Church and for the children of Ukraine.
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ïðîºêò, çà ÿêèì ìîëîäü-ñòóäåíòè çâ³äñ³ëÿ ¿äóòü ùîðîêó íà
äâà òèæí³ â Óêðà¿íó äëÿ ïðàö³ â ñèðîòèíöÿõ – äå âîíè
âèêîíóþòü äåÿê³ ô³çè÷í³ ðîáîòè ³ çàéìàþòüñÿ ä³òüìè, ãîäóþ÷è
¿õ ³ çàáàâëÿþ÷èñÿ ç íèìè. Ùî íàéâàæëèâ³øå, âîíè
ïðèíîñÿòü ä³òÿì ³ ïðàö³âíèêàì ñèðîòèíö³â Õðèñòîâó ëþáîâ.
×îìó ëþäè ç äðóãîãî ê³íöÿ ñâ³òó ïðè¿æäæàþòü, ùîá
ïîäàðóâàòè ñâ³é ÷àñ ³ çóñèëëÿ íàéá³ëüø çàíåäáàíèì
ñóñï³ëüñòâîì ³ñòîòàì? Öèì ïðîºêòîì ìè ïëåêàëè ³ ïëåêàºìî
äàë³ ì³ñ³îíåð³â íàøî¿ Öåðêâè, ìè ïðèù³ïëþºìî ¿ì ïî÷óòòÿ,
ùî äëÿ íàñ, ÿê õðèñòèÿí, áëàãîä³éíà ì³ñ³éíà ðîáîòà º
îáîâ’ÿçêîâîþ, ñòàíîâèòü ÷àñòèíó íàøîãî ³ñíóâàííÿ òà º äëÿ
íàñ - ÷ëåí³â Öåðêâè Õðèñòîâî¿ íîðìàëüíèì ïðîñòÿãàííÿì
ðóêè äîïîìîãè ³íøèì.
ßê³ íàø³ ïëàíè íà ìàéáóòíº? Ïîêè-ùî ìè çîáîâ’ÿçàëèñÿ íà ï’ÿòü ðîê³â. Çà öåé ÷àñ ìè áóëè ñâ³äêàìè íåàáèÿêîãî ïðî´ðåñó ³ óñï³õó, à âîäíî÷àñ ïîáà÷èëè âåëèêèé
ïîòåíö³àë öèõ äâîõ óñòàíîâ. Ìè íå ïåðåñòàíåìî îï³êóâàòèñÿ
íèìè, à ïëàíóºìî äîïîìàãàòè ¿ì ðîçâèâàòèñÿ é óäîñêîíàëþâàòèñÿ. Ìè ï³äòðèìóâàòèìåìî ô³çè÷í³ òåðàï³¿ òà òåðàï³¿
çàíÿòü (occupational therapy), ïîë³ïøåííÿ ìåäè÷íî¿ îï³êè
òà îñâ³òí³õ ìîæëèâîñòåé äëÿ ä³òåé.
Íàøà ñï³âïðàöÿ ç ÔÄÄ× âèêàçàëàñÿ óñï³øíîþ ³
ïðèíåñëà ðÿñí³ ïëîäè. Ïðîºêò äîïîìîãè ñèðîòèíöÿì íà
ïðîòÿç³ îñòàíí³õ ï’ÿòè ðîê³â ³ àïàðàòóðà äëÿ â³ää³ëó
íîâîíàðîäæåíèõ ó ×åðí³ãîâ³ îïëà÷åí³ ÓÏÖåðêâîþ â ÑØÀ
ç³áðàâ á³ëüøå, ÿê 200,000 äîëàð³â. Âñå öå áóëî âêëàäåíî ó
çäîðîâåëüíó îï³êó ä³òåé Óêðà¿íè. Ïîæåðòâîþ ç³ ñïàäêó
Ìîøèíñüêèõ ó ñóì³ 100,000 äîëÿð³â çàñíîâàíî îêðåìèé
Ôîíä äëÿ äîáðîä³éíî¿ ì³ñ³éíî¿ ïðàö³ â Óêðà¿í³.
Ç âàøîþ ô³íàíñîâîþ ï³äòðèìêîþ ìè áóäåìî
çá³ëüøóâàòè íàøó äîáðîä³éíó ä³ÿëüí³ñòü. Çà äîïîìîãîþ
Âàøèõ ìîëèòîâ ³ ï³äòðèìêè ìè áàãàòî îñÿãíóëè, à â
ìàéáóòíüîìó î÷³êóºìî ùå á³ëüøèõ óñï³õ³â, ÿê òóò, ó ãðîìàäàõ
íàøî¿ Öåðêâè, òàê ³ íà êîðèñòü ä³òåé â Óêðà¿í³.
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Latest Humanitarian Aid Container from
Cleveland Arrives in Ukraine
Parma, OH - In December 2006 a 40
foot container packed with humanitarian aid arrived in Berdansk, Ukraine.
During this last year, clothes and
medical items where collected,
cleaned and sorted by a small group of
individuals from St. Vladimir Cathedral. Included in this particular
shipment were over 400 boxes of
clothes/medical supplies, and a
completely furnished urologist office.
This shipment of aid was one of the
many sent by dedicated faithful in the
Cleveland area.
In 1991 even before Ukraine
declared its independence, several
individuals in the Cleveland area
formed a working group to help Ukraine
in various humanitarian and medical
aspects. Led by two dentists, Dr.
Jaroslaw Mihaychuk, a parishioner of
St. Vladimir Cathedral, and Dr. John
Kulick, this small group named “Fund
to Aid Ukraine” went into action
assisting medical institutions in
Ukraine. Their first venture was
participating in dental seminars
sharing their dental expertise with
dentists and dental students. By the
next year, medical equipment (including seven dental operatories), valued
at over $600,000 and 800,000 units of
polio vaccines, valued at $9 million
were sent to Ukraine.
Since then, almost every year, at
least one shipment has been prepared
and shipped. During these 15 years of
efforts a total of 36 containers (each
container is the size of a semi-truck),

Pictured in front of one of the containers are: Dr. Jerry Mihaychuk, Dobrodiyka Iryna
Mahlay (both coordinators of “Fund to Aid Ukraine”), and Deacon Ihor Mahlay
(Director of the Consistory Office of Missions and Christian Charity).

have been sent to various destinations. Besides the high profile cities of
Kyiv and Lviv, other population centers
such as Kharkiv, Dnipropetrovsk,
Luhansk, Chernihiv, Kherson,
Zhytomyr, Kirovohrad, Sumy and
Poltava have received the shipments of
medical supplies and clothing. Through
the cooperation of Social Services in
Ukraine and other institutions, these
shipments have been redistributed to
small towns and county seats where
humanitarian aid and medical supplies
are not frequently distributed. During
this time period, 19 trips were made by
individuals from our community to
supervise, inspect, distribute or install
the equipment or cargo.

Attention All Parishes: First Confession photos must
be received by the UOW no later than June 22, 2007 in order
to appear in the special First Holy Confession feature. Be sure
to clearly identify those pictured, the parish name and city, the
pastor, and the date of the celebration. If this information cannot be typed, please include it legibly hand printed.
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Recently some of the cargo has
been designated for the orphanages
that our Church and parishes have
adopted. The support of the Ukrainian
American community in Cleveland and
particularly the financial and logistical
support of St. Vladimir Cathedral
Parish in Parma have been crucial in
the expansion of this humanitarian aid
program. This program has been
assisted by the cooperation given by
the U.S. State Department, which
provides free shipment to Ukraine if
specific prerequisites are followed,
both in America and Ukraine.
The recent shipment, as several
shipments since 2004, has been
designated for Zaporizha Oblast in
southern Ukraine. St. Vladimir’s is
continuing to process and support this
highly successful project.
For further information, please
contact Rev. Deacon Dr. Ihor Mahlay,
Director of the Consistory Office of
Missions and Christian Charity, at
440- 582-1051 or imahlay@yahoo.com.
Ðiê LVII ×èñ. V-VI, òðàâåíü-÷åðâåíü, 2007

ÑßÃÀÞ×È ×ÅÐÅÇ ×ÎÐÍÓ ×ÎÐÍÎÁÈËÜÑÜÊÓ ÕÌÀÐÓ:
ÌIÑIÉÍÀ ÏÎÄÎÐÎÆ ÑÒÓÄÅÍÒIÂ Ç ÌÅÒÎÞ ÄÎÏÎÌÎÃÈ
ÑÈÐÎÒÈÍÖßÌ ÓÊÐÀ¡ÍÈ
By Hieromonk Daniel (Zelinsky) - ²ºðîìîíàõ Äàíè¿ë (Çåë³íñüêèé)

Reaching Through the Black Cloud: The College Student Mission Trip
to Aid Post-Chornobyl Orphanages in Ukraine.
At exactly 1:23AM on April 26, 2007 the world
marked the 21st anniversary of the Chornobyl Nuclear
disaster in Ukraine, but the tragedy lingers in heartbreaking
ways. Twenty one years ago, a nuclear power plant in
the former Soviet Ukraine exploded not once, but twice,
soaking the atmosphere with 100 times more radiation
than the atomic bombs dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki
in August 1945. His Excellency Kenzo Oshima, appointed
Under-Secretary for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency
Relief Coordinator took the issue of Chronobyl to heart,
being a Hiroshima survivor. In his capacity as United Nations
Coordinator of International Cooperation on Chronobyl,
he launched the report “The Human Consequences of
the Chornobyl Nuclear Accident: A Strategy for Recovery”,
in which he wrote: “This accident at Chornobyl is much
more than the worst technological disaster in the history
of the nuclear age – it is also a grave and continuing
humanitarian tragedy.”
The Nuclear plant is located on the border area
between Ukraine and Belarus. At the time of the accident,
about 7 million people lived in the now contaminated
territories, including 3 million children. Over 5 million people,
including more than a million children, still live in
contaminated zones, according to the Chernobyl Children’s
Project International (CCPI), a Not-For-Profit organization
based in New York, New York. The institution provides
community-level programs, and humanitarian and medical
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007

Ð³âíî î 1:23 ðàíêó, 26-ãî êâ³òíÿ 2007 ð. ñâ³ò â³äçíà÷èâ 21ó ð³÷íèöþ ×îðíîáèëüñüêî¿ àòîìíî¿ êàòàñòðîôè,
òðàãåä³¿, ùî çàëèøàºòüñÿ íà ñòîð³íêàõ ³ñòîð³¿ ëþäñòâà,
ÿê íàéã³ðøà ³ç òðàãåä³é åêîëîã³÷íîãî çàáðóäíåííÿ
íàâêîëèøíüîãî ñåðåäîâèùà. Àâàð³ÿ íà ×îðíîáèëüñüê³é
Àòîìí³é Åëåêòðîñòàíö³¿ íàñèòèëà àòìîñôåðó ðàä³àö³ºþ,
â ñòî ðàç³â á³ëüøîþ, í³æ öå çðîáèëè àòîìí³ áîìáè â
Ã³ðîø³ì³ ³ Íà´àñàê³ â 1945 ðîö³. Âèñîêîäîñòîéíèé Êåíçî
Îø³ìà, Êîîðäèíàòîð Ãóìàí³òàðíèõ ñïðàâ ³ ì³æíà-ðîäíî¿
ñï³ïâïðàö³ ÎÎÍ, ùî ñàì ïåðåæèâ áîìáàðäóâàííÿ
Ã³ðîø³ìè, áóäó÷è ñòóðáîâàíèì íàñë³äêàìè êàòàñòðîôè,
âèäàâ çâ³ò, ï³ä íàçâîþ “Íàñë³äêè ×îðíîáèëüñüêî¿ àòîìíî¿ êàòàñòðîôè äëÿ ëþäåé: Ñðàòåã³ÿ âèäóæàííÿ”, â
ÿêîìó ïèøå: “Àâàð³ÿ â ×îðíîáèë³ ïðåäñòàâëÿº ñîáîþ
áàãàòî á³ëüøå, í³æ íàéã³ðøó òåõíîëîã³÷íó êàòàñòðîôó â
³ñòîð³¿ àòîìíî¿ äîáè – âîíà ÿâëÿºòüñÿ ïîâàæíîþ ³
äàëåêîñÿãëîþ ãóìàí³òàðíîþ òðàãåä³ºþ.”
×ÀÅÑ ðîçòàøîâàíà íà ãðàíèö³ Óêðà¿íè ³ Á³ëîðóñ³.
Çã³äíî ç Ì³æíàðîäí³ì ïðîåêòîì ä³òåé ×îðíîáèëÿ
(Chernobyl Children’s Project International – ”CCPI”),
áëàãîä³éíî¿ îðãàí³çàö³¿ ç îñ³äêîì â Íþ Éîðêó, Í.É., íà
÷àñ âèáóõó, â òåïåð çàðàæåí³é òåðèòîð³¿ æèëî á³ëÿ 7
ì³ëüéîí³â ëþäåé. Çàðàç ó ö³é çàðàæåí³é çîí³ æèâå ùå
á³ëÿ 5 ì³ëüéîí³â ëþäåé, âêëþ÷íî ç òðüîìà ì³ëüéîíàìè
ä³òåé.
Àâàð³ÿ ñòàëîñÿ ÿêðàç òîä³, êîëè Ãîðáà÷îâ, îñòàíí³é ãåíåðàëüíèé ñåêðåòàð ÑÑÑÐ (1985-1991), ïåðøèé
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aid programs, designed to offer hope to the youngest and
most vulnerable victims of the Chornobyl disaster – the
children.
The disaster struck just as Mikhail Gorbachev, the
last Secretary General of USSR (1985-1991), who was elected
as the first Communist party leader born after the revolution
in Russia in 1917, was beginning his perestroika campaign to
modernize and reform the Soviet system. Fred Weir In These
Times writes that Gorbachev won short-term political
advantage by publicly hammering his bureaucratic enemies
who, true to form, had clammed up and for 10 days refused
to tell the world what was happening at Chornobyl. The
Soviet model of economic development was exposed as
wasteful, hazard-ridden and out-of-control. Millions of people,
brought up to believe in the system, irreversibly lost faith as
they floundered in that terrifying 10-day information vacuum,
wondering whether they and their children were being slowly
poisoned by invisible clouds of radiation.
Decades later, radioactive elements are spread through
dust particles deposited in the earth by rainfall or enter the
food chain through plants and animals, according to the
CCPI. Millions continue to be exposed to these low doses of
radiation, and their children are showing the tragic results.
Many of them are born with disabilities so severe their parents
either do not want them or cannot help them.
Research indicates that as a result of the radiation
buildup in their system, the children face many serious health
problems, including trouble with their teeth, heart, thyroid,
and ears, as well as an increased risk for nutritional deficiency,
heavy metal poisoning, and cancer.
Suddenly, such words as poor, orphan, widow became
a sober reality to over 52 million Ukrainians (in 1986) and
millions of people across the globe. In months to follow the
tragedy, thousands of charitable institutions and world
governments reacted to this tragedy by offering their
assistance and humanitarian aid to those who suffered the
consequences of the nuclear explosion.
Christianity demands that care for the poor and
orphans is fundamental to God’s plan and we must actively
engage in identifying and implementing the best ways to
provide this care. God’s promise of care for the poor, the
orphans, and the widows has always been a tremendous
source of hope during times of severe difficulty.
The college-age youth of the Ukrainian Orthodox
Church of the USA have admirably taken on the challenge
of orphan care and advocacy in the post-Chornobyl orphanage
environment in Ukraine. In 1996 His Eminence Archbishop
Antony, announced that the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of
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ç ë³äåð³â Êîìóí³ñòè÷íî¿ ïàðò³¿, íàðîäæåíèé âæå ï³ñëÿ
ðåâîëþö³¿ 1917 ðîêó, ïî÷èíàâ ñâîþ “ïåðåñòðîéêó-ïåðåáóäîâó”, ùî ìàëà çìîäåðí³çóâàòè ³ çðåôîðìóâàòè ðàäÿíñüêó
ñèñòåìó. Êîìåíòàòîð Ôðåä Âåéð ³ç ÷àñîïèñó “In These Times”
òîä³ ïèñàâ, ùî “Ãîðáà÷îâ çäîáóâ êîðîòêîòðèâàëó ïîë³òè÷íó
âèãîäó òèì, ùî ïóáë³÷íî êàðòàâ ñâî¿õ áþðîêðàòè÷íèõ âîðîã³â,
ÿê³, çã³äíî ç òðàäèö³ºþ, ìîâ÷àëè ³ ìàéæå 10 äí³â çàìîâ÷óþ÷è
ïåðåä ñâ³òîì òå, ùî òðàïèëîñü ó ×îðíîáèë³. Ìîäåëü ðàäÿíñüêî¿ åêåíîì³÷íî¿ ñèñòåìè áóëà âèêðèòà ÿê ìàðíîòðàòíà,
íåáåçïå÷íà ³ ïîçà êîíòðîëåì. Ì³ëüéîíè ëþäåé, ùî âèðîñòàëè â³ðÿ÷è ðàäÿíñüê³é ñèñòåì³, áåçïîâîðîòíüî âòðàòèëè
äî íå¿ äîâ³ð’ÿ, áîâòàþ÷èñü ó äåñÿòèäåííîìó ³íôîðìàö³éíîìó
âàêóóì³, íåïåâí³, ÷è ¿õ ³ ¿õí³õ ä³òåé ïîâîë³ îòðóþþòü íåâèäèì³
õìàðè ðàä³àö³¿.”
Äåñÿòèë³òòÿ ï³çí³øå, ðàä³îàêòèâí³ åëåìåíòè ðîçïîâñþäæóþòüñÿ, à ïîò³ì âîíè ïàäàþòü íà çåìëþ ç äîùåì, àáî
ïîïàäàþòü ÷åðåç ðîñëèíè ³ òâàðèíè ó ïðîäóêòè ñïîæèâàííÿ,
çã³äíî “CCPI”. Òàêèì ñïîñîáîì ì³ëüéîíè ëþäåé, ïðîäîâæóþòü çàðæóâàòèñü öèìè ìàëèìè äîçàìè ðàä³àö³¿, à òðàã³÷í³
íàñë³äêè öüîãî â³äáèâàþòüñÿ íà ¿õí³õ ä³òÿõ. Áàãàòî ç öèõ
ä³òåé íàðîäæóºòüñÿ ç òàêèìè ïîâàæíèìè âàäàìè, ùî áàòüêè
àáî íå õî÷óòü, àáî íå ìîæóòü íèìè ï³êëóâàòèñÿ.
Äîñë³äè âêàçóþòü íà òå, ùî â íàñë³äîê ñêóï÷åííÿ
ðàä³àö³¿ â îðãàí³çì³ ä³òåé, ¿ì çàãðîæóþòü ïîâàæí³ ìåäè÷í³
çàõâîðþâàííÿ, âêëþ÷íî ç çóáíèìè, ñåðöåâèìè õâîðîáàìè,
çàõâîðþâàííÿìè ùèòîïîä³áíî¿ çàëîçè, òîùî.
Ðàïòîì òàê³ ñëîâà, ÿê” á³äíèé”, “ñèðîòà”, “âäîâà”
ñòàëè òâåðåçîþ ä³éñí³ñòþ äëÿ á³ëüøå, ÿê 52 ì³ëüéîí³â
óêðà¿íö³â (öå ó 1986 ð.) ³ äëÿ ì³ëüéîí³â ëþäåé ïî âñüîìó
ñâ³ò³. Íà ïðîòÿç³ ì³ñÿö³â ï³ñëÿ ö³º¿ òðàãåä³¿, òèñÿ÷³ äîáðîä³éíèõ
îðãàí³çàö³é ³ äåðæàâíèõ óñòàíîâ ñâ³òó ïðîïîíóâàëè ñâîþ
ïîì³÷ ³ ãóìàí³òàðíó äîïîìîãó òèì, õòî ïîñòðàæäàâ â³ä
íàñë³äê³â ðàä³àö¿.
Õðèñòèÿíñüêå â÷åííÿ âèìàãàº, ùîá ìè îï³êóâàëèñÿ
á³äíèìè ³ ñèðîòàìè, áî öå º â îñíîâ³ Áîæîãî ïëàíó ³ íàì
òðåáà âèíàõîäèòè ³ çàñòîñîâóâàòè íàéêðàù³ ñïîñîáè äëÿ
öüîãî. Îá³öÿíêà îï³êè Áîæî¿ íàä á³äíèìè, ñèðîòàìè ³ âäîâàìè çàâæäè áóëà äæåðåëîì íàä³¿ â ÷àñàõ íàéá³ëüøèõ
òðóäíîù³â.
Ìîëîäü-ñòóäåíòè âèùèõ íàâ÷àëüíèõ çàêëàä³â
Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ÑØÀ ïðèéíÿëà âèêëèê
ñóñï³ëüñòâà ùîäî îï³êè ñèðîòàìè íà òåðèòîð³¿ Óêðà¿íè. Ó
1996 ð. Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåííèé Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é
ïîâ³äîìèâ, ùî ÓÏÖåðêâà â ÑØÀ áåðå íà ñåáå íîâèé
âåëèêèé îáîâ’ÿçîê ùîäî ãóìàí³òàðíî¿ äîïîìîãè ïîòåðï³ëèì
â Óêðà¿í³. Òàê ïî÷àëàñÿ äîâãîòðèâàëà ñï³âïðàöÿ ç Ôîíäîì
äîïîìîãè ä³òÿì ×îðíîáèëÿ (CCRDF). (Ó ëèñòîïàä³ 1989 ð.,
íà çàêëèê äåïóòàòà Âåðõîâíî¿ Ðàäè Óêðà¿íè Âîëîäèìèðà
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the USA was about to take on a new major humanitarian
effort in Ukraine. Thus, begun the Church’s long-term
relationship with the Children of Chornobyl Relief and
Development Fund (In November of 1989, in response to an
urgent appeal from a Deputy of the Ukrainian Parliament,
(Volodymyr Yavorivsky) during his visit to the US Congress
and the National Press Club, Dr. and Mrs. Zenon and Nadia
Matkiwsky organize a committee to provide an emergency
shipment of antibiotics to children’s hospitals in Ukraine. That
committee eventually becomes the Children of Chornobyl
Relief Fund). At the 10th anniversary of the Chornobyl disaster,
the Church and the CCRDF raised over $150,000 to establish
two Neonatal intensive care units in Chernihiv and IvanoFrankivsk, Ukraine. The most successful effort with the
CCRDF however, has been an Orphanage Adoption Program
(OAP). It began when two sisters in California donated $40,000
for orphan care in Ukraine. The CCRDF identified two
orphanages with 120 children each, poorly managed,
deteriorated facilities, understaffed and underfunded. The
Consistory of the UOC of the USA committed to a five year
plan to adopt the two orphanages in Ukraine: Znamianka, a
small city in Kirovohrad province – right in the center of
Ukraine - and Zaluchya, a village in the foothills of the
Carpathian Mountains (Ivano-Fankivsk province).
Four years later, the Church sends the first College
Age Youth Mission Team to both orphanages in order to
build relationships between the Ukrainian orphans and
Christians of the UOC of the USA, and by doing so to bring
Mission Team members closer to Christ through a ministry of
service. The Church begins to fulfill this purpose by pursuing
five specific goals: 1) sending clothing and diapers to the
orphanages, 2) obtaining special needs school supplies for
the orphanages, 3) providing wheelchairs and required medical
assistance for the orphans, 4) raising financial assistance for
projects in the orphanages, and 5) establishing a specific
prayer relationship between the Mission Team members and
orphans so that through that ministry the students may “be
Christ” and reaffirm the Holy Orthodox Faith among the
orphans they care for and the people of Ukraine.
Dictionaries often define orphan as “a child whose
parents are dead.” However, very often the word “orphan”
can be used interchangeably with “outcast.” Outcast is a
person excluded from a society or system. This certainly
describes many orphaned children. Even though many orphans,
or outcasts, have living parents or family, they have been
left on their own, whether children or adults, and they come
in many different shapes, sizes, ages, and races.
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007

ßâîð³âñüêîãî ï³ä ÷àñ éîãî â³äâ³äèí Êîí´ðåñó ÑØÀ, ä-ð ³
ïàí³ Íàä³ÿ Ìàòê³âñüê³ çîðãàí³çóâàëè êîì³ñ³þ äëÿ ïåðåñèëêè
ä³òÿì ³ ë³êàðíÿì â Óêðà¿í³ àíòèá³îòèê³â. Òà êîì³ñ³ÿ çãîäîì
ïåðåòâîðèëàñÿ íà Ôîíä Äîïîìîãè Ä³òÿì ×îðíîáèëÿ). Ó
äåñÿòó ð³÷íèöþ ×îðíîáèëüñüêî¿ àâàð³¿, íàøà Öåðêâà ðàçîì
ç Ôîíäîì Äîïîìîãè Ä³òÿì ×îðíîáèëÿ ç³áðàëè $150.000
äëÿ âñòàíîâëåííÿ äâîõ öåíòð³â ³íòåíñèâíî¿ îï³êè
íîâîíàðîäæåíèõ â Óêðà¿í³, à ñàìå â ×åðí³ãîâ³ òà ²âàíîÔðàíê³âñüêó.
Îäíàê íàéá³ëüøèì óñï³õîì ó ñï³âïðàö³ ç Ôîíäîì
âèÿâèëàñÿ ïðîãðàìà îï³êè Öåðêâè äâîìà ñèðîòèíöÿìè.
Öå ïî÷àëîñÿ ç òîãî, ùî äâ³ ñåñòðè ç Êàë³ôîðí³¿ ïîæåðòâóâàëè
íàø³é Öåðêâ³ $40,000 äëÿ îï³êè íàä ñèðîòàìè â Óêðà¿í³.
ÔÄÄ× çíàéøîâ íàì äâà ñèðîòèíö³, â êîæíîìó ç ÿêèõ
ïåðåáóâàëî ïî 120 ä³òåé ð³çíîãî â³êó. Ñèðîòèíö³ çíàõîäèëèñü
â æàëþã³äíîìó ñòàí³, óñòàòêóâàííÿ â íèõ áóëè â ñòàí³
ðîçâàëó, áóâ áðàê ïðàö³âíèê³â ³ ôîíä³â.
Êîíñèñòîð³ÿ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëààâíî¿ Öåðêâè â
ÑØÀ çîáîâ’ÿçàëàñÿ íà ïðîòÿç³ ï’ÿòè ðîê³â îï³êóâàòèñÿ öèìè
äâîìà ñèðîòèíöÿìè, îäèí ç ÿêèõ áóâ ó Çíàì’ÿíö³, ìàëîìó
ì³ñòå÷êó â Ê³ðîâîãðàäñüê³é îáëàñò³, à äðóãèé ó Çàëó÷÷³, ñåë³
á³ëÿ ï³äí³ææÿ Êàðïàò, â ²âàíî-Ôðàíê³âñüê³é îáëàñò³.
Öåðêâà áàæàëà îñÿãíóòè öå ï’ÿòüìà ñïåöèô³÷íèìè
ñïîñîáàìè: 1) íàäñèëêîþ ñèðîòèíöÿì îäÿãó ³ ïåëþøîê; 2)
îòðèìàííÿì äëÿ íèõ îñîáëèâèõ øê³ëüíèõ ïîòðåá; 3)
ïîñòà÷àííÿì ³íâàë³äíèõ â³çî÷ê³â ³ ïîòð³áíî¿ ìåäè÷íî¿
äîïîìîãè ñèðîòàì; 4) çäîáóâàííÿì ô³íàíñîâî¿ äîïîìîãè
äëÿ ïðîºêò³â ó ñèðîòèíöÿõ; 5) âñòàíîâëåííÿì îñîáëèâèõ
ìîëèòîâíèõ â³äíîñèí ïîì³æ ÷ëåíàìè ì³ñ³éíî¿ ãðóïè ³
ñèð³òêàìè.
×îòèðè ðîêè ï³çí³øå, Öåðêâà ïîñèëàº äî îáîõ
ñèðîòèíö³â ïåðøó Ì³ñ³éíó ´ðóïó ñòóäåíò³â óí³âåðñèòåò³â, äëÿ
âñòàíîâëåííÿ ñï³ââ³äíîñèí ïîì³æ ñèðîòàìè ç Óêðà¿íè ³
ìîëîääþ ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ, ³ òèì ñàìèì íàáëèæåííÿì
ö³º¿ ìîëîä³ äî Õðèñòà, ñëóæ³ííÿì òà ï³êëóâàííÿ òàê, ùî
÷åðåç ñâîþ îï³êó ñòóäåíòè ìîãëè “ñòàâàòè Õðèñòîì” ³
óòâåðäæóâàòè ñâÿòó Ïðàâîñëàâíó Â³ðó ïîì³æ ñèð³òêàìè, ÿêèõ
âîíè äîãëÿäàëè ³ ïîì³æ íàñåëåííÿì Óêðà¿íè.
Ñëîâíèêè ÷àñòî ïîäàþòü çíà÷åííÿ ñëîâà “ñèðîòà”
ÿê “äèòèíà, ÿêî¿ áàòüêè ïîâìèðàëè”. Îäíàê öå ñëîâî ìîæíà
âæèâàòè ³ çàì³ñòü “âñ³ìà ïîêèíóòèé”, “âèãíàíåöü”, “òàêèé
ùî çíàõîäèòüñÿ ïîçà ìåæàìè ñóñï³ëüñòâà ÷è ñèñòåìè”. Öå,
áåçïåðå÷íî, ñòîñóºòüñÿ ³ áàãàòüîõ ñèð³ò. Õî÷ áàãàòî ç “ñèð³ò”
àáî “âèãíàíö³â”, ä³òåé ÷è äîðîñëèõ, ìàþòü æèâèõ áàòüê³â
³ ð³äíþ, àëå ¿õ ïîêèíóòî áåç îï³êè, ³ âîíè ìîæóòü áóòè
áóäü-ÿêîãî â³êó, ôîðìè, âåëè÷èíè, ðàñè ÷è êîëüîðó øê³ðè.
Äîáðîä³éí³ñòü º ëþäñüêà ä³ÿëüí³ñòü ð³çíîãî ðîäó.
Öå ñóñï³ëüíèé, ïñèõîëîã³÷íèé ³ åêîíîì³÷íèé ôåíîìåí, ç
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Charity is a multiaspect human activity, a social,
psychological and economical phenomenon which has ancient
traditions throughout history. Giving alms to poor was the
original form of charity in the most remote past and no
passage in the Bible is more clear on this point than our Lord’s
words in Matthew 25: 31-46: “Whatever you did for the least
of these brothers of mine, you did for me...” Mercy is the
basis of religious morals and serves as the foundation for
various kinds of charity. Institutional childcare has a long history.
Records show that the first institutions of this kind date back
to Byzantine Empire in 335 AD and later developed throughout
the Middle Ages. In Kyivan Rus, a social system of care for
the needy began its formation with adoption of Christianity.
Dr. Fedor Stupak of the National Museum of Medicine of
Ukraine explains that by his statute of 996 Kyiv Prince
Volodymyr officially imposed the duty of supporting for charity
on clergy, when allotted a tithe for maintenance of monasteries,
churches, charity houses and hospitals. For many ages the
church and monasteries remained centers of social aid to the
old, crippled and sick. Prince Volodymyr himself served a model
of compassion for his people and was “true father for the
poor”. Other princes followed him. Volodymyr Monomakh stated
the prince’s duties in respect to the poor in such a way: “Be
fathers for orphans, do not allow the powers to ruin the
weak; do not leave the sick without help”.
Our compassion, charity, expose the depth of our
faith. A pure and undefiled characteristic of Christianity is
this: to care for orphans, widows and poor in their distress.
No passage is clearer on this point than Matthew 25: 31-46,
which describes our Lord’s judgment of mankind. He
distinguishes those who have true faith from those who do
not by examining the fruit they produce in their concern for
the orphans, widows, the poor, homeless and the sick. A
sensitive social conscience and a life poured out in deeds of
mercy to the needy is the inevitable outcome and sign of
true faith. God can judge from such deeds whether ours is
true love or simply lip service. The overall goal of the Church’s
efforts has been to utilize the Mission Trips of the UOC of
the USA to Ukrainian orphanages to minister to orphans and
to have positive influence on the entire Church membership
through the witness of those participating in these Mission
Trips. Hopefully such witness will foster a deeper understanding
of social outreach programs as a dimension of the Orthodox
Faith and encourage the establishment of other ministry
programs based on that understanding.
Upon His Eminence Archbishop Antony’s return from
Ukraine in 2001, with about 50 pilgrims of the UOC of the
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òðàäèö³ºþ, ùî ñÿãàº äàâí³õ ³ñòîðè÷íèõ ÷àñ³â. Ïåðâ³ñíîþ
ôîðìîþ äîáðîä³éíîñò³ áóëî “ïîäàâàííÿ” á³äíèì, ³ æîäíèé
óðèâîê ó Ñâÿòîìó Ïèñüì³ öüîãî òàê ÿñíî íå îêðåñëþº, ÿê
Ãîñïîäí³ ñëîâà ó ªâàíãåë³¿ â³ä Ìàòâ³ÿ 25:40: “…Ïîïðàâä³
êàæó âàì, ùî òå, ùî â÷èíèëè áóëè âè îäíîìó ç íàéìåíøèõ
áðàò³â Ìî¿õ öèõ, - òå Ìåí³ âè â÷èíèëè”. Ìèëîñåðäÿ º
îñíîâîþ õðèñòèÿíñüêî¿ ìîðàë³ ³ ñëóæèòü ÿê ï³äñòàâà ð³çíîãî
ðîäó äîáðîä³éíîñò³. Îï³êà íàä ä³òüìè â óñòàíîâàõ ìàº äîâãó
³ñòîð³þ. ²ç ñòàðîâèííèõ çàïèñ³â âèäíî, ùî òàê³ óñòàíîâè
³ñíóâàëè âæå ó Â³çàíò³éñüê³é ³ìïåð³¿ â 335 ð. ïî Õðèñò³, à
ï³çí³øå, â ñåðåäíüîâ³÷÷³, âîíè ³ íàäàëüøå ðîçâèâàëèñÿ. Â
Êè¿âñüê³é Ðóñ³ ñóñï³ëüíà îï³êà íàä ïîòðåáóþ÷èìè ïî÷àëà
ôîðìóâàòèñÿ ç ïðèéíÿòòÿì õðèñòèÿíñòâà. Ä-ð Ôåä³ð Ñòóïàê
ç Íàö³îíàëüíîãî Ìóçåþ Ìåäèöèíè â Óêðà¿í³ ïîÿñíþº, ùî ó
996-îìó ðîö³, Âåëèêèé Êíÿçü Âîëîäèìèð ñâî¿ì ñòàòóòîì
îô³ö³éíî íàêëàâ îáîâ’ÿçîê íà äóõîâåíñòâî, ï³äòðèìóâàòè
äîáðîä³éí³ñòü êîëè ¿ì âèä³ëþâàëàñÿ äåñÿòèíà äëÿ
óòðèìóâàííÿ ìîíàñòèð³â, öåðêîâ, äîì³â äîáðîä³éíîñò³ ³
ë³êàðåíü. Âïðîäîâæ áàãàòüîõ â³ê³â öåðêâè é ìîíàñòèð³ áóëè
îñåðåäêàìè ñóñï³ëüíî¿ îï³êè äëÿ ñòàðèõ, êàë³ê ³ íåäóæèõ.
Êíÿçü Âîëîäèìèð ñàì áóâ çðàçêîì ñï³â÷óòòÿ äëÿ ñâî¿õ
ï³ääàíèõ ³ áóâ “ñïðàâæí³ì áàòüêîì äëÿ á³äíèõ”. ²íø³ êíÿç³
éøëè çà éîãî ïðèêëàäîì. Êíÿçü Âîëîäèìèð Ìîíîìàõ îïèñàâ
îáîâ’ÿçêè êíÿçÿ ïî â³äíîøåííþ äî á³äíèõ òàê: “Áóäüòå
áàòüêàìè ñèðîòàì, íå äîçâîëÿéòå ñèëüíèì íèùèòè ñëàáèõ,
íå çàëèøàéòå õâîðèõ áåç ïîìî÷³”.
Íàøå ìèëîñåðäÿ ³ äîáðîä³éí³ñòü â³äêðèâàþòü
ãëèáèíó íàøî¿ â³ðè. ×èñòà ³ íåîñêâåðíåíà õàðàêòåðíà ðèñà
õðèñòèÿíñòâà º - äáàòè ïðî ñèð³ò, âä³â ³ á³äíèõ ó ¿õ çëèäíÿõ.
Çíîâó æ, æîäåí ç ªâàíãåëüñüêèõ óðèâê³â íå ïåðåäàº öå
ÿñí³øå, ÿê ªâàíãåë³º â³ä Ìàòâ³ÿ 25:31-46, äå îïèñàíèé Ñóä
Ãîñïîäí³é íàä ëþäüìè. Â³í â³ää³ëÿº òèõ, ùî ìàþòü ïðàâäèâó
â³ðó â³ä òèõ, ùî ¿¿ íå ìàþòü ñóäÿ÷è ïî ïëîäàõ, ÿê³ âîíè
ïðèíîñÿòü äáàþ÷è ïðî ñèð³ò, âä³â, óáîãèõ òà áåçäîìíèõ.
×óòëèâà ñîâ³ñòü ùîäî ñóñï³ëüñòâà, æèòòÿ ïðîâåäåíå ó äîáðèõ
ä³ëàõ äëÿ ïîòðåáóþ÷èõ, öå íåîáõ³äíèé ðåçóëüòàò ³ îçíàêà
ïðàâäèâî¿ â³ðè. Ç òàêèõ â÷èíê³â Áîã ìîæå ñóäèòè ÷è íàøà
â³ðà º ïðàâäèâà, ÷è ëèøå âäàâàííÿ.
Çàãàëüíîþ ìåòîþ Öåðêâè â öüîìó âèïàäêó áóëî
ñòàðàííÿ âèêîðèñòàòè ì³ñ³éí³ ïîäîðîæ³ ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ
äî ñèðîòèíö³â â Óêðà¿í³, ïîñëóæèòè ñèðîòàì òà ìàòè
ïîçèòèâíèé âïëèâ íà âñå ÷ëåíñòâî Öåðêâè ÷åðåç ñâ³ä÷åííÿ
òèõ, ùî áðàëè ó÷àñòü ó ì³ñ³éíèõ ïîäîðîæàõ. Òðåáà íàä³ÿòèñü,
ùî ö³ ñâ³ä÷åííÿ ñïðèÿòèìóòü êðàùîìó çðîçóì³ííþ ïðîãðàì
ñóñï³ëüíî¿ ä³ÿëüíîñò³, ÿê ðîçì³ð³â Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Â³ðè ³ çàîõîòÿòü
äî âñòàíîâëåííÿ ³íøèõ ïðîãðàì ñëóæ³ííÿ, îñíîâàíèõ íà
öüîìó çðîçóì³íí³.
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USA, the Archbishop encouraged faithful of the Church to
act upon their desire to assist newly independent country
Ukraine. However, his call for assistance was not one of financial
aid to political and questionable religious organizations, but to
the places like orphanages, hospitals and schools. In other
words – directly places where the aid would make an
immediate difference in the lives of people. The response was
that thousands of faithful of the Church heard the call and
responded to it. Parishes as well as individual parishioners began
to ship containers of clothing to both orphanages. At the
same time parishes organized fund raising events in order to
benefit Church’s Orphanage Adoption Program. It was a sudden
revival of spirit in most of the parishes, because the images of
suffering and hungry children remained on the pages of
Ukrainian Orthodox Word, the official publication of the UOC
of the USA, for months appealing for donations, relating personal
accounts of missionaries about their experiences and projects
accomplished.
Dr. Ihor Mahlay, a deacon in the UOC of the USA and
director of the Consistory Office of Missions and Christian
Charity of the UOC of the USA, as well as a member of
OCMC (Orthodox Christian Missions Center) board of trustees
and a member of Zoe for Life, an Orthodox organization to
assist young women dealing with pregnancy issues, and a dentist
by profession in the USA, visiting the orphanage in 2005 treated
all 120 children with basic dental hygiene. We were told that
since then there was no dental care provided, which means
that most of these children have damaged (rottend) teeth.
Our supplies for a doctor’s office included pain medicine, tooth
paste and brushes for children as well as other basic medical
items.
The second goal of the Orphanage program - to
provide needed supplies for the educators in both orphanages
is being fulfilled through generous donations of individuals and
parishes throughout the USA. Beyond the missionary team’s
delivery of school supplies many more boxes of educational
toys, books, notepads, pens, pencils, video and audio supplies
are sent to the orphanages on a monthly basis. Letters of
gratitude and receipts from shipping companies continue to
arrive witnessing to the fact that our aid is on its way.
While at the orphanages, it has been our experience
that it is very difficult to transport children manually from one
location to another. Whether it is a physical therapy session or
massage therapy, children must be brought from the second
floor of the building to the first floor using an old staircase.
CCRDF through its numerous charitable channels in
Ukraine was able to encourage Swiss humanitarian aid company
to construct an oversize elevator for the orphanage that
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007

Ïîâåðíóâøèñÿ â 2001 ð. ç ïîäîðîæ³ â Óêðà¿íó ðàçîì
³ç 50-ìà ïðî÷àíàìè, ÷ëåíàìè ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ,
Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåííèé Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é çàîõî÷óâàâ
â³ðíèõ íàøî¿ Öåðêâè äîïîìàãàòè íåçàëåæí³é Óêðà¿í³
âñÿêèìè ñïîñîáàìè. Îäíàê éîãî çàêëèê äîïîìàãàòè íå
â³äíîñèâñÿ äî ô³íàíñîâ³¿ äîïîìîãè ïîë³òè÷íèì ÷è
ð³çíîâèäíèì ñóìí³âíèì ðåë³ã³éíèì îðãàí³çàö³ÿì, à ñòîñóâàâñÿ
äîïîìîãè òàêèì óñòàíîâàì, ÿê ñèðîòèíö³, ë³êàðí³ òà íàâ÷àëüí³
çàêëàäè. ²íøèìè ñëîâàìè – òàì, äå äîïîìîãà â³äðàçó
ïðèíåñëà á çì³íó íà êðàùå. Ó â³äïîâ³äü – òèñÿ÷³ â³ðíèõ
Öåðêâè ïî÷óëè öåé çàêëèê ³ â³äãóêíóëèñÿ. Ö³ë³ ïàðàô³¿ òà
îêðåì³ ïàðàô³ÿíè ïî÷àëè ïîñèëàòè ïàêóíêè ç îäÿãîì îáîì
ñèðîòèíöÿì ï³ä îï³êîþ ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ. Âîäíî÷àñ äåÿê³
ïàðàô³¿ îðãàí³çóâàëè ð³çí³ ³ìïðåçè äëÿ çáèðàííÿ ôîíä³â
äëÿ äîïîìîãè öèì ñèðîòèíöÿì. Äëÿ á³ëüøîñò³ ïàðàô³é öå
áóëî ðàïòîâèì äóõîâíèì â³äðîäæåííÿì, áî íà ñòîð³íêàõ
“ÓÏÑëîâà”, îô³ö³éíîãî îðãàíó ÓÏÖåðêâè, ïîÿâëÿëèñÿ
ùîì³ñÿöÿ ïîñòàò³ ñòðàæäàþ÷èõ ³ ãîëîäíèõ ä³òåé, ÿê³
àïåëþâàëè äî ÷èòà÷³â ïîñèëàòè ïîæåðòâè, à ðàçîì ç òèì,
áóëè çâ³òè ìîëîäèõ ì³ñ³îíåð³â – ó÷àñíèê³â ïîäîðîæåé, ïðî
íèìè ïåðåæèòå ³ îñÿãíåíå.
Ä-ð ²ãîð Ìàõëàé, äèÿêîí ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ,
äèðåêòîð Â³ää³ëó ì³ñ³é³íî¿ ïðàö³ ³ õðèñòèÿíñüêî¿ äîáðîä³éíîñò³
ïðè Êîíñèñòîð³¿ ³ ÷ëåí Ðàäè äîâ³ðåíèõ Ïðàâîñëàâíîãî
õðèñòèÿíñüêîãî ì³ñ³éíîãî öåíòðó (OCMC - Orthodox Christian
Missions Center) òà ÷ëåí îðãàí³çàö³¿ “Zoe for Lifå” –
(äîïîìàãàþ÷³é ìîëîäèì æ³íêàì, ùî ìàþòü ïðîáëåìè ç
âàã³òí³ñòþ), çà ïðîôåñ³ºþ äåíòèñò ó ÑØÀ, â³äâ³äóþ÷è íàø³
ñèðîòèíö³ ó 2004-îìó ðîö³, äàâ óñ³ì 120-îì ä³òÿì ïåðåâ³ðêó
ñòîìàòîëîã³÷íî¿¿ ã³ã³ºíè. Íàì êàæóòü, ùî ç òîãî ÷àñó íå
áóëî á³ëüøå çóáíî¿ ïåðåâ³ðêè ÷è ë³êóâàííÿ çóá³â, ùî îçíà÷àº,
ùî äîñ³ á³ëüø³ñòü ä³òåé ìàº ïðîáëåìè ç çóáàìè. Ìè
ïðèâåçëè ç ñîáîþ ³ íàäàë³ íàäñèëàºìî â óêðà¿íñüê³
ñèðîòèíö³ ð³çíîâèäíi ë³êàðñòâa, òàê³ ìåäè÷í³ çàñîáè ÿê
òàáëåòêè â³ä áîëþ, çóáí³ ù³òî÷êè ³ çóáíó ïàñòó äëÿ ä³òåé,
òîùî.
Äðóãîþ ìåòîþ ïðîãðàìè ñèðîòèíö³â º ïîñòà÷àòè
ó÷èòåëÿì îáîõ çàêëàä³â ðå÷³, ïîòð³áí³ äëÿ íàâ÷àííÿ. Öå
îñÿãÿºòüñÿ ÷åðåç ùåäð³ ïîæåðòâè îêðåìèõ îñ³á ³ ïàðàô³é ó
ÑØÀ. Êð³ì òîãî, ùî ó÷àñíèêè ì³ñ³éíèõ ïîäîðîæåé
äîñòàâëÿþòü ðå÷³ äëÿ íàâ÷àííÿ, ïàêóíêè ç íàâ÷àëüíèìè
³ãðàøêàìè, êíèæêàìè, çîøèòàìè, ðó÷êàìè é îë³âöÿìè
ïîñèëàþòüñÿ ñèðîòèíöÿì ùîì³ñÿ÷íî. Îòðèìóºìî ëèñòè
ïîäÿêè â³ä ñèðîòèíö³â, ÿê ³ ïîñâ³äêè ïðî äîñòàâêó â³ä ð³çíèõ
êîìïàí³é, ùî ñâ³ä÷èòü, ùî íàøà äîïîìîãà ïðîäîâæóºòüñÿ.
Ï³ä ÷àñ òîãî, êîëè ìè â³äâ³äóâàëè ñèðîòèíö³ ìè
ïåðåêîíàëèñÿ, ùî äóæå òÿæêî º ïåðåíîñèòè ä³òåé ç îäíîãî
ì³ñöÿ íà äðóãå. ×è òî íà ô³çè÷íó òåðàï³þ. ÷è íà ìàñàæ³,
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transports about 35 children at the same time in their chairs
or beds. However, that still does not solve an issue of easier
mobility of children. As of August 2005, there were only 2
operational wheel chairs and 4 tricycles available at the
Zaluchia orphanage. In addition, there were no wheel chair
accessible ramps constructed. Through the CCRDF’s
intervention and Church’s financial support the back yard
play ground is being restored and ramps are built.
The Church’s Mission Trip is a time for spiritual
renewal of each of its participants (including the leadership),
as well as a time for reflection on who we are as Orthodox
Christians, people who claim to follow in the footsteps of
our Lord.
Each day begins and ends with a prayer. While staying
at Znamianka orphanage in Central Ukraine we lived in the
orphanage building itself, which enabled us to have children
participate with us in daily prayers. Tanya Tschaikowska reflects
on her spiritual journey while at the orphanage: “Then, while
in Zaluchya, after another moving service of Holy Unction
performed by Father Daniel, I had another pivotal moment.
Each of the children was anointed, and was given an icon
card of the Virgin Mary. All of the kids loved the gifts, and
I saw many kissing the icons, and many more asked us to kiss
them. I was sitting with Ulyana, a brilliant girl who has
learned to write and paint by grasping instruments in her
teeth, and Vasyl, a quiet, patient little boy who has little
use of his legs, and I was holding Alina, a very young girl with
Down’s Syndrome in my lap. Ulyana turned to me and
asked me to read to her what was written on the back of
the icon card. I hadn’t really paid attention to the back until
this point. There, written in Ukrainian, were the Beatitudes.
I started reading them to the kids, and by the time I had
reached the end, I was in tears. I realized that these children
truly are blessed. They are poor, meek, they mourn; they
are all of these things. I was crying tears of joy because I
realized that though they may face great hardships in their
lives on earth, ‘great will be their reward in heaven.”
A number of children in both orphanages were not
baptized. Therefore, we baptized dozens of kids with our
team members becoming Godparents. My only hope is that
the team members remain true to their calling to be true
Godparents for those kids. We also conducted Holy Unction
services, anointing children with the blessed oil for the healing
of their souls and bodies.
As a Team, we prayed every day for the orphans
but we also knew that we were prayed for. Prior to our
Trip, His Eminence Archbishop Antony led a Commissioning
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ä³òåé òðåáà áóëî ïðèíîñèòè ç äðóãîãî ïîâåðõó íà ïåðøèé
ïî ñòàðèõ ñõîäàõ. ×åðåç ñâî¿ çâ’ÿçêè ç ÷èñëåííèìè
äîáðîä³éíèìè óñòàíîâàìè â Óêðà¿í³, ÔÄÄ× çì³ã çàîõîòèòè
øâåéöàðñüê³ óñòàíîâè ãóìàí³òàðíî¿ äîïîìîãè âñòàíîâèòè
âåëè÷åçíèé ë³ôò ó ñèðîòèíö³, ùî ïåðåâîçèòü äî 35 ä³òåé
âîäíî÷àñ ç (¿õí³õ ë³æå÷îê ÷è êð³ñåë) ç äðóãîãî ïîâåðõó íà
ïåðøèé. Àëå öå ùå âñå íå ðîçâ’ÿçóº ñïðàâó ëåãøîãî
ïåðåì³ùåííÿ ä³òåé. Ó ñåðïí³ 2005 ð. â îäíîìó ³ç ñèðîòèíö³â
áóëè ëèøå äâ³ ³íâàë³äí³ êîëÿñêè ³ ÷îòèðè òðüîõêîë³ñí³
âåëîñèïåäè. Êð³ì òîãî, íå áóëî ï³ä’¿çäíèõ äîð³æîê, ÿêèìè
ä³òè ó ³íâàë³äíèõ êîëÿñêàõ ìîãëè á êîðèñòàòèñÿ. Çàâäÿêè
ïðàö³ ÔÄÄ× ³ ô³íàñóâàíí³ Öåðêâè, â³äíîâëþºòüñÿ ìàéäàí÷èê
äëÿ ³ãîð ³ áóäóþòüñÿ ï³ä’¿çäè.
Ì³ñ³éí³ ïîäîðîæ³ º ÷àñîì äóõîâíîãî îáíîâëåííÿ
äëÿ ¿õ ó÷àñíèê³â (âêëþ÷íî ç ïðîâ³äíèêàìè), à âîäíî÷àñ º
÷àñîì äî ðîçäóì³â íàä òèì, õòî ìè º, ÿê ïðàâîñëàâí³
õðèñòèÿíè, ëþäè, ùî éäóòü ñë³äàìè Ãîñïîäí³ìè.
Êîæíèé äåíü ðîçïî÷èíàºòüñÿ ³ çàê³í÷óºòüñÿ ìîëèòâîþ. Ó Çíàì’ÿíö³ ìè ïåðåáóâàëè â ñàìîìó áóäèíêó ñèðîòèíöÿ, ³ öå äàâàëî íàì çìîãó âêëþ÷àòè â íàø³ ùîäåíí³
ìîë³ííÿ ³ ä³òåé. Òàíÿ ×àéêîâñüêà çãàäóº â ñâî¿õ ñïîãàäàõ
ïðî ¿¿ äóõîâíó ïîäîðîæ òàê: “Òîä³, ï³ä ÷àñ ïîáóòó â Çàëó÷÷³,
ï³ñëÿ ÷åðãîâî¿ çâîðóøëèâî¿ â³äïðàâè î. Äàíè¿ëîì ñâÿòîãî
ªëåîïîìàçàííÿ, ÿ ïåðåæèëà ùå îäèí íåçàáóòí³é ìîìåíò:
êîæíà äèòèíà îòðèìàëà ºëåîïîìàçàííÿ é ³êîíêó Ä³âè
Ìàð³¿. Âñ³ì ä³òÿì ïîäîáàëèñÿ ö³ äàðóíêè ³ ÿ áà÷èëà, ÿê áàãàòî ç íèõ ö³ëóâàëè ³êîíêó, à ùå á³ëüøå ïðîñèëè íàñ ¿¿ ïîö³ëóâàòè. ß ñèä³ëà ç Óëÿíîþ, íàäçâè÷àéíî çä³áíîþ ä³â÷èíêîþ, ùî íàâ÷èëàñÿ ïèñàòè é ìàëþâàòè òðèìàþ÷è îë³âåöü
â çóáàõ, Âàñèëåì, òèõèì, òåðïåëèâèì õëîï÷èêîì, ìàéæå
íåçä³áíèì âæèâàòè ñâî¿ íîãè, à íà ðóêàõ òðèìàëà Àë³íó,
äóæå ìîëîäåíüêó ä³â÷èíêó ç ñèíäðîìîì Äàâíà. Óëÿíà
çâåðíóëàñü äî ìåíå ç ïðîõàííÿì, ïðî÷èòàòè, ùî íàïèñàíî
íà çâîðîò³ ³êîíêè. ß ñïðàâä³ äîñ³ íå çâåðòàëà óâàãè, ùî
òàì áóëî íàïèñàíî. Òàì áóëè íàïèñàí³ Áëàæåíñòâà óêðà¿íñüêîþ ìîâîþ. ß ïî÷àëà ÷èòàòè ¿õ ä³òÿì, àëå äîêè äî÷èòàëà,
- ðîçïëàêàëàñü. ß çðîçóì³ëà, ùî ö³ ä³òè ñïðàâä³ å áëàæåíí³.
Âîíè óáîã³, ïîê³ðí³ ³ âîíè ñóìóþòü; âîíè â³äïîâ³äàþòü
âèìîãàì çàïîâ³äåé áëàæåíñòâ. ² ìî¿ ñëüîçè áóëè ñëüîçàìè
ðàäîñò³, áî ÿ óñâ³äîìèëà, ùî õî÷ âîíè â ñâîºìó çåìíîìó
æèòò³ çàçíàþòü ëèõà, ¿õ íàãîðîäà íà íåáàñàõ áóäå âåëèêà.”
Áàãàòî ä³òîê â îáîõ ñèðîòèíöÿõ íå áóëè îõðåùåí³.
Ìè ¿õ îõðåñòèëè, à ÷ëåíè íàøî¿ ì³ñ³éíî¿ ãðóïè ñòàâàëè
õðåùåíèìè áàòüêàìè. ß ëèøå ñïîä³âàþñÿ, ùî âîíè áóäóòü
ñïðàâæí³ìè õðåùåíèìè áàòüêàìè öèì ä³òÿì. Ìè òàêîæ
â³äïðàâëÿëè Òà¿íñòâî ªëåîïîìàçàííÿ, ìèðîïîìàçóþ÷è
ä³òåé îñâÿ÷åíèì ºëåºì íà çö³ëåííÿ ¿õí³õ äóø ³ ò³ëà.
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of Missionaries prayer service at which he challenged us with
the words: “Do not be afraid…” Be not afraid to touch, love,
hug; be not afraid of being touched. How prophetic his words
were, we did not only touch the lives of those children we
were touched by Christ ourselves. These are the reflections
of Laryssa Tschaikowska and Eric Senedak, both members
of the Mission Team: “At first it was shocking to see some
of the orphans’ conditions. Some were severely physically
and mentally handicapped and found it hard to communicate.
However, when we placed our hand on their faces or held
their hands, you knew that that child felt your presence.
This was the greatest feeling for me on the mission trip.
Our original mission was to bring God to these kids, yet it
turned out that these kids brought God to me.
It was understood from the beginning that it was
our mission to bring aid and comfort to the orphans in
Znamyanka and Zaluchya. We were to spend time in each
orphanage playing with the children and hoped that by our
actions we would show the face of Christ to them. It was
my duty to bring these children closer to Christ but they
ended up bringing me closer to Him. They taught me
acceptance, patience, tolerance, and most importantly love
in its purest form. They taught me the true meaning of
being created in the image of Christ.”
These reflections testify to the fact that through
the OAP and the mission efforts, the Church assists her
youth to recognize and develop its spiritual potential and its
ability to be true witnesses of Christ in our society.
These are several main goals that were achieved as
this project came into existence. It does not mean, however,
that it is limited only to these efforts. There are number of
other factors that will be taken into consideration as this
project progresses in the years to come. With the blessing of
His Beatitude Metropolitan Constantine, the project is headed
now by two co-chairs, directors of the Consistory Offices of
Youth and Young Adult Ministry Natalie Kapeluch-Nixon and
Missions and Christian Charity Fr. Dn. Dr. Ihor Mahlay.
This mission trip to the Ukrainian orphanages is not
simply a nice tourist journey at the end of summer sponsored
by the Church in order to reward a group of people either
for their dedication to or work in the Church. This mission
experience can significantly alter and enhance the kind of
ministry that takes place in a local parish family or greater
community. The number of college age students involved in
these mission trips grows each year and the Youth Ministry
of the Church is enhanced as the program develops an
increased emphasis on ministerial social outreach and
discipleship.
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007

Ìè ìîëèëèñÿ ùîäíÿ âñ³ºþ ãðóïîþ, çíàþ÷è âîäíî÷àñ, ùî ³ çà íàñ ìîëÿòüñÿ. Ïåðåä íàøèì â³ä’¿çäîì Âëàäèêà
Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é î÷îëèâ ìîëèòîâíó â³äïðàâó çà
ì³ñ³îíåð³â, â ÿê³é â³í çàêëèêàâ íàñ ñëîâàìè: “Íå á³éòåñÿ…”
Íå á³éòåñÿ äîòèêàòèñÿ, ëþáèòè, ïðèòóëþâàòè ³ íå á³éòåñÿ
äîòèêó ³íøèõ. Ö³ ñëîâà áóëè ïðîðî÷³: ìè íå ëèøå òîðêíóëèñÿ
æèòòÿ ä³òåé, àëå íàñ ñàìèõ òîðêíóâñÿ Õðèñòîñ. Òàê çãàäóþòü
öå ÿâèùå ó÷àñíèêè ì³ñ³éíî¿ ïîäîðîæ³ Ëàðèñà ×àéêîâñüêà ³
Åð³ê Ñåíåäàê: “Ñïî÷àòêó áóëî ïîòðÿñàþ÷èì áà÷èòè ñòàí
äåÿêèõ ñèð³òîê: Äåÿê³ ç íèõ áóëè ó âåëèê³é ì³ð³ ô³çè÷íî ³
ìåíòàëüíî íåäîðîçâèíåí³ ³ íå ìîãëè ç íàìè ñï³ëêóâàòèñÿ.
Àëå êîëè ìè òîðêàëèñÿ ðóêîþ ¿õí³õ ëè÷îê, àáî áðàëè ¿õ
ðó÷êè â íàø³, ìè çíàëè, ùî ä³òêè â³ä÷óâàëè íàøó ïðèñóòí³ñòü.
Öå áóëî íàéâèùå ïî÷óòòÿ äëÿ ìåíå ï³ä ÷àñ ö³º¿ ì³ñ³éíî¿
ïîäîðîæ³. Íàøèì çàâäàííÿì áóëî ïðèâåñòè öèì ä³òÿì Áîãà,
à âê³íö³ âèÿâèëîñü, ùî öå âîíè ïðèâåëè Áîãà äî íàñ.
Â³ä ïî÷àòêó áóëî çðîçóì³ëî, ùî íàøèì çàâäàííÿì
º äîïîìàãàòè ³ çàñïîêîþâàòè ñèð³ò ó Çíàì’ÿíö³ é Çàëó÷÷³.
Ìè ìàëè ïðîâîäèòè â êîæíîìó ç öèõ ñèðîòèíö³â ç ä³òüìè
÷àñ ç íàä³ºþ, ùî íàøà ïîâåä³íêà ïîêàæå ¿ì îáëè÷÷ÿ Õðèñòà.
Ìî¿ì îáîâ’ÿçêîì áóëî çáëèçèòè ¿õ ç Õðèñòîì, àëå âèÿâèëîñÿ, ùî âîíè ïðèâåëè ìåíå áëèæ÷å äî Íüîãî. Âîíè
íàâ÷èëè ìåíå ñïðèéìàííÿ, òåðïåëèâîñò³, âèðîçóì³ííÿ ³, ùî
íàéâàæëèâ³øå, íàé÷èñò³øî¿ ëþáîâ³. Âîíè ìåíå íàâ÷èëè
ðîçóì³òè, ùî ìè ñòâîðåí³ íà îáðàç ³ ïîäîáó Áîæó.”
Ö³ ðîçäóìè º äîêàçîì òîãî, ùî ÷åðåç ñâî¿ ì³ñ³éí³
çóñèëëÿ Öåðêâà äîïîìàãàº ñâî¿é ìîëîä³ ï³çíàâàòè ³
ðîçâèâàòè ¿¿ äóõîâíèé ïîòåíö³àë òà ñïðîìîæí³ñòü, áóòè â
íàøîìó ñóñï³ëüñòâ³ ïðàâäèâèìè ñâ³äêàìè Õðèñòà.
Îöå ³ òâîðèòü íàéãîëîâí³øó ìåòó, ÿêó ìè îñÿãíóëè
â³ä ÷àñó çàïî÷àòêóâàííÿ öüîãî ïðîåêòó. Îäíàê, öå íå îçíà÷àº,
ùî ïðîåêò çàê³í÷èåíèé öèìè çóñèëëÿìè. ²ñíóº ùå áàãàòî
³íøèõ ôàêòîð³â, ÿê³ áóäóòü îñÿãàòèñÿ â ïðî´ðåñ³ öüîãî ïðîåêòó
â ìàéáóòí³õ ðîêàõ. Ç áëàãîñëîâåííÿ Áëàæåíí³øîãî
Ìèòðîïîëèòà Êîíñòàíòèíà, ïðîãðàìà òåïåð î÷îëåíà äâîìà
ñï³âãîëîâàìè: äèðåêòîðîì Â³ää³ëó Êîíñèñòîð³¿ Ñëóæáè
ìîëîä³ é ìîëîäèõ äîðîñëèõ Íàòàëêîþ Êàïåëþõ-Í³êñîí òà
äèðåêòîðîì Â³ää³ëó ì³ñ³éíî¿ ³ õðèñòèÿíñüêî¿ äîáðîä³éíîñò³
î.äèÿêîíîì ä-ðîì ²ãîðåì Ìàõëàºì.
Ì³ñ³éíà ïîäîðîæ äî öèõ äâîõ ñèðîòèíö³â â Óêðà¿í³
íå º ïðîñòî ãàðíîþ òóðèñòè÷íîþ ïîäîðîææþ ïðè ê³íö³
ë³òà, âëàøòîâàíîþ, ùîá íàãîðîäèòè ´ðóïó ëþäåé çà ¿õ
â³ääàí³ñòü Öåðêâ³, àáî çà ïðàöþ äëÿ íå¿. Öåé ì³ñ³éíèé
äîñâ³ä ìîæå â çíà÷í³é ì³ð³ çì³íèòè ³ äîïîâíèòè ñëóæ³ííÿ,
ùî â³äáóâàºòüñÿ â ì³ñöåâèõ ïàðàô³ÿõ àáî é ó øèðø³é ãðîìàä³.
×èñëî ñòóäåíò³â – ó÷àñíèê³â ö³º¿ ïîäîðîæ³ ç êîæíèì ðîêîì
çðîñòàº ³ ðîçâèâàºòüñÿ, íàãîëîøóþ÷è ñóñï³ëüíèé àñïåêò
ïàñòèðñüêî¿ îï³êè.
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The Orthodox communities in the 20th century
had a lot of strengths, including a stress on the importance
of Faith or an emphasis on communal and personal piety.
However, a key element that was often missing was the
recognition that social action must be an important part
of the Church’s ministry. The time has come in the 21st
century to respond faithfully to Christ’s commandment
to “make disciples of all nations” (Mt. 28: 19) and to
“love your neighbor as yourself” (Mt. 22:39). A strong
commitment to the importance and urgency of Evangelism
is vitally important both to the health of the Church and
to the spiritual vitality of individual believers. At the same
time, individuals and parishes must remember that
exhibiting a concern for the physical wellbeing of people
enhances our witness and follows the example of our
Lord. There are those who understand the love of Christ
because they are told about it with words. There are
many others who only understand the love of Christ
because someone takes the time to show them through
actions.
There are many young people who have bought
into the message of the culture around them that one
will find happiness when one acquires more money, more
possessions and more power. All these can bring happiness
for a time, but it is soon discovered that they are not
sufficient – one always wants more and we strive for
something “greater”. The Church’s Orphanage Mission
project seeks to provide opportunities for college age
students to experience ministry in a variety of settings so
that they can experience the joy that comes from serving
others.
While the effects of the Mission Trip experience
could be described with such words as extraordinary,
moving and spiritually uplifting for the team members it
is also important to reflect upon the impact that these
trips have had on the UOC of the USA. Parishes of the
UOC of the USA throughout the country have been
reenergized by the spirit of 10-17 young people traveling
to Ukrainian orphanages. At the latest Clergy Conference
of the UOC of the USA, pastors of parish communities
from all over the county stated that unless our parishes
begin reaching out to the lost and searching in our own
neighborhoods, here in the USA, our efforts to assist
those in other countries will fall short of success. The
parishes with a strong outward thrust more easily
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Ïðàâîñëàâí³ ãðîìàäè ìàëè â ÕÕ-îìó ñò. âåëèêó
ñèëó, ùî ï³äêðåñëþâàëà âàæëèâ³ñòü â³ðè òà íàãîëîøóâàëà ãðîìàäñüêó ³ îñîáèñòó ïîáîæí³ñòü. Àëå, ãîëîâíèì åëåìåíòîì, ÿêîãî ÷àñòî áðàêóâàëî, áóëî óñâ³äîìëåííÿ, ùî ñóñï³ëüíà ä³ÿëüí³ñòü ìóñèòü áóòè âàæëèâîþ
÷àñòèíîþ öåðêîâíî¿ îï³êè. Ó ÕÕ²-îìó ñòîë³òò³ íàñòàâ ÷àñ,
÷åñíî â³äãóêíóòèñü íà Çàïîâ³ä³ Õðèñòà – “çðîá³òü âñ³
íàðîäè ó÷íÿìè ìî¿ìè”(Ìòâ.28:19) òà “Ëþáè ñâîãî
áëèæíüîãî, ÿê ñàìîãî ñåáå”(Ìòâ.22:39). Íåîáõ³äíèì ÿê
äëÿ çäîðîâ’ÿ Öåðêâè, òàê ³ äëÿ äóõîâíî¿ æèâó÷îñò³
³íäèâ³äóàëüíèõ â³ðíèõ º çîáîâ’ÿçàííÿ ëþäèíè ùîäî
âàæëèâîñò³ ³ íàïîëåãëèâîñò³ ªâàíãåë³çìó. Âîäíî÷àñ, ³
îêðåì³ îñîáè, ³ ïàðàô³¿ ìóñÿòü ïàì’ÿòàòè, ùî òóðáîòà
ô³çè÷íèì äîáðîáóòîì ëþäåé çá³ëüøóº íàøå ñâ³ä÷åííÿ
³ º íàñë³äóâàííÿì Ãîñïîäà íàøîãî. ª òàê³, ùî ðîçóì³þòü
Õðèñòîâó ëþáîâ, áî ¿ì öå ïîÿñíþºòüñÿ ñëîâàìè. Àëå º
áàãàòî ³íøèõ, ùî ìîæóòü çðîçóì³òè öþ ëþáîâ ëèøå
òîä³, êîëè õòîñü íå ïîæàë³º ÷àñó ïîêàçàòè ¿ì öþ ëþáîâ
íà ä³ë³.
Áàãàòî ìîëîäèõ ëþäåé ñïðèéíÿëè çîâ äîâê³ëëÿ
ùî òâåðäèòü, ùî ùàñòÿ ìîæíà çíàéòè ëèøå íàäáàííÿì
ãðîøåé, ìàòåð³àëüíîãî äîáðà ³ á³ëüøå âïëèâ³â. Âñå öå
ìîæå ïðèíåñòè ëþäèí³ ùàñòÿ íà äåÿêèé ÷àñ, àëå âîíà
ñêîðî çðîçóì³º, ùî öüîãî íå äîñèòü – ëþäèíà çàâæäè
õî÷å ùå á³ëüøå ³ ñòàðàºòüñÿ çíàéòè ùîñü “á³ëüøîãî”.
Ì³ñ³éíèé ïðîºêò Öåðêâè ùîäî ñèðîòèíö³â ìàº íà ìåò³
äàòè ìîæëèâ³ñòü ñòóäåíòàì ïîáóâàòè â ð³çíîìàí³òíèõ
îòî÷åííÿõ, ùîá öåé äîñâ³ä ïðèí³ñ ¿ì ðàä³ñòü ÿêà
â³ä÷óâàºòüñÿ ó ñëóæ³íí³ ³íøèì.
Õî÷à íàñë³äêè çäîáóòîãî äîñâ³äó íà ì³ñ³éíèõ
ïîäîðîæàõ º çâîðóøóþ÷èìè òà äóõîâíî â³äíîâëþþ÷èìè
äëÿ ó÷àñíèê³â, âàæëèâî º òàêîæ çàäóìàòèñü íàä òèì,
ÿêèé âïëèâ âîíè ìàþòü íà ÓÏÖåðêâó â ÑØÀ. Íàø³
ïàðàô³¿ îòðèìàëè íîâó åíåðã³þ â íàñë³äîê äîñâ³äó 10–
17-îõ ó÷àñíèê³â ïîäîðîæåé äî ñèðîòèíö³â â Óêðà¿í³. Íà
îñòàíí³é Êîíôåðåíö³¿ äóõîâåíñòâà ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ,
íàñòîÿòåë³ òà ïàðàô³ÿëüí³ ãðîìàäè ç óñ³º¿ êðà¿íè
ïîãîäèëèñÿ íà òîìó, ùî ÿêùî íàø³ ïàðàô³¿ íå ïî÷íóòü
ïðîñòÿãàòè äîïîì³÷íó ðóêó ïîòðåáóþ÷èì, ³ íå áóäóòü
âèøóêóâàòè ¿õ ³ òóò, ó ÑØÀ, íàø³ çìàãàíííÿ äîïîìàãàòè
ïîòðåáóþ÷èì â ³íøèõ êðà¿íàõ íå áóäóòü óñï³øí³. Ïàðàô³¿
ç ñèëüíèì ñòðåìë³ííÿì ñóñï³ëüíî¿ òà äóõîâíî¿ äîïîìîãè
ïîçà äâåðèìà ¿õí³õ öåðêîâíèõ ðîäèí, êðàùå ïåðåäàþòü
ì³ñ³éíó â³äïîâ³äàëüí³ñòü Öåðêâè, í³æ òàê³ ïàðàô³¿, ùî
çàäîâîëåí³ òèì, ùî º ³ ùî ìàþòü òà ùî çìîãëè çäîáóòè
äëÿ ñåáå â ìèíóëîìó.
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communicate the missionary responsibility of the Church
than those communities that are content with status quo.
I am sure that the Church’s Orphanage Adoption
Program in Ukraine is a primary impetus behind the
enthusiasm and change in attitude toward community
outreach throughout the UOC of the USA. The Church
as the Body of Christ is, in faith and action, the embodiment
of God’s commandment to “love one another as I have
loved you,” calling us to “hunger and thirst for justice”
and to be peacemakers in a world of injustice, oppression
and poverty. As the Body of Christ, we must reach out
into our communities to serve the “least among us” — the
poor and the vulnerable. This is the work of the community
oriented parish’s outreach ministry.
As we mark the 21st anniversary of the tragic
explosion, we must realize that only with the passage of
time and additional research will we understand the full
extent of the impact of the Chîrnobyl disaster on the
health of those in the affected regions. Experts disagree
on how many of the following problems are specifically
caused by radiation, and also recognize that poverty, poor
diet, lifestyles, and even fear of radiation, are contributing
factors to the health problems seen in Chornobyl affected
regions. However, since Christianity is not a private lifestyle
choice, although some in society would like to confine it
to this, Christian living and Christian values have public
benefits and consequences. The Ukrainian Orthodox Church
of the USA calls on each person to maintain and improve
the decencies of public life and to provide sustained
Christian reflection on the principles that should animate
and govern political, economic, and social arrangements
in a good society.
If you are interested in participating in a Mission
Trip or make a voluntary donation to the Orphanage
Fund, contact the Office of Public Relations of the UOC
of the USA at (732) 356-0090 or ConsistoryOPR@aol.com.
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ß ïåâíèé, ùî ïðîãðàìà îï³êè Öåðêâè íàä ñèðîòèíöÿìè â Óêðà¿í³ º ïåðâ³ñíèì ïîøòîâõîì åíòóç³àçìó ³
â³äíîâëåíîãî â³äíîøåííÿ äî îï³êè öåðêîâíèõ ãðîìàä
íàä ïîòðåáóþ÷èìè. Öåðêâà, ÿê Ò³ëî Õðèñòîâå º ó â³ð³ ³
â ä³¿ âò³ëåííÿì Áîæîãî çàïîâ³òó “ëþáèòè îäèí îäíîãî,
ÿê Â³í ïîëþáèâ íàñ”, ùî çàêëèêàº íàñ áóòè “ãîëîäíèìè
é ñïðàãëèìè ïðàâäè” òà áóòè ìèðîòâîðöÿìè ó ñâ³ò³
íåñïðàâåäëèâîñò³, óòèñê³â òà óáîãîñò³. ßê Ò³ëî Õðèñòîâå,
íàø³ ãðîìàäè ìóñÿòü ñëóæèòè “íàéìåíøèì ç íàñ” –
á³äíèì ³ âðàçëèâèì. Öå º çàâäàííÿì ïàðàô³¿, ùî çîð’ºíòîâàíà íà ì³ñ³éíå ñëóæ³ííÿ, öå º îáîâ’ÿçêîì ëþäèíè,
êîòðà çâå ñåáå õðèñòèÿíèíîì.
Â³äçíà÷àþ÷è äâàäöÿòü-ïåðøó ð³÷íèöþ òðàã³÷íîãî
âèáóõó íà ×ÀÅÑ, ìè ìóñèìî óñâ³äîìèòè, ùî ïîâí³ñòþ
çðîçóì³òè íàñë³äêè ÷îðíîáèëüñüêîãî ëèõà ìè çìîæåìî
ëèøå ç ÷àñîì, çà äîïîìîãîþ íàóêîâèõ äîñë³ä³â. Çàðàç
ôàõ³âö³ íå ïîãîäæóþòüñÿ íà òîìó, ñê³ëüêè ç íàñòóïíèõ
ïðîáëåì áóëè ñïðàâä³ ñïðè÷èíåí³ ðàä³àö³ºþ, à òàêîæ
ïðèçíàþòü, ùî íåäîñòàòêè, íåâ³äïîâ³äí³ çàñîáè õàð÷óâàííÿ, ñïîñ³á æèòòÿ, à, íàâ³òü ³ ñòðàõ ïåðåä ðàä³àö³ºþ º
äîäàòêîâèìè ôàêòîðàìè ó ïðîáëåìàõ ïîâ’ÿçàíèõ ³ç
ñòàíîì çäîðîâ’ÿ, ùî ¿õ ìè áà÷èìî íà òåðåíàõ, çà÷åïëåíèõ ×îðíîáèëåì. Îäíà÷å, òàê, ÿê Õðèñòèÿíñòâî íå º
ñïîñîáîì æèòòÿ âèáðàíèì îñîáèñòî, õî÷ äå-õòî â ñóñï³ëüñòâ³ ³ áàæàâ áè éîãî òàêèì ïðåäñòàâëÿòè, æèòòÿ ïî
õðèñòèÿíñüêè ³ õðèñòèÿíñüê³ ÷åñíîòè ìàþòü çàãàëüí³ êîðèñò³ ³ íàñë³äêè. Óêðà¿íñüêà Ïðàâîñëàâíà Öåðêâà â ÑØÀ
çàêëèêàº âñ³õ, êîæíîãî îñîáèñòî, óòðèìóâàòè ³ çá³ëüøóâàòè ïðèñòîéí³ñòü ñóñï³ëüíîãî æèòòÿ ³ íàãîëîøóâàòè íà
õðèñòèÿíñüê³ çàñàäè, ùî â³äíîâëþþòü ïîë³òè÷í³, åêîíîì³÷í³ ³ ñóñï³ëüí³ óìîâè äîáðîãî ñóñï³ëüñòâà, ³ êåðóþòü íèìè.
ßêùî âè çàö³êàâëåí³ âçÿòè ó÷àñòü ó îäí³é ³ç
òàêèõ ì³ñ³éí³éíèõ ïîäîðîæåé â Óêðà¿íó àáî çðîáèòè
ïîæåðòâó íà Ôîíä ñèðîòèíö³â, êîíòàêòóéòåñÿ ç Â³ää³ëîì
çîâí³øí³õ ñòîñóíê³â ÓÏÖåðêâè â ÑØÀ, òåëåôîíóþ÷è íà
(732) 356 0090 àáî ÷åðåç åëåêòðîííó ïîøòó, íàäñèëàþ÷è ïîâ³äîìëåííÿ íà ConsistoryOPR@aol.com.
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Reflections of Shannon Adamiak,
a 2006 UOC of the US
A Mission TTeam
eam Member
USA
Ñïîãàäè ó÷àñíèö³ ì³ñ³éíî¿ ïîäîðîæ³ ìîëîä³ ÓÏÖ â ÑØÀ
2006 ðîêó Áîæîãî Øåíàí Àäàìÿê
Here it is again, that familiar feeling I had almost
4 years ago when I went on my first mission trip to
Ukraine. It is hard to describe the feeling in words, but it
is definately out of the norm. I’m sitting on my final
plane ride home and I feel calm. It never hits me until I
am gone that the things that had worried me before
now seem trivial. Next to me is a woman reading Cosmo
for the latest styles and gossip. Normally I would be
interested to look over her shoulder, but I have no interest.
It’s amazing how much a child who doesn’t even share
the same language with you can teach you about patience,
sharing and love. These are 3 virtues that I have the most
difficulty with sometimes.
Behind me on the plane a child is complaining
about the food. One thing that I noticed while visitng the
orphanage was that I rarely saw or heard most of the
children crying or whining.This made me think, these children
have less than the poorest people in Ukraine, yet you
never hear them crying to be changed, although their
diapers are always saturated. You never hear them
complain that their feet are sore from walking barefoot
on stones, or when they are thirsty because they haven’t
had any water in a while. They are used to just accepting
that what they have is what they get and not expecting
more. This is how they taught me patience.
One thing that was especially memorable to me
was a boy named Vasil who was confined to a wheelchair
and depended on the other kids to push him around. We
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² çíîâó ïîâåðòàºòüñÿ äî ìåíå çíàéîìå ïî÷óòòÿ
ç-ïåðåä ÷îòèðüîõ ðîê³â, êîëè ÿ âïåðøå áðàëà ó÷àñòü ó
ì³ñ³éí³é ïîäîðîæ³ â Óêðà¿íó. Öå ïî÷óòòÿ òðóäíî îïèñàòè
ñëîâàìè, àëå ç ïåâí³ñòþ ìîæíà ñêàçàòè, ùî âîíî ïîçà
íîðìîþ.
ß ïîâåðòàþñÿ äîäîìó ë³òàêîì ³ ÷óþñÿ çîâñ³ì
ñïîê³éíîþ. Ùîéíî ï³çí³øå äî ìåíå ä³éäå, ùî òå, ùî
òóðáóâàëî ìåíå ðàí³øå (ïåðåä ö³ºþ ïîäîðîææþ), òåïåð
çäàºòüñÿ ïóñòèì. Æ³íêà, ùî ñèäèòü á³ëÿ ìåíå, ÷èòàº
æóðíàë “Cosmo” ç íàéíîâ³øèìè ôàñîíàìè îäÿãó ³
ïë³òêàìè. Ðàí³øå ìåí³ ö³êàâî áóëî á çàãëÿäàòè “÷åðåç
¿¿ ïëå÷å”, àëå òåïåð ìåí³ öå áàéäóæå. Òÿæêî ïîâ³ðèòè,
ÿê äèòèíà, ÿêà íàâ³òü íå ðîçìîâëÿº ç òîáîþ òâîºþ
ìîâîþ, ìîæå íàâ÷èòè òåáå òåðïåëèâîñò³, ðîçä³ëÿííÿ ³
ëþáîâ³. Ö³ òðè ÷åñíîòè ñïðè÷èíÿëè ìåí³, áóâàëî,
íàéá³ëüøå òðóäíîù³â.
Çà ìíîþ íà ë³òàêó, äèòèíà ìàðóäèòü íàä ¿æîþ.
Ìåí³ ïðèãàäóºòüñÿ, ùî ï³ä ÷àñ ïîáóòó â ñèðîòèíöàõ ÿ
äóæå ð³äêî áà÷èëà ÷è ÷óëà, ùîá ä³òè ïëàêàëè ÷è
ñêèãëèëè. ß ïðèçàäóìàëàñÿ íàä öèì: ö³ ä³òè ìàþòü
ìåíøå, í³æ íàéá³äí³ø³ ëþäè â Óêðà¿í³, îäíàê í³êîëè íå
÷óòè, ùîá âîíè êëèêàëè, ùîá ¿ì çì³íèòè ïåëþøêó, õî÷
ö³ ïåëþøêè çàâæäè íàñÿêë³. Í³êîëè íå ÷óòè íàð³êàíü,
ùî ¿õí³ í³æêè áîëÿòü â³ä õîäæåííÿ áîñîí³æ ïî
êàì³í÷èêàõ, ÷è ùî âîíè õî÷óòü ïèòè, áî âæå äîâøèé
÷àñ íå äàâàëè ¿ì âîäè. Âîíè çâèêëè äî òîãî, ùî ¿ì
äàþòü òå, ùî ¿ì äàþòü, ³ ÷åêàòè ÷îãîñü êðàùîãî íåìà
÷îãî. Îöå é º òî, ùî íàâ÷èëî ìåíå òåðïåëèâîñò³.
Îñîáëèâî çàïàì’ÿòàâñÿ ìåí³ õëîï÷èê Âàñèëü,
ùî ìóñ³â ñèä³òè â ³íâàë³äíîìó â³çêó ³ ÷åêàòè, ùîá ³íø³
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were given special permission to take him to the store to
buy him soda and a few minor things that he wanted. I
was very impressed and surprised to learn that when he
got back he shared everything he had with the other kids
untill it was gone. No one asked him to do it and he
knew that it would be a long time before he got anything
like that again. I noticed that some of the kids would hide
things for themselves in their jackets, but for the most
part the children were willing to share with each other. I
was not expecting to see this and it made me feel
ashamed to think of some of the trivial things in the past
that I was unwilling to share.
Last, but not least I saw love in these children’s
eyes. Behind the cataracts and stabismus you could see a
perfect child. Strangers had come into their obscure lives
and showed them compassion. They, in return, gave us
their love. I will never forget when a little, bedridden 12
year old girl named Nastia looked into my eyes and said “I
love you” just for taking her outside for some fresh air,
something that for her only happened maybe once a
year. She was never given the chance to love or be loved
by a mother, father, sister or brother, yet she was willing
to love me. I also will never forget little Andriko, who
never really showed any emotion even when he was
burning with fever, but took my hand and pretty much
dragged me all over the orphanage to show me things.
The last day there when I was saying goodbye to everyone,
he wanted me to just hold him and hug him, when I
looked at his face there were tears streaming down it.
Walking away from him was one of the hardest things I
ever had to do.
These children are the faces of God’s angels.
Their souls are pure and their suffering is much. These
children deserve to be comforted. They have the right to
a normal, healthy childhood. It is unbearable for me to
remember these children’s lives every day. They are born,
live their lives in the only way that they have ever known
and then they die and are buried in an unmarked wooden
grave in an overgrown field where nobody comes to lay
flowers or say prayers for them. That is why I feel the
urge to become a messenger for these children. We in
America, including me, have the mentality that if you
can’t see it, don’t worry about it. In Exodus 22:22,23 it
says “ You shall not abuse any widow or orphan. If you do
abuse them, when they cry out to me, I will surely heed
their cry ...” I am going to try my hardest to never let the
pleading look of these children leave my memory.
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007

ä³òè éîãî ïåðåñóâàëè. Ìè îòðèìàëè âèíÿòêîâèé äîçâ³ë,
ùîá âçÿòè éîãî äî êðàìíèö³ ³ êóïèòè éîìó ñîäó òà ïàðó
äð³áíè÷îê, ÿê³ â³í çàõîò³â. ß áóëà äóæå ïðèºìíî âðàæåíà
³ çäèâîâàíà, êîëè, ïîâåðíóâøèñü, â³í ïîä³ëèâñÿ âñ³ì
ñâî¿ì “äîáðîì” ç ³íøèìè, ðîçäàâøè âñå. Í³õòî éîìó íå
êàçàâ öüîãî ðîáèòè, ³ â³í çíàâ, ùî ùå äîâãî íå îòðèìàº
çíîâ òàêèõ “ïîäàðóíê³â”. ß ïîì³÷àëà, ùî äåÿê³ ä³òè õîâàëè
ùî-íåáóäü äëÿ ñåáå â êèøåíÿõ ñâî¿õ êóðòî÷îê, àëå â
á³ëüøîñò³ ä³òè áóëè îõî÷³ ä³ëèòèñü îäí³ ç îäíèìè. Öüîãî
ÿ íå ÷åêàëà, ³ ìåí³ ñòàëî ñîðîìíî çãàäóþ÷è, ÿê ÿ â
ìèíóëîìó íå áàæàëà ä³ëèòèñü ÿêèìèñü äð³áíè÷êàìè.
Âê³íö³, àëå íå ìåíø âàæëèâèì áóëî òå, ùî â
î÷àõ öèõ ä³òîê ÿ áà÷èëà ëþáîâ. Çà êàòàðàêòàìè ³
ñòàá³çìîì ìîæíà áóëî ïîáà÷èòè äîñêîíàëó äèòèíó. Ó
¿õ îäíîìàí³òíå æèòòÿ ïðèéøëè ÷óæ³ ëþäè ³ âèêàçóâàëè
¿ì ñï³â÷óòòÿ.Âîíè æ â çàì³íó äàâàëè íàì ñâîþ ëþáîâ.
Í³êîëè íå çàáóäó, ÿê 12-ð³÷íà ä³â÷èíêà Íàñòÿ, ïðèâ’ÿçàíà
äî ñâîãî ë³æêà, ãëÿíóëà ìåí³ â î÷³ ³ ñêàçàëà “ß òåáå
ëþáëþ”, ³ òî ëèøå çà òå, ùî ÿ âçÿëà ¿¿ òðîõè íà ñâ³æå
ïîâ³òðÿ. Âîíà í³êîëà íå ìàëà íàãîäè ëþáèòè ³ áóòè
ëþáëåíîþ ìàò³ð’þ, áàòüêîì, ñåñòðîþ ÷è áðàòîì, à âñåòàêè âîíà áóëà ãîòîâà ëþáèòè ìåíå. ß òàêîæ í³êîëè íå
çàáóäó ìàëîãî Àíäð³éêà, ÿêèé çàçâè÷àé íå ïðîÿâëÿâ
í³ÿêèõ åìîö³é, íàâ³òü òîä³, êîëè “ãîð³â” ó âèñîê³é ãàðÿ÷ö³.
Îäíàê â³í, âçÿâøè ìåíå çà ðóêó, áóêâàëüíî òÿãàâ ìåíå
ïî âñüîìó ñèðîòèíö³, ùîá óñå ìåí³ ïîêàçàòè. Â îñòàíí³é
äåíü, êîëè ÿ âæå ïðîùàëàñÿ, â³í õîò³â ëèøå, ùîá ÿ
éîãî òðèìàëà ³ òóëèëà. Êîëè ÿ ãëÿíóëà íà íüîãî, ïî
éîãî ùî÷êàõ ñïëèâàëè ñëüîçè…Ìåí³ áóëî íåéìîâ³ðíî
âàæêî â³ä³éòè â³ä íüîãî.
Ëè÷êà öèõ ä³òåé – öå ëè÷êà Áîæèõ àíãîëÿò. ¯õí³
äóø³ ÷èñò³, à ¿õ òåðï³ííÿ âåëèêå. Ö³ ä³òè çàñëóãîâóþòü,
ùîá ¿õ ïîò³øàòè! Âîíè ìàþòü ïðàâî íà íîðìàëüíå,
çäîðîâå äèòèíñòâî. Ìåí³ äî íåñòÿìè áîëÿ÷å çãàäóâàòè
ùîäíÿ ¿õíº æèòòÿ. Âîíè ïðèõîäÿòü íà ñâ³ò, æèâóòü
îäèíîêèì ñïîñîáîì, ÿêèé âîíè êîëè çíàëè ³ ïîò³ì
âìèðàþòü. ¯õ õîðîíÿòü â äåðåâ’ÿíèõ äîìîâèíàõ ó
íåïîçíà÷åíèõ ìîãèëàõ, ÿê³ ïîò³ì çàðîñòàþòü òðàâîþ ³
áóð’ÿíîì, ³ í³õòî íå ïðèíîñèòü íà íèõ êâ³òè, òà íå
ìîëèòüñÿ çà íèõ. Öå ñïîíóêàº ìåíå áóòè ïîñëàíöåì
öèõ ä³òåé. Íàøà ìåíòàëüí³ñòü â Àìåðèö³, à öå âêëþ÷àº
é ìåíå, êàæå, ùî “ÿêùî ÷îãîñü íå ìîæíà áà÷èòè, òî íå
òðåáà òèì æóðèòèñü”. Ó Êíèç³ Âèõîäó ñêàçàíî (22:2223) “…òî êîëè âîíè , êëè÷ó÷è, êëèêàòèìóòü äî Ìåíå, òî
êîí÷å ïî÷óþ ¿õí³é çîéê, ³ ðîçïàëèòüñÿ ãí³â ì³é…”
ß ñòàðàòèìóñÿ, ùîá áëàãàþ÷èé ïîãëÿä öèõ ä³òåé
í³êîëè íå çìèâñÿ ç ìîº¿ ïàì’ÿò³.
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Reflections of Michael Nakonachny,
a 2006 UOC of the US
A Mission TTeam
eam Member
USA
Ñïîãàäè ó÷àñíèêà ì³ñ³éíî¿ ïîäîðîæ³ ìîëîä³ ÓÏÖ â ÑØÀ
2006 ðîêó Áîæîãî Ìèõàéëà Íàêîíå÷íîãî

This was my second trip to Znaminka and. after
being there again, it made it that much harder to leave.
Once again, it wasn’t me helping the children, it was the
children helping me. These children do the same thing
day in and day out. Our being there changes their
routine and our lives. It is amazing to see these children
with such faith in God – children who never go to Church,
who have no “parish life” as we know it. I can continue
on this topic but I will let the note given to me speak the
rest.
This note was given to my by a boy named Boris.
He has a hard time walking and speaking. His strength
and desire for God really opened my eyes to believing
without seeing.
Every day he would ask me for a Bible and
every day I would say that I am working on it. After
meeting a local priest, we asked if it would be possible
to get a Bible for Boris. The priest gladly supplied us with
one and I was able to give him what he had asked for.
A couple of days after giving him The Book, I saw him
walking around with it in his hands - not letting it out of
his sight. The Monday morning when we were leaving
the Orphanage, we made our last rounds to say good
bye to the children and staff. I walked into the last
room to see Boris sitting on the floor reading his Bible.
He gave me a hug goodbye and told me how much he
appreciated what I did for him.
It is the simple things in life that we take for
granted. The Bible is something that you can find in
every hotel room and you probably have at least one or
maybe more copies in your house. That Book made a
child’s day and really helped open my eyes to the power
of Faith.
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Öå áóëà âæå ìîÿ äðóãà ç ÷åðãè ïîäîðîæ äî
Çíàì’ÿíêè, ³ ï³ñëÿ ïîâòîðíîãî ïîáóòó òàì, ìåí³ áóëî ùå
òÿæ÷å â³ä’¿çäèòè. ² öèì ðàçîì- íå ÿ ïîìàãàâ ä³òÿì, à
âîíè ïîìàãàëè ìåí³. Äåíü ó äåíü ö³ ä³òè ðîáëÿòü òå
ñàìå. Íàø ïîáóò ì³íÿº ùîäåííó ðóòèíó ¿õ æèòòÿ. Äèâíî
áà÷èòè â³ðó â Áîãà â öèõ ä³òÿõ, ÿê³ í³êîëè íå õîäÿòü äî
öåðêâè, íå ìàþòü “ïàðàô³ÿëüíîãî æèòòÿ”, ÿê ìè éîãî
çíàºìî. Öþ òåìó ìîæíà á ïðîäîâæóâàòè, àëå ÿ íå áóäó
öüîãî ðîáèòè. Íåõàé öÿ çàïèñêà ñêàæå âñå çà ìåíå.
Äàâ ìåí³ öþ çàïèñêó õëîï÷èíà íà ³ì’ÿ Áîðèñ.
Â³í õîäèòü ³ ãîâîðèòü ç âåëèêèìè òðóäíîùàìè. Ñèëà
éîãî â³ðè â Áîãà ³ ïðàãíåííÿ äî Íüîãî äàëè ìåí³
çðîçóì³òè, ùî òàêå “â³ðèòè íå áà÷èâøè”.
Êîæíîãî äíÿ â³í ïðîñèâ ó ìåíå Á³áë³þ, ³ ÿ
â³äïîâ³äàâ, ùî ðîáëþ ñòàðàííÿ, ùîá ¿¿ oòðèìàòè.
Ïîçíàéîìèâøèñÿ ç ì³ñöåâèì ñâÿùåíèêîì, ÿ ñïèòàâ
éîãî ÷è íå ìîæíà áóëî á îòðèìàòè Á³áë³þ äëÿ Áîðèñà.
Â³í ðàäî çàäîâîëüíèâ íàøå ïðîõàííÿ ³ ÿ çì³ã äàòè
Áîðèñîâ³ òå, ùî â³í ïðîñèâ. Ïàðó äí³â ï³ñëÿ òîãî, ÿê à
äàâ éîìó Á³áë³þ, ÿ ïîáà÷èâ, ÿê â³í íîñèòü ¿¿ óâåñü ÷àñ
ç³ ñîáîþ, íå âèïóñêàþ÷è ç ðóê ³ íå ñïóñêàþ÷è ç íå¿
î÷åé. Â ïîíåä³ëîê çðàíÿ, êîëè ìè ïåðåä â³ä’¿çäîì
âîñòàííº ïðîùàëèñÿ ç ä³òüìè ³ ïðàö³âíèêàìè ñèðîòèíöÿ,
ÿ çàéøîâ ó îñòàííþ ê³ìíàòó ³ ïîáà÷èâ, ùî Áîðèñ ñèäèòü
íà ï³äëîç³ ³ ÷èòàº Á³áë³þ. Â³í îáíÿâ ìåíå íà ïðîùàííÿ ³
ñêàçàâ ìåí³, ÿê äóæå â³í âäÿ÷íèé çà òå, ùî ÿ äëÿ íüîãî
çðîáèâ.
Ìè ïðèéìàºìî ïðîñò³ ðå÷³ â æèòò³, ÿê
ñàìîçðîçóì³ë³. Ó íàñ Á³áë³þ ìîæíà çíàéòè â êîæí³é
ê³ìíàò³ ãîòåë³â, à äîìà âè ïåâíî ìàºòå îäèí àáî é
á³ëüøå ïðèì³ðíèê³â. Àëå äàíà Á³áë³ÿ ñïðàâä³ ïðèíåñëà
çàäîâîëåííÿ äèòèí³, à ìåí³ â³äêðèëà î÷³ ùîäî ñèëè
Â³ðè.
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Reflections of Mark S
enedak,
Senedak,
A Mission TTeam
eam Member
USA
a 2006 UOC of the US
The trip began on August 3, a clear
and sunny day. The “Ohio” Mission Team (my
two brothers Jason and Eric, my good friend
Michael Nakonachny and myself), left for the
long drive to South Bound Brook, NJ. I was
excited to travel to the Ukrainian motherland
with my brothers and friends.
As we approached the Consistory, I
wasn’t sure what to expect of the trip. Unlike
my brothers, I had never endured a long overseas flight and also never had an overwhelming
experience working with special needs children.
Once at South Bound Brook, the entire Mission Team reviewed the demanding
schedule with the directors and talked about
the trip awaiting us. When we arrived at the
airport, it was crazy. I had never seen so many people run to
catch their flight! Nine hours later, we landed in Kyiv.
At first look, it reminded me of America. But, as we
drove further and further away, approaching the orphanage, it
looked less and less like my American homeland. Then, we
arrived at the orphanage. It looked like an old farm. After
touring the building, I started to feel more and more thankful
for what I had at home. The material items I had collected over
the years seemed trivial. I am most thankful for a loving family,
a home and my Holy Orthodox Faith that will never let me
down.
The team members and I tried to help ease the orphans’ suffering, to forget their problems, if only for a short
while. We played with them whenever we had free time. We
passed out toys and treats. The children loved them. They cherished those toys! You could tell by the look in their eyes that
they loved us being there. And we were glad to aid and comfort them, sharing the love of Christ. Although I cannot speak
Ukrainian, I found other ways to communicate with the children. Playing games, singing songs and just holding them made
the children content. I felt that I was really doing something
special in answering some of their needs. They enjoyed the
attention that they so crave.
We helped feed the children, repaired the building, and
provided religious services daily for the children and workers.
We painted two rooms to brighten up the spaces. One room
was painted in a circus theme for bedridden children and the
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007

other was painted in a garden theme for
the older girls of the orphanage. The director and very limited staff are trying to do
the best they can to help these orphans. We
plan our lives a week ahead, a month ahead,
a year ahead. These children live day to day.
This is why we must continue not only with
our prayers but with our monetary support
and other donations that the children so desperately deserve. Through you we are making a difference!
I am extremely proud and grateful
to my mission group members for encouraging and helping me through the tough times
during our stay. And for this I thank Jason S.,
Eric S., Laryssa T, Mike N., Joe L, Nurse Lisa,
Fr. Taras C. and PM Maryanne. I love you guys! Thank you to
Sts. Peter and Paul Parish in Youngstown, Ohio for allowing us
to undergo this life changing experience through our fundraising and your monetary contributions. The life lessons that I
have learned from this mission trip are that we as Orthodox
Christians are put on this earth to spread the faith and help
the needy, which, in a small way I feel we have. To be able to
touch a child’s life makes you feel so good that you want to
keep giving more of yourself. I hope I will be able to attend
the 2007 Mission Trip to Ukraine so I can once again return to
see the children and make them smile.
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Fifth Annual UOL Lenten Retreat
On a cold weekend in March, 54
clergy, Juniors, Senior
UOL members and
guests gathered in
Bethlehem, PA for the
Fifth Annual UOL
Lenten Retreat to learn
more
about
the
feastdays of the Orthodox Church.
Nine UOL chapters gathered at the St.
Francis Retreat House
in Bethlehem, PA over
the March 9-11 weekend including:
Allentown, Carnegie, Coatesville,
Johnson
City,
Maplewood,
Northampton, Philadelphia, Pitts-

burgh and Woonsocket. There were
also several participants from other
local Orthodox parishes.
The participants were blessed to
have His Beatitude Metropolitan
Constantine attend and speak at the
Retreat. The Retreat, entitled “Rejoice
in the Lord,” focused on the feastdays
of the Orthodox Church.
On Friday evening, Retreat
Spiritual Father Myron Oryhon started
the retreat with an overview of the
church calendar and feast days.
Members then participated in activities and puzzles to get to know each
other and to test their knowledge about
feast days.
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Saturday morning started with
morning prayers and breakfast. Fr.
Myron spoke about the feastdays of
the Birthgiver-of-God and Fr. Frank
Estocin spoke about
the feastdays of Christ.
Overall, retreat participants rated the event as
excellent and grati-tude
is extended to Fr. Myron
and Fr. Frank who
spoke so inspirationally.
Iconographer Mike
Kapeluck spoke to the
participants about feast
day icons. The discussion was lively with
participants asking
questions about iconographic details.
Michael’s lecture
was so informative
that retreat participants continued
asking questions
well into the
evening. In fact, on
Sunday an impromptu question
and answer discussion continued at
lunch. Michael is
truly a gift within the
UOL and he has
agreed to speak at
Óêðà¿íñüêå Ïðàâîñëàâíå Ñëîâî

Provody this year in
South Bound Brook.
The highlight of the
retreat was the sermon by His Beatitude
Metropolitan Constantine who spoke to the
audience about preparing for the fast
before the feast. All
retreat participants
were delighted that
His Beatitude Metropolitan Constantine
traveled across the
state to speak at the retreat and all
were moved by his words.
On Sunday morning retreat
participants participated in the Divine
Liturgy at St. Mary Church in
Allentown, PA. His Beatitude
Constantine celebrated Divine Liturgy
and once again spoke eloquently. The
Allentown parish, a truly warm and
wonderful community, welcomed the
retreat participants as family, and a
wonderful Lenten brunch was enjoyed
by all. One of the highlights of the
retreat each year is seeing the UOL
family in Allentown. If you have not
attended a UOL retreat, you are
strongly encouraged to come to one of
the upcoming retreats.
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The
Restoration
of Icons
Procession
and
Commemoration
The Sunday of Orthodoxy
Vespers was celebrated on February
25 at St. John the Baptist Church in
Johnson City, NY, where Fr. Zinoviy
Zharsky is pastor.
The guest speaker was
Hieromonk Gregory, pastor of the
Nativity of the Mother of God in New
Britain, CT.
During the Sunday of Orthodoxy
Vespers $678 was collected for the
Children of Chornobyl Relief Fund, for
those who suffered from the Chornobyl disaster in Ukraine.

“Friends” Day in
Parma Parish
The Jr. UOL Chapter of St.
Vladimir Cathedral in Parma, OH
hosted visitors to the parish on
Sunday, February 18 for the annual
“Bring a Friend to Church Day”.
Guests of many different faiths joined
the faithful for the liturgy.
After the service everyone was
treated to a wonderful breakfast
prepared by the League. Also, each
visitor received a candle with an icon to
remember their visit to our parish.
Pictured are the young guests with the
clergy and Jr. UOL members of St.
Vladimir’s.
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007
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Scholarship Recipients
Jeffrey Alan Glowa and
Ashley Anne Pete were
selected as recipients of the
Very Rev. Mitred Peter
Kowalchyk Honorarium
awards for the academic
year 2006-07.
The awards were presented by Hieromonk Gregory, pastor of St. Mary
Church in New Britain, CT,
and Melissa Josefiak, chairperson of the Honorarium
Committee on December 3
following the Divine Liturgy.
The students and their

families were then welcomed at the annual St.
Nicholas brunch and program which followed.
This award which is
based on academic accomplishment as well as parish
and community involvement
has been presented to
students for over half a
century. It is named for the
parish pastor who was one
of the educators who
established the program.
Jeffrey is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Glowa of

“Souper Bowl” Collection

Melissa Josefiak, Honorarium Committee Chairperson,
Jeffrey Glowa, recipient, Hiermonk Gregory, pastor, Ashley
Pete, recipient, and Fr. Deacon Anthony Szwez.

Southington. He graduated
from Southington High
School in June of 2006. Also
a graduate of St. Mary’s
Church School, he was a
respected altar server for
many years. He is attending
Eastern CT State University
in Willimantic.
The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Pete of

Forestville, Ashley graduated from Bristol High
School also in June 2006. In
addition to graduating from
Church School, she assisted with the young
children at various parish
events. She is a student at
Tunxis Community College
in Farmington, CT.

Famine Speakers Needed

The Chicago Bears may not have won the Super Bowl,
but the Church School of Sts. Peter and Paul in Palos Park,
IL were winners in their January Souper Bowl Food Drive.
The real winners were those who benefitted from this
donation.
The Koranda family, Chris, Laura, Denny, Veronica
and Christina, delivered the collection to a local food pantry.
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With our voice we must speak, with our ears we must
listen, with our hearts we must feel and with our whole soul
and body we must remember the lives of those who lived
through the Ukrainian Artificial Famine.
How can we commemorate the worst event in our
forefather’s history? What is the reason to remember so
much suffering? Although painful, we must open ourselves
to listening to the tragic reality that many of our family
members lived through and survived. We must tell of this
horrific past to each, and with these words or knowledge,
give strength to our community today to stand fast against
the evil still in this world.
The Teenage Conference is looking for individuals to
speak on this event, either of personal experience or
through individual study. Please, if interested contact
Charissa
Martin
at
(718)
858-7545
or
charissasheptak@googlemail.com.
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St. Mary’s Easter Festival a Huge Success
Hundreds from all parts
of Connecticut recently
filled the parish hall at St.
Mary Church in New Britain
to celebrate the parish’s
13th Annual Easter Festival. Participants enjoyed
delicious Ukrainian food
prepared by the St. Olga
Sisterhood under the guidance of Ann Sencio, president.
A big drawing card was
the collection of pysanky
and egg decorating supplies. Questions about this
Ukrainian art form were
answered by Joanna Buczko
O’Flaherty and Dr. Joan
Kerelejza.

Another popular area,
headed by Pauline Demetro,
was the tempting array of
luscious cakes and desserts with an Easter theme.
The bread bakers, led by
Cynthia and John Sirick,
found that all paskas were
soon gobbled up by the
crowd.
A section with Ukrainian articles benefitted an
ongoing parish project:
Sending humanitarian aid to
Orthodox parishes and to
orphanages in Ukraine, now
totaling over 5,500. Tag sale
tables, organized by Sylvia
Yawin Lindgren, completed
the offerings at the Festival.

Paschal

Celebrations

Philadelphia, PA - St. Vladimir Cathedral, where Fr. Frank Estocin is
pastor, on the Sunday of Pascha.
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007

Lakewood, OH (L to R) - Olivia Anderson; Kierstyn,
Jason and Madison Hayden; and Adam and Elizabeth
Panos (from St. Mary Church in Lorain) participated in
the annual St.Thomas Sunday egg hunt at St. Nicholas
Pro-Cathedral, where Fr. Dennis Kristof is pastor. The
older boys of the church school (not pictured) hid the
eggs indoors because of inclement weather.
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Sviatoslav Lychyk, Esq.

³íæ. Ñâÿòîñëàâ Ëè÷èê

Áëàæåííî¿ ïàì’ÿò³
Ñâÿòîñëàâ Êèáàëþê

SVIATOSLAV KYBALUK
OF BLESSED MEMORY

Ç³ ñóìîì â ñåðö³ ïîâ³äîìëÿþ âàñ.
ùî â ñóáîòó 23-ãî ãðóäíÿ 2006 ð.Á. â³ä³éøîâ ó â³÷í³ñòü íàø äðóã ³ êîëå´à, àäâîêàò
Ñâÿòîñëàâ Êèáàëþê.
Ïîê³éíèé Ñâÿòîñëàâ íàðîäèâñÿ
15-ãî òðàâíÿ 1928-îãî ðîêó â ì³ñò³ Äóáíî
íà Âîëèí³. Ïîõîäèâ â³í ç³ ñòàðîãî óêðà¿íñüêîãî ðîäó çàìîæí³õ áàòüê³â ïðîô.
Íåîô³òà ³ Ìàð³¿ Êèáàëþê³â.
Áàòüêî Ñâÿòîñëàâà, Íåîô³ò ßêîâè÷ Êèáàëþê, áóâ ïðîôåñîðîì ³ þðèñòîì
ðåë³ã³éíîãî ïðàâà òà äóæå àêòèâíèì ãðîìàäñüêèì, öåðêîâíèì ³ ïîë³òè÷íèì ä³ÿ÷åì. Ï³ä ÷àñ Âèçâîëüíèõ çìàãàíü Ãîëîâíèé Îòàìàí Ñèìîí Ïåòëþðà ïðèçíà÷èâ
éîãî äåðæàâíèì ³íñïåêòîðîì Ñòàðøèíñüêî¿ Þíàöüêî¿ Øêîëè â Æèòîìèð³. Íà Âîëèí³ â³í îðãàí³çîâóâàâ îñåðåäêè “Ïðîñâ³òè” òà áóâ êàíäèäàòîì äî Ïîëüñüêîãî ñåéìó. Çà éîãî íàö³îíàëüíî-ïðîñâ³òÿíñüêó ïðàöþ áóâ
àðåøòîâàíèé, ïîçáàâëåíèé ãðîìàäÿíñòâà òà ïðàâà æèòè
íà óêðà¿íñüêèõ çåìëÿõ. Ðîäèíà ìóñ³ëà ïåðå¿õàòè äî Ïîëüù³
³ âê³íö³ îñåëèëàñÿ â ì³ñò³ Ëþáëèí³.
Ìàìà Ñâÿòîñëàâà – Ìàð³ÿ Ôåäîð³âíà ðîäæåíà
ªï³øîâà, òàêîæ ç çàìîæíüîãî ðîäó, ïîìàãàëà ñâîºìî
÷îëîâ³êîâ³ â éîãî ïðàö³, ³ ñï³ëüíèìè ô³íàíñîâèìè çàñîáàìè
âîíè ï³äòðèìóâàëè íàö³îíàëüíèé ðóõ ³ ðîçâèòîê ÓÀÏÖåðêâè.
Â òàêèõ îáñòàâèíàõ òà ðîäèíí³é àòìîñôåð³ âèõîâóâàâñÿ ¿õ
ñèí Ñâÿòîñëàâ.
Ó 1941-îìó ðîö³ âèáóõëà Äðóãà ñâ³òîâà â³éíà, ï³ñëÿ
çàê³í÷åííÿ ÿêî¿ ðîäèíà Êèáàëþê³â îïèíèëàñÿ â Í³ìå÷÷èí³,
â ì³ñò³ Àâ´ñáóðç³. Çàê³í÷èâøè ñåðåäíþ øêîëó, Ñâÿòîñëàâ
âñòóïàº íà ôàêóëüòåò ïðàâà â Ãàéäåëáåðçüêîìó óí³âåðñèòåò³
ÿêèé çàê³í÷óº ³ îòðèìóº ñâ³é ïåðøèé äîêòîðàò. Â 1948-îìó
ðîö³ ïîìèðàº áàòüêî ïîê³éíîãî, ³ Ñâÿòîñëàâ ç ìàìîþ
ïåðåñåëþþòüñÿ äî ì³ñòà ×³êà´à, â ÑØÀ. Òóò Ñâÿòîñëàâ,
ìàþ÷è äàëüøå ïðàãíåííÿ äî íàóêè, ç äîïîìîãîþ ìàìè,
ïðîäîâæóº ñâî¿ ñòóä³¿ ³ çäîáóâàº â³ä óí³âåðñèòåò³â â ×³êà´î
³ Â³ñêîíñèí ùå äâà äîêòîðàòè ç ð³çíèõ ä³ëÿíîê ïðàâà.
Îçáðîºíèé òðüîìà äîêòîðàòàìè Ñâÿòîñëàâ ïî÷àâ ñâîþ
ïðîôåñ³éíó êàð’ºðó ñïåðøó â ïðèâàòí³é ïðàêòèö³, à çãîäîì
â êîìïàí³¿ Àëëñòåéò, ³ ÿê ïðàâíèê çðîáèâ äóæå óñï³øíó
êàð’ºðó.
Ñâÿòîñëñàâ áóâ çàâæäè äîáðèì ³ óâàæíèì ñèíîì
³ êîëè ìàìà ñåðéîçíî çàõâîð³ëà, Ñëàâêî äîòåðì³íîâî ï³øîâ
íà ïåíñ³þ, áî -”í³õòî íå äîãëÿíå ìàìè òàê, ÿê ÿ”. Â 1992 –
îìó ðîö³ ìàìà óïîêî¿ëàñü.
Ñëàâêî íå áóâ îäðóæåíèì. Â æèòò³, ïîçà ïðàöåþ,
â³í îáîæàâ ìóçèêó, ñàì, âèáðàíèìè åëåêòðîí³÷íèìè
êîìïîíåíòàìè çáóäóâàâ êîëîñàëüíó ìóçè÷íó ñèñòåìó, ùî
â³ääàâàëà ìóçè÷íèé åôåêò êîíöåðòîâî¿ çàë³, ç³áðàâ îáøèðíó

It is with great sorrow that I inform
you of the demise of our friend and
colleague Sviatoslav Kybaluk on Saturday, December 23rd of 2006.
Sviatoslav was born on May 15th
1928 in the city of Dubno, Volhyn –
part of Western Ukraine that at that
time was under Poland. His parents Neofit and Maria both came from old
Ukrainian well-to-do families.
His father, who was a professor of
and an authority on religious law was
very active in Ukrainian social, ecclesiastic
and political affairs. During the struggle
for Ukraine’s independence the Commander in Chief Symon Patlyura has appointed him inspector of Junior Officers’
School in Zhytomyr. In Volhyn he organized centers of
Enlightenment (Prosvita) and was a candidate to the
Parliament of Poland – Sejm. However, because of his activity
in the Ukrainian national enlightenment work he was arrested,
stripped of his citizenship and deprived of the right to live in
the Ukrainian parts of Poland. The family was forced to
move to proper Poland, and finally settled in the city of
Lublin.
Sviatoslav’s mother Maria nee Yepishova who also
came from a well-to-do family, assisted her husband in his
work and gave financial support to the Ukrainization and
development of the Ukrainian Autocephalous Orthodox
Church in Poland.
These then were the circumstances and family
environment in which Sviatoslav was brought up.
In 1941 the Second World War broke out, and by
the time it was over, the Kybaluk family found themselves
in Augsburg, Germany. Having finished the Gymnasium (middle
school that prepared one for College), Sviatoslav entered
the renown University of Heidelberg , and upon graduation
received his first doctorate in law. After the death of father
and husband in 1948, Sviatoslav and his mother immigrated
to the USA and settled in Chicago. Here Sviatoslav, having
an insatiable thirst for studying, continues his studies with
the financial aid of his mother, and receives two more
doctorates in various fields of law: one from the University
of Chicago, the other from the University of Wisconsin.
Having such exceptional attributes – three doctorates
in law, he launches a very successful career, first setting up
a private practice, and later joining the legal department of
Allstate Insurance Company.
All his life Sviatoslav was an exemplary doting son
to his mother, and so, when she became seriously ill, he
took early retirement saying:…”no-one will take care of her,
as I will”. His mother passed on in 1992. (Conclusion on p. 33)

Âi÷íà ïàì
ïàì’’ÿòü!
Memory Eternal!

(Ïðîäîâæåííÿ íà ñò. 33)
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Ordination
Anniversaries

may
June

Metropolitan Constantine - consecrated Bishop
Fr. Deacon Anthony Perkins
V. Rev. Fr. Timothy Tomson
Fr. Deacon Dennis Lapushansky
V. Rev. Wolodymyr Wronskyj
Rev. Fr. John Haluszczak
V. Rev. Volodymyr Paszko
Hieromonk Daniel (Zelinskyy)
V. Rev. Michael Rachko
V. Rev. Alexis Limonczenko
Fr. Petro Levko
V. Rev. Myron Oryhon
Rev. Fr. Stephen Hutnick
V. Rev. Robert Holet
V. Rev. Ihor Krekhovetsky
V. Rev. Benjamin Worlinsky
Fr. Mark Phillips
Protopresbyter Wasyl Diakiw
V. Rev. Ivan Semko
Protodeacon Ireneusz Dziadyk
Rev. Fr. Andrew Gall
Fr. Stephen Masliuk

May 7, 1972
May 01, 2004
May 03, 1992
May 05, 2000
May 06, 1990
May 09, 1992
May 10, 1980
May 12, 2001
May 14, 1944
May 17, 1955
May 19, 1991
May 20, 1979
May 20, 1984
May 24, 1981
May 31, 1994
June 04, 1967
June 15, 2002
June 17, 1956
June 18, 1984
June 19, 1998
June 26, 1988
June 29, 2002

May God grant to them many, happy and blessed years!

Áëàæåííî¿ ïàì’ÿò³...(Çàê³í÷åííÿ ³ç ñò. 32)

(Conclusion from p. 32)

á³áë³îòåêó ìóçè÷íèõ òâîð³â ³ ö³êàâèâñÿ âñÿêîþ åëåòðîí³êîþ â³ä ðàä³îàïàðàòóðè äî ìîäåðíîãî êîìïþòåðà.
Ïîê³éíèé ëþáèâ òîâàðèñòâî òà îñîñáëèâî î÷³êóâàâ ÷àñó
ùîð³÷íî¿¿ ïî¿çäêè íà “Ñîþç³âêó”, ùîá â³äïî÷èòè ³
ïîáà÷èòèñÿ ç äðóçÿìè.
Îñòàíí³ ðîêè Ñëàâêî îáìåæèâ ñâîº æèòòÿ äî
âóçüêîãî êîëà çíàéîìèõ, ð³äøå ïîêàçóâàâñÿ â öåðêâ³ é
ãðîìàä³. Éîãî ñòàí çäîðîâ’ÿ ïîñë³äîâíî ïîã³ðøóâàâñÿ.
Îñòàíí³ ì³ñÿö³ ñâîãî æèòòÿ ïðîâ³â ó ë³êàðí³,
ðåàá³ë³òàö³éíîìó çàâåäåíí³ òà, âê³íö³, â äîì³ îï³êè äëÿ
òÿæêî õâîðèõ, çâ³äêè óæå äîäîìó í³êîëè íå ïîâåðíóâñÿ.
Ïåðåä ñìåðòþ íàø äðóã Ñâÿòîñëàâ ïîñïîâ³äàâñÿ,
çàïðè÷àñòèâñÿ ³ ïîìîëèâñÿ, çàëèøàþ÷è öåé ñâ³ò ç³
ñêð³ïëåíîþ â³ðîþ â Áîãà, à òå, ùî ïðèäáàâ íà öüîìó ñâ³ò³
çàëèøèâ íà êîðèñòü ³äåé ³ ñòðåìë³íü éîãî ïîê³éíèõ áàòüê³â.
Ïîõîðîíí³ â³äïðàâè â ×³êà´î î÷îëèâ àðõèºïèñêîï
Âñåâîëîä, Ïðåñòîÿòåëü êàòåäðàëüíîãî ñîáîðó Ñâ. Êíÿçà
Âîëîäèìèðà, à â Îñåðåäêó ÓÏÖåðêâè ÑØÀ – Ãîëîâà
Êîíñèñòîð³¿ Àðõèºïèñêîï Àíòîí³é. Ò³ëî ïîê³éíîãî
Ñâÿòîñëàâà òàê, ÿê ³ òë³íí³ îñòàíêè éîãî áàòüê³â, ñïî÷èâàþòü
â Ìàâçîëå¿ ÓÏöåðêâè â ÑØÀ, â Áàâíä Áðóö³.
(Â³ä ðåäàêòîðà: áëàæåííî¿ ïàì’ÿò³ Ñâÿòîñëàâ
Êèáàëþê çàëèøèâ íà ïîòðåáè íàøî¿ Ñâÿòî¿ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿
Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ÑØÀ çíà÷íèé ìàºòîê, ïðî ÿêèé
ìè ðîçïîâ³ìî íàøèì ÷èòà÷àì â îäíîìó ³ç íàñòóïíèõ
âèïóñê³â æóðíàëó).
ÖÀÐÑÒÂÎ ÉÎÌÓ ÍÅÁÅÑÍÅ!
Âèñîêîïðåîñâÿùåíí³øèì Âëàäèêàì ³ Âñå÷åñíèì
Ñîñëóæèòåëÿì ñêëàäàþ âåëèêó ïîäÿêó çà ¿õ ìîëèòâè ³
òóðáîòè. Äÿêóþ âñ³ì, ùî áðàëè ó÷àñòü â ïîõîðîííèõ
ìîë³ííÿõ, à çîêðåìà âåëèêå ñïàñèá³ áëèçüêèì ñóñ³äàì ³
äðóçÿì çà ¿õ ñåðöÿ ³ îñîáëèâó óâàãó äî ïîê³éíîãî â
êðèòè÷í³ îñòàíí³ ì³ñÿö³ éîãî æèòòÿ.

Sviatoslav was never married. Except for his work, he
adored music and constructed all by himself an elaborate
musical system that gave the effect of a music hall. He
collected an extensive library of music and was interested
in all kinds of electronics - from radio to the modern
computer. He was very sociable and always looked forward
to his annual vacationing and seeing his old friends at
Soyuzivka.
During the last yeas of his life, however, he
restricted the circle of friends to a minimum, and seldom
put in an appearance in church or at other public events.
The final months of his life Sviatoslav spent in
the hospital, rehabilitaion center and finally in the hospice
from where he never returned home. Before his imminent
end he received the Holy Sacraments, and left this world
with a renewed faith in God . His considerable worldly
goods he assigned to the causes his late parents had
promoted during their lives.
The funeral services in Chicago were presided by
Archbishop Vsevolod, St. Volodymyr Cathedral’s Primate
and in St. Andrew Memorial Church in South Bound
Brook by Archbishop Antony, Consistory President. Sviatoslav’s remains were laid to rest in the Holy Resurrection
Mausoleum, beneath the Memorial Church, next to those
of his parents.
(Ed. Note: Sviatoslav has left a sizeable estate to
our Holy Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA, about
which we will inform our readers at a later date).
MAY HIS MEMORY BE ETERNAL!
Our sincere thanks go to their Eminences the
Archbishops and their venerable concelebrants, as well as
to all who took part in the funeral services. Special thanks
go to the close neighbors and friends for their special
attention during the critical final months of his life.
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Dr Mark & Jennifer Hatala, Binghamton, NY;
James, Lesya, Alexander & Nicholas Brown, Stroudsburg, PA;
Paul Micevych, Tarzana, CA;
Lytwyn & Lytwyn Funeral Home, Union, NJ; Anna & Olegue
Rosputko, Philadelphia, PA; Dr. Joseph T & Rosie Sembrot,
Allentown, PA;
$200
John & Rose Dmytryk, Coatesville, PA; V Rev Wolodymyr
Wronskyj, Greenlawn, NY;
$150
Joan Molnar, Brooklyn , NY; Nina & Paul Turchyk, Berkeley
Heights, NJ;
$125
Valentina Schram, New Hartford, NY;
$107
Helen & Joseph Mikuliak, Morrisville, PA;
$101
Walter & Janice Milinichik, Whitehall, PA;
$100
Olga & Basil Balaban, Worthington, OH; Andrew Bazylevsky,
New York, NY; Michael & Ksenia Boiwka, Sheffield Village,
OH; Gloria Marie & Wellington Buckalew, Manasquan, NJ;
Fedir Bukacz, Philadelphia, PA, in memory of all Bukacz
family; Tamara Burda, Sun City, AZ; Oleksiy Harhula,
Brooklyn, NY; Dr Peter & Karen Konchak, Mt Laurel, NJ;
Mykola & Dina Kravets, Bronx, NY; Larissa & John Kuzyk,
Schaumburg, IL, in memory of Taras Pyl; Alla & Jaroslaw
Leshko, Northampton, MA; Ann Leveille, Coatesville, PA;
Victoria Malick, Union Hall, VA; Debra & Alexander Masliuk,
Naugatuck, CT; Eugene & Helena Melnitchenko, Owings,
MD; Victor Melnychenko, Newark, DE; Dr John & Ludmilla
Moore, Remsen , NY; Dr Leonidas & Oksana Mostowycz,
Ponte Vedra, FL; Joseph Muszyka, Carteret, NJ; Rev
Volodymyr & Maria Muzychka, Brooklyn, NY; Joseph J
Novicky, Youngstown, OH; Helen Pavlovsky, Somerset, NJ;
Leonid Petrenko, Sun City, AZ; Jurij & Anya Petrenko, Ashton,
MD; Irene & Mykola Petrylak, Whitestone, NY, in memory
of Peter & Anna Prystupa ; Eugene Pituch, Davidsville, PA;
Charles & Katherine Porter, Overland Park, KS; Oleh &
Christina Samilenko, Lloyd Harbor, NY; Dcn Mikhail & Martha
Sawarynski, Northampton , PA; Luann Siwiec, Marlton, NJ;
Helen Wasilk, Butler , PA; Laura Zaika, Cheltenham, PA;
$75
Juliane & Leon Mazurets, Piscataway, NJ;
$70
Anatoli, Pamela & Maria Omelian, Syracuse, NY;
$60
Nadiya & Mykola Mirchuk, Livingston, NJ; Deacon Nicholas
Shapowal, Lincoln, NE;
$55
Donna Chalupiak, West Henrietta, NY;
$52
Pauline Witkowsky, Clinton, PA;
$50
Irene Alexandrow, Bridgewater, NJ; Maria Andrusiak,
Warren, MI; Dobrodijka Olha Antochy, Minneapolis, MN; Eugenia
Babenko, Somerset, NJ; Rev George & Oksana Bazylevsky ,
Whitestone, NY; Maria Bobyr, Bronx, NY; Lewis H & Geraldine
Branson Jr, Coatesville, PA; Nina Omelchenko & Brian Munson,
Scottsdale, AZ; Dr Patricia Brunker, Boston, MA; Alexandra & Paul
Bystrycky & Scherbina, Somerset, NJ; Thomas & Irene Carman,
Watertown, NY; Lisa R Curry, Easton, PA; George & Eugenia Czumak,
Gambrills, MD; Paulina Danczuk, Jersey City, NJ; Roman & Patricia
Dejneka, Stockton, NJ; Pearl Dent, Danbury, CT; Anna Diamente,
Somerset, NJ; Frances Diamente, Somerset, NJ; Stefanie DiMonte,
Flushing, NY, in memory of Nicholas & Mary Petryna; Vera Lesyk
Dorozynsky, Bronx, NY; Marilyn Druash, Monessen, PA; Rev Dn
$500
$400
$350
$250
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Volodymyr Hlyvko, Ewing, NJ; Rev Joseph & Ann Hotrovich, New
York, NY; Oksana & Nicholas Hubenko, Freehold, NJ; Petro Hursky,
Cheltenham, PA; Luda & Valentine Kap, Newbury Park, CA; Orysia
Karkoc, Alexandria, VA; Hazel & Stella Klipnick, Monessen, PA;
Margaret Klish, Johnson City, NY; Catherine Kochenash,
Northampton, PA; Sophia & Filohonij Krawec, Washington, DC;
George & Olga Krywolap, Baltimore, MD; Wolodymyr Lischuk, South
River, NJ; Irene Lychodij, Fort Myers , FL; John & Mary Martyniuk,
Perth Amboy, NJ; Richard & Patricia Melnyk, Clearwater, FL; Cynthia
Mycyk, Ambridge, PA; Dr Taras & Irene Nowosiwsky, Devon, PA;
Charles Ostash, Philadelphia, PA; Irene Pashesnik, Coatesville, PA;
John & Freda Petula, Beaver, PA; Anastasia Poltawec, Keansburg,
NJ; Tatiana Prokopov, Los Alamos, NM; Irma & Mirko Pylyshenko,
Rochester , NY; Valentina Reshetnikova, Southfield, MI; Anastazja
Sadujew, Whitehouse Sta, NJ; Walter & Nina Samijlenko, Brooklyn,
OH; Franz & Eugenia Samochval, Long Island City, NY; Maria
Scholucha, Minneapolis , MN; Anthony Skrypocski, Carteret, NJ;
Halyna Stepanenko, San Jose, CA; Inna Stratienko, Chattanooga,
TN; Nadija Strychar, Yapsilanti, MI; Rev Raymond & Dorothy
Sundland, S Plainfield, NJ; Michael & Elizabeth Swinchuck, Hicksville,
NY; Wayne & Nancy Tiedeman, Youngstown, OH; Miroslaw
Tschaikowsky, Wilmette, IL; Ludmyla & Oleg Wasynczuk, Barlett,
IL; Nina Winokurzew, Yonkers, NY; Valentina Yarr, Minneapolis,
MN; Edward A Zetick Esq, Rockledge, PA; Dennis Zymboly, Hot
Springs Village, AR;
$45
Olga & Victor Dejneka, Skillman, NJ; Dr Nadia Woronczuk,
S Bound Brook, NJ; Jenny Zankowsky, Wilmington, DE;
$40
Irene & Taras Czmola, West Seneca, NY; Mychajlo & Olga
Martynenko, Trenton, NJ;
$35
Ludmila & Michael Bukacz, Philadelphia, PA; Alan & Nancy
Grabie, So Plainfield, NJ; Mary Krupa, Bronx, NY; Anna Kutz,
Allentown, PA;
$30
Maria Filipenko, Philadelphia, PA; Boris & Olga
Herasimchuk, Franklin Sq, NY; Ann R Kietzman, Harve de Grace,
MD; Wsewolod & Marcia Luckewicz, Livingston, NJ; Wasylyna
Mardak, Ormond Beach, FL; Anatoli Niepritzky, St Paul, MN; Ludmyla
Pochtar, Scotch Plaines, NJ; Michael Radziul, Bohemia, NY; Ivan &
Eudokia Schapowal, Queens Village, NY; Mary Wons, Dedham, MA;
$25
Anita Anderson, Manville, NJ; Walter Balitzky, St
Petersburg, FL; Michael & Ann Beley, Naples, FL; Aristides & Eleonor
Bello, Queens Village, NY; Halyna & Wasyl Bezridny, Philadelphia,
PA; Halina Bodareva, Englewood, NJ; Anatoliy & Lydia
Bogdaschewski , Elmwood Park, IL; Olga & Dominick Bovo, Campbell,
OH; Carol Burke, Coatesville, PA; Alla & George Cherney, Oradell,
NJ; Anna Chomiuk, Howell, NJ; John & Hilda Czeczulin, Princess
Anne, MD; John & Louise Dames, Glencoe, IL; Kateryna Denysenko,
Washington, DC; Alla & George Dickey, Middle Village, NY; Louise
Dobranski, Clinton, MA; Anatole & Raisa Doroshenko, Northville,
MI; Mildred Dunlap, Pittsburgh, PA; Joseph & Gloria Dunski,
Whitehall, PA; Ludmila Dykij, Blairstown, NJ; Vera Dziadyk, Lancaster,
NY; Anne Endyke, Somerset, NJ; Alexander Fedij, Addison, IL; Olena
Filipov, Silver Spring, MD; Thomas & Alla Grzymski, Elwood , IL;
John & Halina Haliy, Livingston, NJ; Mary A Hamar, Cleveland, OH;
Katherina Hawrylow, Bayonne, NJ; Irene Herman, Livonia, MI; Halia
Holosniczenko, Parma, OH; Nicholas & Pearl Homyrda, Heidelberg,
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PA; Arkady Honchariv, Somerset, NJ; Theodor & Alexandra Hryhoriak,
Chicago, IL; Katherine Hucul, somesrset, NJ; Sophie Huzar, Colonia,
NJ; Anatol & Anna Huzva, Lansdale, PA; Katherine & Serhij Illuk,
Cicero, IL; John J Juhasz, Mulberry, FL; Nadia Klos, Melrose Park,
PA; Catherine A Kluse, Munster, IN; Dr Nadia Kmeta, Yonkers, NY;
Dorothy A Korey, Pittsburgh, PA; Eugenia Koshuba, Denver, CO;
Charles & Anna Kosik, Allentown, PA; Valentyn & Nadija Kowalsky,
Sterling Hts, MI; Wira Krasnobryzyj, S Bound Brook, NJ; V Rev Michael
Kudanovych, Minneapolis, MN; Natalia Kulischenko, Hackettstown,
NJ; Edward & Jenny Kulyk, Fort Myers, FL; Tania Kuzmyn,
Poughkeepsie, NY; Jeremiah Lasky, Troy, NY; John & Jane Laszek,
Aston, PA; Thomas & Joan Leslie, Coatesville, PA; Anatol & Anna
Lutarewych, Fort Myers, FL; Richard & Christine Lutian, Cleveland,
OH; Yuri Luty-Lutenko, Somerset, NJ; Myra Mandzuk, New York,
NY; Walter & Julia Mayewsky, Ormond Beach, FL; Rev Nicholas
Metulynsky, Minneapolis, MN; Dr John & Mary Ann Michalcewitz,
Wilmington, DE; Michael & Sharon Midzie, New Castle, PA; Katherine
Mikolaitis, Dolton, IL, in mem.of Beck family/Wasyl,Eva, Steve,Olga
& Sophie Grod; Iwan & Maria Mnischenko, Union, NJ; Nick
Mykolenko, Warren, MI; Rev John & Mary Anne Nakonachny, Parma,
OH; Victor & Gayle Naschansky, Byron, IL; Helen Olenic, Butler, PA;
Rev Gerald & Maryann Ozlanski, Wilmington , DE; William & Ann
Panchuk, Little Canada, MN; Mary Pasicznyk, Parma, OH; William J
Pastuszek, Swarthmore, PA; Helen Paszkowski, Trenton, NJ; Igor &
Dorothy Petrenko, Sprinbfield, VA; Sofia Pywowariw, Flushing , NY;
Emma Rabtchyniuk, Long Island City, NY; Stephan & Barbara Rewa,
New Berlin, WI; Mykola & Halyna Romaniw, No Bergen, NJ; Tetiana
& Jakiw Senenko, Syracuse, NY; Helen Siwiec, Levittown, PA; Katherine
Steidinger, Northampton, PA; Linda Sydorenko, Wadsworth, OH;
Kay Tomson, Brackenridge, PA; Dr John Trach, Champaign, IL; Stephen
& Nancy Tur, Wilmington, DE; Mary K Woloschak, North Jackson,
OH; Maria & Wolodymyr Wowk, Shoreview, MN; Nina Wozniuk,
Benton Harbor, MI, in memory of husband Alexander; William &
Irene Yarosh, Livingston, NJ; Jane K Yavarow, Plainville, MA; Valentin
& Hania Zabijaka, Silver Spring, MD; Donald & Olivia Zazworsky,
Rahway, NJ; Richard & Yvonne Zubyk, Stuart Draft, VA;
$24
Walter & Evelyn Burlack, Slickville, PA;
$20
Helen Abig, Millburn, NJ; Arthur Abig, Millburn, NJ; Charles
Barnack, Allentown, PA; Helen Borys, Parma , OH; Wira Chilko,
Somerset, NJ; Joseph & Valerie Crescenz, E Fallowfield, PA; Catherine
Deckus, Carteret, NJ; Alex & Irina Dobyuk, Syracuse, NY; Mary
Fartuch, Allentown, PA; Gloria Filuk, Springfield, NJ; Roy & Nancy
Foreman, Jr., Coatesville, PA; William Gawor, Rahway, NJ; Stefan &
Lillian Golub, Minneapolis, MN; Mary Guzylak, Dearborn, MI; Ludmila
Hajdar, New Paltz, NY; Paul & Marlene Haluszczak, Carnegie, PA;
Irene Ilczuk, La Grange Park, IL; Anatol & Helen Kachan, Amsterdam,
NY; Mary Kereb, Northampton, PA; John & Tina Kochanowsky, River
Vale, NJ; Maria & Wasyl Krasnobryzyj, S Bound Brook, NJ; Pevonia
Kruczko, Easton, PA; Valetina Kulyk, Toms River, NJ; John & Maria
Kupryczuk, Bound Brook, NJ; Daniel & Helen Kuryea, Brookhaven,
PA; Stefan Kyrylenko, Beloit, WI; Arkadij & Maria Lachiw, Park Ridge,
IL; Donald & Patricia Larrick, Ambridge, PA; Helen Luczkowycz,
Syracuse, NY; Mary Luppo, Morton Grove, IL; Helen Michalcewiz,
Wilmington, DE; George & Marion Musial, Rowley, MA; Paul Olenic,
Butler, PA; Catherine Orenchak, Masury, OH; Steve & Ann Ostaffy,
Year LVII Edition V-VI, May-June, 2007

Arnold, PA; Maryann Pacana, Coatesville, PA; Lidia & Vsevolod
Salenko, Bayside, NY; Lesia & Wasyl Schownir, Huntington, IN;
Zoya Semenec, Minneapolis, MN; Nicholas & Nadia Semeniak,
New Berlin, WI; Anna & Halyna Shepko, New Poltz, NY; Rev
Mykola Slokotowych, Cheektowaga, NY; Nellie Stanyslaviv,
Minneapolis, MN; Christine Stonusk, Carteret, NJ; Tamara
Sydoriak, New York, NY; Marta Syntscha, S Plainfield, NJ; Joseph
Truchan, Whitehall , PA; Vladimir Yakymiuk, Brooklyn, NY; Maria
& Serhij Zachoda, Berkeley Hts, NJ; Eugenia Zayatz, New York,
NY; Rev Mychajlo & Tatiana Zemlachenko, Neshanic Station, NJ;
$15
Charles & Eloyse Brindley, Malba, NY; Veronica Bruno,
Coatesville , PA; Oksana Bryn, Minneapolis, MN; Larissa Dijak,
Schaumburg, IL; Petro & Marta Krawec, Syracuse, NY; Walentyn
& Olga Lojan, Chester, PA; Hazel Maykovich, Monessen, PA;
Dimitri M & Carol Muszasty, Coopersburg, PA; Mikolaj
Newmierzyckyj, Somerset, NJ; Kyrylo Pasichnyk, Philadelpha,
PA; Helen Proch, Monessen, PA; John Sawuk, South River, NJ;
Iwan & Maria Siryk, Chicago, IL; Olga Welykoridko, Trenton,
NJ; Anna Zbigniewicz, New Britain, CT;
$10
Sophie Alessi, Medfield, MA; Irene & Nicholas
Alexander, Bethlehem, PA; Maria Alquist, Aurora, CO; Stella
Antolick, Catasauqua, PA; Uliana Antonenko, Philadelphia, PA;
Marjorie D Baker, St Augustine, FL; Mildred Buskey, Stratford,
CT; Charles & Mary Forosisky, Johnstown, PA; Alexander
Grischinsky, Rochester, NY; Justyne Haisonak, Lawrenceville,
NJ; Nicholas Heiko, Philadelphia, PA; Ivan & Tatiana Ilievsky,
Woodbury, MN; Anna Jaremenko, Cleveland, OH; Olga & Leonid
Jarmulowicz, Minneapolis, MN; Dmytro & Anna Kakasenko,
Jersey City, NJ; John & Pauline Klym Jr, Johnson City, NY; Mary
J Konchak, Philadelphia, PA; Vera Kropiwny, Bloomingdale, IL;
Walter & Tessie Kuchinos, Wescosville, PA; Mykola & Raisa
Kwitka, Philadelphia, PA, ; Helena Makuchal, Pocomoke City,
MD; Maria Melnyk, Baltimore, MD; Leo & Gladis Nadik, Clinton,
PA; John & Sally Napora, Renfrew, PA; Alexandra Olijnyk, Croton
On Hudson, NY; Anatoly Ostapczuk, Eden, NY; Maria & Walter
Ostapenko, Silver Spring, MD; Adrienne Pershyn, Beechhurst,
NY; Petro & Nina Rudy, Parma, OH; Antin & Maria Semeniuk,
Minneapolis, MN; John & Maria Shayda, St Paul, MN; Philip &
Sophie Shayda, Saint Paul, MN; Glenn H Shepherd, Wilmington,
DE; Katherine Shylo, Springfield, MA; Nicholas & Janina
Skorochod, Union, NJ; Taissa Slusarenko, Philadelphia, PA;
Stephanie Smaligo, Beverly Hills, FL; Harold W Speck,
Wethersfield, CT; Victor & Valentina Stalowir, Peabody, MA;
Josephine & Mary Storozuk, Springfield, MA; John & Pauline
Supilowski, Crestwood , IL; Helen Trenkler, North Providence,
RI; Thomas B Wasylosky, Lower Burrell, PA; Mykola N
Werchohlad, Glendale Heights, IL; Valentyna Yermolenko,
Minneapolis, MN; Olga Yurechko, Laurys Station, PA; Evangelina
Zacharcenko, Philadelphia, PA; Tamara Zacharkiw, Lansdale, PA;
Joseph & Catherine Zador, Philadelphia, PA;
$5
Raymond Buckno, Whitehall, PA; Eleonor Doody, Troy,
NY; Mary Fell, Levittown, PA; Frances Gebet, Pittsburgh, PA;
Anita Holcroft, Claymont, DE; Ann Lysak, Seaside Hgts, NJ;
Michael Misturak, Millsboro, DE; Tania Motel, New Hartford,NY;
(Conclusion on p. 36)
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Liturgical Music Seminar

“Ukrainian Sacred Music 101”
sponsored by the

Ukrainian
Orthodox Church
of the USA

August 10, 11 and 12, 2007
at

All Saints Camp
Emlenton, Pennsylvania
cost is $135

and the

Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus

ÏÎÆÅÐÒÂÈ ÍÀ ÌÓÇÅÉ MUSEUM DONATIONS

For further information, please contact:
Anatoli Murha at 732-658-6452 or
Rev. Deacon Ihor Mahlay at 440-582-1051
Information about all the music courses
and applications are available at
www.bandura.org

$5,000 Order of St. Andrew the Apostle, New York, NY;
$1,000 Valentina Kuzmych, Bayside, NY;
Irene Cehelsky, Bronx, NY;
$100
Michael & Lidia Dobronos, Brecksville, OH; Wiacheslaw
Wyshnewsky, Richmond Hill, NY; Bohdanna Tytla,
Lexington, NY;
$70
James Popchuk, Doylestown, PA;
$50
Daria Dykyj, Forest Hills, NY; Roman & Valentina Gluch,
Middle Village, NY; Thomas Wilson, Randolph, NJ;
$30
Leon and Juliane Mazurets, Piscataway, NJ; Tamara
Niepritzky, Maplewood, MN;
$25
Alexander & Barbara Mintschenko, Somerville, NJ; Inia
Yevich-Tunstall, Annandale, VA; Maria & Uliana Pasicznyk,
Parma, OH; Mr. & Mrs. Alexander Heretz, Utica, NY; Loraine
Korello, Bayonne, NJ; Rene Dubnansky, Lumberville, PA;
$20
Danylo Jacenko, Woodhaven, NY; Dorothy S. Curry,
Coatesville, PA;
$17
Paula Danchuk, Landing, NJ;
$10
Helen Spinda, Carnegie, PA; Nagia Nartowicz, Carteret,
NJ; Helen Lokos, Edison, NJ; Edward & Luba Ferraro, Middlesex,
NJ; Oleksandr Bodnar, East Brunswick, NJ;

B

(Conclusion from p. 35)
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EËÈÊÎÄÍI ÏÎÆÅÐÒÂÈ PASCHA DONATIONS

Michael & Anna Muzyka, Seaside Heights, NJ; Eugenia
Nalywajko, Trenton, NJ; Michael & Olga Papinchak, Sewickley,
PA; Michael Romanyshyn, Butler, PA; Sophia Sadowsky,
Strongsville, OH; Hryhorij Teslenko, Lawrenceville, NJ; Maria
Wowczenko, North Port, FL; Nancy & Charles Onusko, Milford,
DE.
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UOW PRESS FUND
CONTRIBUTION?

Ïîæåðòâà/Donation
Äÿêóºìî çà Âàøó ï³äòðèìêó!
Thank You
for Your Continuing Support!
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Holy Baptism...
As of 03/17/2007

Richards, Zachary Paul baptized and chrismated on January
7, 2007, in St. John the Baptist Church, Sharon, PA child of
Eugene Paul Richards and Melony Culver. Sponsors: James
Richard Cummings and Sarah Lula Cummings. Celebrated by
Fr. Andrew Gall.
Roth, Alexandra Nataliya baptized and chrismated on March
10, 2007, in St. Vladimir Cathedral Church, Parma, OH child of
David Patrick Roth and Larisa Ann Pawuk. Sponsors: Michael
Pawuk and Lucene Leech. Celebrated by Fr. John Nakonachny.
Sander, Michael Paul baptized and chrismated on March 3,
2007, in St. Michael & St. George Church, Minneapolis, MN
child of Paul Robert Sander and Natalia Yarr. Sponsors: Mark
Sander and Olga Jakubowski. Celebrated by Fr Evhen Kumka.
Tereshko, Alexsandra baptized and chrismated on November
5, 2006, in St. Andrew Church, Boston, MA child of Gregory
Tereshko and Svitlana Tereshko. Sponsors: Jonathan Little and
Elizabeth Summers. Celebrated by Fr. Roman Tarnavsky.
Yeager, Jack Nicholas baptized and chrismated on July 22,
2006, in St. George Church, Yardville, NJ child of William Thomas
Yeager III and Catherine Kutovy. Sponsors: Alex Mostrowski
and Tanya Ress. Celebrated by Fr. Michael Hontaryk.
Zakharov, Sviatlana chrismated on February 18, 2007, in St.
Mary Church, Jones, OK child of Iosiv Zolotar and Eugenia
Makois. Sponsors: Robby Wall and Andrew Swanson.
Celebrated by Archimandrite Raphael.

Adamchuk, Petro Viacheslovovych baptized
and chrismated on February 18, 2007, in Three
Hierarchs Church, Lincoln, NE child of Viacheslav
Ivonovych Adamchuk and Kateryna Vitalivna Galagan.
Sponsors: Oleg Valerjovych Adamchuk and Tetiana Vitalivna
Galagan. Celebrated by Fr. Nicholas Klodnic
Balmer, Alexander Charles baptized and chrismated on
February 25, 2007, in St. Vladimir Church, Philadelphia, PA child
of Charles Balmer and Tatiana Starshinina. Sponsors: Philip Aldio
and Renatta Wodzynska. Celebrated by Fr. Frank Estocin.
Cummings, James Richard baptized and chrismated on October
1, 2006, in St. John the Baptist Church, Sharon, PA child of
John Cummings and Wanetta Smith. Sponsors: Ed Horodisky
and Sharon Horodisky. Celebrated by Fr. Andrew Gall.
Cummings, Sylver Nicole chrismated on August 6, 2006, in
St. John the Baptist Church, Sharon, PA child of James Richard
Cummings and Sara Lula Cummings. Sponsors: Ed Horodisky
and Sharon Horodisky. Celebrated by Fr. Andrew Gall.
Fedoriouk, Sofia Alexandra baptized and chrismated on
February 17, 2007, in St. Vladimir Cathedral Church, Parma, OH
child of Alexander Fedoriouk and Beata Begeniova. Sponsors:
Stanislav Bartos and Maria Bartosova, Adriana Begeniova, Inna
Tsiurak. Celebrated by Fr. John Nakonachny.
Gribov, Lisa baptized and chrismated on January 10, 2007, in
As of 03/17/2007
St. Andrew Church, Boston, MA child of Sergiy Gribov and
Helen Gribov. Sponsors: Ihor Raniuk and Natalia Tribunskay.
Betsa, Anna of Dixonville, PA on December 29, 2006, at age
Celebrated by Fr. Roman Tarnavsky.
Hodge, Morgan Alice baptized and chrismated on January of 91, funeral January 4, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. George
20, 2007, in St. John Church, Johnson city, NY child of Timothy Hnatko, Fr. John Horosky, Fr. Paisius McGrath of St. John
Hodge and Kelly Kinney. Sponsors: Nathan L. Kinney and Parish Dixonville, PA.
Berzonsky, Samuel of Ramey, PA on December 11, 2006 at
Deborah Hodge. Celebrated by Fr. Zinoviy Zharsky.
Lewis, Alyssa Jillian baptized and chrismated on December the age of 80 , funeral December 14, 2006, officiating clergy
23, 2006, in St. Mary Protectress Church, Rochester, NY child Fr. Paul Bigelow, of St. Vladimir Parish, Smithmill, PA
of Jason Lewis and Lillian Mynak. Sponsors: Scott Hanko and Boset, Natalia of Vestal, NY on February 17, 2007, at age of
89, funeral February 21, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Zinoviy
Lucy Prytyskach. Celebrated by Fr. Igor Krekhovetsky.
Makarevskaya, Oksana baptized and chrismated on February Zharsky of St. John the Baptist Parish Johnson City, NY.
26, 2007, in St. Michael Church, Baltimore, MD child of Alexsandr Dmyterko, Anna of Troy, NY on February 18, 2007, at age
Makarevskyj and Olga Makarevskaya. Sponsors: Aleksander of 96, funeral February 21, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Paul
Romanov and Marina Romanova. Celebrated by Fr. Vasyl Szewczuk of St. Nicholas Parish Troy, NY.
Dmytrenko, Vera O. of Marshfield, MA on February 7, 2007,
Kryshtompol.
Merry, Elana Danika baptized and chrismated on December at age of 81, funeral February 11, 2007 officiating clergy Fr.
23, 2006, in St. Andrew Church, Los Angeles, CA child of Jon Roman Tarnavsky of St. Andrew Parish Boston, MA.
Merry and Tatiana Kotovich. Sponsors: Marti Pennisi and . Dudack, Maria of Johnson City, NY on March 8, 2007, at
age of 88, funeral March 12, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Zinoviy
Celebrated by Fr. Wasyl Shtelan.
Petroff, Mason Thomas baptized and chrismated on March Zharsky of St. John the Baptist Parish Johnson City, NY.
10, 2007, in St. Nicholas Church, Troy, NY child of Andrew Hanhaluk, Olga of San Francisco, CA on February 5, 2007, at
Petroff and Colleen McCaffery. Sponsors: Kevin McCaffery and age of 88, funeral February 9, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Alexis
Dena Tunney. Celebrated by Fr. Wolodymyr Paszko & Fr. Paul Limonczenko of St. Michael Parish San Francisco, CA.
Isczuk, Mary of Northampton, PA on February 9, 2007, at
Szewczuk.
Petrova, Teodora Georgieva baptized and chrismated on age of 89, funeral February 14, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Bazyl
February 18, 2007, in St. Andrew Church, Bloomingdale, IL child Zawierucha of Assumption Parish Northampton, PA.
of Georgiy Petrov and Valentina Koleva. Sponsors: Todor Petrov Kajko, Maria of Dedham, MA on March 2, 2007, at age of
84, funeral March 6, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Roman Tarnavsky
and Zornitsa Titova. Celebrated by Fr. Bohdan Kalynyuk.
Reilly, Ryan Christopher baptized and chrismated on February of St. Andrew Parish Boston, MA.
10, 2007, in Sts. Peter & Paul Church, Wilmington, DE child of Kohut, John of Whitehall, PA on February 9, 2007, at age of
Shane Alexander Reilly and Amanda Ashley Crouch. Sponsors: 90, funeral February 16, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Myron Oryhon
Edward Kaczanowicz, Christopher Rhodes and Brook Crouch. of St. Mary Protection Parish Allentown, PA.
(Conclusion on p. 38)
Celebrated by Fr. Stephen Hutnick.
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Asleep
in the Lord...

Please remember in your prayers...
Ïðîñèìî çãàäàòè ó Âàøèõ ìîëèòâàõ...

MAY -ÒÐÀÂÅÍÜ
15th 1972 16th 1976 10th 1978 1981 9th 1984 13th 1985 11th 1991 30th 1991 14th 1995 14th 2004-

PROTOPRIEST VASYL KUSHIL
PROTOPRESBYTER ANDREW DWORAKIWSKYJ
PROTOPRESBYTER PAVLO FALKO
REV. DEACON PAVLO PUSHKARENKO
PROTOPRESBYTER VITALYJ KOWALENKO
PROTOPRESBYTER FEDIR BILECKY
PROTOPRIEST MYKOLA HALETA
PROTOPRIEST EVHEN NARUSHEVYCH
V. REV. DMYTRO SENETA
V. REV. DMYTRO MAMCHUR

JUNE -×ÅÐÂÅÍÜ
21st 1955 30th 1975 24th 1976 20th 1977 23rd 1981 3rd 1982 19th 1982 21st 1987 29th 199030th 1995 4th 1996 20th 1997 6th 2000 22nd 2000 9th 2001 18th 2003-

Âi÷íà ïàì
ïàì’’ÿòü!
Memory Eternal!

REV. JOHN PALEY
PROTOPRESBYTER PAWLO SZPIRUK
PROTOPRIEST EVHEN NOVITSKY
PROTOPRIEST WASYL BULAVKA
REV. EUGENE KRYWOLAP
PROTOPRESBYTER PETER MAJEVSKY
REV. ANDREW ILINSKY
PROTOPRESBYTER FRANK LAWRYK
REV. IVAN TKACZUK
PROTOPRIEST JOHN KULISH
V. REV. JOHN KULCHYCKY
PROTOPRESBYTER STEPHEN HANKAVICH
REV. WOLODYMYR CHUHAJ
PROTOPRESBYTER STEPHEN HALLICK-HOLUTIAK
V. REV. IHOR MIROSHCHENKO
PROTOPRESBYTER BOHDAN ZELECHIWSKY

Krewsun, Maria of Ewing Twp, NJ on November 24, 2006,
at age of 77, funeral November 28, 2006 officiating clergy Fr.
Petro Levko of St. George Parish Yardville, NJ.
Ogrodnik, Alex of Perrineville, NJ on February 23, 2007, at
age of 96, funeral March 2, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Petro
Levko of St. George Parish Yardville, NJ.
As of 03/17/2007
Olen, Arsen of Yardville, NJ on December 1, 2006, at age of
84, funeral December 5, 2006 officiating clergy Fr. Petro Levko
Kokolski, Mary of Smithfield, RI on February 28, 2007, at age of St. George Parish Yardville, NJ.
of 91, funeral March 6, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. John Harvey Palij, Kondrad of Rochester, NY on February 21, 2007, at age
of 97, funeral February 24, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Igor
of St. Michael Parish Woonsocket, RI.
Konko, Alex of Hamilton Twp, NJ on November 30, 2006, at Krekhovetsky of St. Mary Parish Rochester, NY.
age of 89, funeral December 6, 2006 officiating clergy Fr. Petro Resnikow, Maria of Cherry Hill, NJ on March 2, 2007, at age
of 88, funeral March 7, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Frank Estocin
Levko of St. George Parish Yardville, NJ.
Kotelewec Jr, Wasyl W. of Broadview Hts, OH on February of St. Vladimir Parish Philadelphia, PA.
Sankow, Valentin of Middletown Twp. PA on January 12,
15, 2007, at age of 77, funeral February 20, 2007 officiating
2007, at age of 79, funeral January 16, 2007 officiating clergy
clergy Fr. John Nakonachny, Fr. John Mironko of St. Vladimir
Fr. Petro Levko of St. George Parish Yardville, NJ.
Cathedral Parish Parma, OH.
(Conclusion on p. 39)
Ðiê
LVII
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Asleep
in the Lord...

Parish

F

O

CUS
St. Vladimir Church
Los Angeles, CA

Our Co
...
Covver
er...
Served by Fr. Vasyl Sauciur
The history of the Ukrainian community in Los Angeles
began with the arrival of migrants from Eastern Coast of United
States of America and from Canada in the early years of the
20th century. By 1920 several families had established themselves
in Los Angeles, but they were too few in number to form an
effective type of organization. Finally, after another decade or
so, several Ukrainian families formed an organization called the
“Ukrainian Center”. From this organization the desire to establish
a parish community came forth.
Mr. Mykola Novak, a Ukrainian activist and one of the
earliest organizers of the Ukrainian community in Los Angeles,
wrote a letter dated June 3 1946, to Rev. Petro Mayevsky in
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, requesting him to serve as a pastor
of the parish to be established.
Rev. Peter Mayevsky accepted the invitation and came
on November, 1946. He was the first Ukrainian Orthodox priest
to come to Los Angeles as a missionary. On January 12, 1947 the
first Ukrainian Orthodox Divine Liturgy was held in St. Paul’s
Episcopalian Cathedral on Figueroa Street, with over one hundred
people in attendance. In February, 1947 the location of liturgical
services was moved to the Danish Auditorium on West 24th Street
in Los Angeles.
The Parish applied for a Charter from the State of
California and received such on December 6, 1948. Early in 1949,
through the contributions of all parishioners, two lots of land
were purchased on Melrose Avenue in Los Angeles, on which
the parish auditorium was built. The official opening was marked
by the blessing of the auditorium on June 11, 1950. From this
date the parish had a place of its own for regular liturgical services
and social activities.
On September 23 1961, the parish General Meeting the
decision was made to begin construction on our church building
as the proper place of worship. George Kurylenko was the

architect for the building and the supervisor of construction. Our
iconographer was Vasyl Krychevsky, a renowned Ukrainian artist.
This construction was completed in May, 1962, and the consecration
of the church and first Divine Liturgy took place on June 17, 1962.
Liturgical services are celebrated in both Ukrainian and English on
Sundays and on Holy Days.
In January, 1964 the parish purchased a third lot next to
the Church on which the parish rectory was constructed in 1975
according to the plan designed by architect George Korbyn. Further
land was purchased behind our completed structures and in 1989
a senior citizen home inaugurated project was inaugurated. This
building was finally built with over 40 units, but later sold because
of the overwhelming costs of maintenance and administration.
The membership and visitors of St. Volodymyr’s parish
include all 4 waves of Ukrainian immigration not just from Ukraine,
but also from Canada, England, China, Germany, Bosnia, Poland,
Brazil, and Romania.
Clergy who served our parish family over the six decades
include: Rev. Petro Mayevsky, Protopresbyter Alexis Limonczenko,
V. Rev. Lev Porendowsky, Rev. Yurij Pocheniuk, Protopresbyter
Hryhorij Podhurec, Protopresbyter Stephen Hallick-Holutiak, Rev.
Teofil Buzenko and Rev. Anatole Sytnyk Our current Parish Pastor,
since 2003, is Rev. Vasyl Sauciur.
The Parish organizations are: the Sisterhood, the Church
Choir, the newly organized UOL Chapter, the Church School and
our Altar Servers. For the last few years all our parish organizations
have very actively participated in our very successful “Ukraine
Festival” at the end of October every year, as well as in the spring
and Christmas bazaars.
Thanks to a real and living commitment to Christ and His
Church the parishioners of St. Volodymyr have overcome hardships,
enjoyed victories and still work hard continuing to give witness to
many that “Christ is indeed, among us”.

Asleep in the Lord... As of 03/17/2007

Yurij Siwko, Fr. Stephen Hutnick of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish
Wilmington, De.
Zankowsky, Rose of Wilmington, DE on February 14, 2007, at
age of 86, funeral February 16, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Stephen
Hutnick of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish Wilmington, De.
Zhurawel, Larissa A. of St. Anthony, MN on March 9, 2007, at
age of 83, funeral March 13, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Evhen
Kumka of St. Michael & St. George Parish Minneapolis, MN.
Zuick, Mary of Allentown, PA on March 6, 2007, at age of 90,
funeral March 9, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Myron Oryhon of St.
Mary Protection Parish Allentown, PA.

Schwedatschenko, Michael of Amsterdam, NY on February
14, 2007, at age of 69, funeral February 19, 2007 officiating clergy
Fr. Paul Szewczuk of St. Nicholas Parish Troy, NY.
Sywy, Julia of Claymont, DE on January 30, 2007, at age of 86,
funeral February 7, 2007 officiating clergy Fr. Stephen Hutnick
of Sts. Peter & Paul Parish Wilmington, De.
Trofimenko, Swiatoslaw of Wilmington, DE on February 26,
2007, at age of 75, funeral March 2, 2007 officiating clergy Fr.
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UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF THE USA
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Get involved in the life of your Church!
The successs of all Church sponsored events depends upon your participation!
2007 College Student Mission Trip to Ukraine
30 May-17 June, 2007
Sponsored by Consistory Offices of Youth and Young
Adult Ministry and Mission and Christian Charity

Jr/Sr Ukrainian Orthodox League Conventions
25-30 July, 2007
Hosted by Sts. Peter and Paul Chapters
Carnegie, PA

Ukrainian Day in New Jersey
9 June, 2007
Ukrainian Cultural Center
South Bound Brook/Somerset, NJ

Mommy/Daddy and Me Camp
July 30- 3 August, 2007
All Saints Camp- Ages 4-8 + Parent(s)
Emlenton, PA

Church School Camp
24 June - 7 July, 2007
All Saints Camp - Ages 9-13
Emlenton, PA

2007 Young Adult Mission Trip to Ukraine
2-18 August, 2007
Sponsored by Consistory Office of Mission
and Christian Charity

Teenage Conference
8-21 July, 2007
All Saints Camp - Ages 13-18
Emlenton, PA

2007 High School Mission Trip
5-11 August, 2007
Sponsored by Consistory Office
of Youth and Young Adult Ministry

Annual Ukrainian Food and Fun Festival
25-28 July, 2007
Hosted by St. Mary Ukrainian Orthodox Church
McKees Rocks, PA

Debra P. Burgan Memorial Tournament Weekend
14-16 September, 2007
All Saints Camp; Emlenton, PA
Pine Grove Public Golf Course; Grove City, PA

We would be happy to include upcoming events of
Eparchies, Deaneries, Parishes and Church
organizations in our Calendar of Events.

Please send information
to the attention of the Editor-in-Chief!

Óêðà¿íñüêå Ïðàâîñëàâíå Ñëîâî
Ukrainian Orthodox Word
P. O. Box 495
South Bound Brook, NJ 08880

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

